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use in keeping it within the S'.3,000 when $4,000
was expended.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I remienber tlait, at the
time wien this Uepartnent was divided.I iredicted
that the fbficials would devote thuemselves to show-
ing that they could spend as much nney as other

l)eparttaents. and they do not think they are as
important uile.ss they do spend as mnuch mîîîoney. I
shoul like to ask if the Minister does not see his
way clear to putting the Departnent back on the
basis on whieh it was somne years ago, instead of
hiavinîg two D.)eputy lheads ? I think the business
wis conlucted more sat.isfaetorily tien than it is
now, and I believe the hon. gentleman will agree
vith Ie.

Mr. FOSTER moved that the Counittee rise
an report flie resolutions.

\M. IILLS (Bothwell). I wculd ask the
Minister of the Interior wlhether there is any found-
ation for the st.atement that his Departient hais
recently sustained a loss in connetion with the
revenues front Crown timber at. Calgary ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes; I am sorry to say we
have.

i. MILL S (Bothwiell). Does the hon. gentle-
man know the amount ?

E. )EWDNEY. I think it is a little over

Committee rose and reported the resolutions.
Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN noved the adjourn-

ment of the House.
M\otion agreed to; and House adjourned at il

ROUSE OF COMMONS.

T'UE$DAY, 2uth May, 1891.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

FIRST READINGS.

Bill (No. 77) respecting the Ontario and Rainy
River Raiway Company.-(Mr. LaRivière.)

Bill (No. 78) to confirn an agreement. between
the Shuswap and Okanagon Railway Comupanuy and
the Canadian Pacitfie RaiIhvay Company, aud to
enfer fuither powers on the Shiuswap and Okanta-
.gon Railway Company.-(Mr. Taylor.)

CHIGNECTO MARINE TRANSPORT
RAILWAY.

Mr. FOSTER moved that the House resolve
itself into Commîittee of the Wh0ole, to-Inorrow, to 1
consider the following resolution:-

That it is expedient to provide that the timne for the
completion of the works of the Chigneeto Marine Trans-
mport. Railway Comp'aniy, Limited, shall, as respects their
title to receive the subsidiy heretofore authorized, be the
1st day of July, 1S93. insteaîd of the 1st July, 1890 ; also
that all penalties, forfeitures and deductions ineurred by
the coflîlmaiy under section 2 of chapter 4 of the Acts
passed in 51st Victoria be remnitted, and that said section
2 be repealed.

Motion agreed to.

House again resolved itself into Committee of
iSuppy

(ien the Conîîmittee.)
Print ing Bureau-Clen(ing. .. e.....

Mr. MlI LLs (Bîotxînvell). An understandingr was
ar'rived at wh'len the Coîîummittee r.ose that~ ne itemu
shoîuld bie reserved to aifordi an opportunityv of dlis-
cussinîg thme various conitingiencies of the dtifferent
Departments, and in order that any hon. mueulber
who desired to offer observatiois on the subject of
C(nltingrencies should hae uopportunity of doiig
so in Conuuîittee to-day.

Mr. FOSTER. That was true, and I suppose
the obhservattions will be forthcominug wihen we take
the item1 up.

Mr. CHARLTON. This is tie last itemti, and
the House is very thin to-day. Thte expectation
was tiat tlhis would lie allowed to stand, so as to
give ai opportuity for disenssing it.

Fr. FOSTER. It was allowei to stand for the
last night oily.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I was not here durinr the
dISusionl with r1egrd lto()thle High ouisinr

and I would like to get somne iiformîation with
regard to this umatter. Itemî 24, page 9. reads:

'' Contingenîies, inclîuding a.Uunt of S2.10b require1to
pay fter the con:t ingent expenses oif the ilighl Comisui:sio'ner,
taîx anîd insuranluce un ofilcial residenice, incuue tax, renit,
fuel, light. stationiery, etc."
Now, iii the Public Accouits Committee last session
aI question wis asiked with regard to this expendi-
ture, anid ai ef>rt imade tg aisertain iwhait this
mnonlev wias paîid for. but we were unua'ble ti -get
that information. I see, lhowever, that in the
Audlitr ;eneral's Report w-e have some explanat ion
of this expenditure. At page 72-R, it says:

Gas remnt, 14.94: grotunl rent of official residenee.
:&.l5: huîise duty and taix. 897.0: incomne tax.8$250.1;

p airoebial rates, 8Z349.47: ;tatioiery, $559.60."
These items are mentioned in the Estimates, and it.
woulhl therefore appear tihat the High C'ounissioner
gets this 8.2,M ) in ahldition to all these other con-
tingencies. I think, therefore, tha ict there ouglht to
be soime way of obtaiining informiation, eitler in
the Public Accouits Conuuittee or in the Hobus.
wihich would enable hbon. muembers to ascertain liow
these , were spent. The High Counissioner
receives a salary of ,fperyear, and if tat is
not enouugh let the Governmuîena utaike the salary
81*2,(t a year, and we will at least uniîderstand
wihat. the i.oley is voteil for. ve siould have
somne imnformation to enable us to say wlhether this
vote for $2,(00) ought to be voted or niot.

Mr. FOSTER. I find in the Estinmates for con-
tigeie High Connissioer's ottice, Londîlonu,
for the year 1890-91, the followinig:-.-" Reit of
otfice and fuel, -S2,812 ; cleaning, gas, repairs, $175 t
printing atd stationery, $650; postal expenses,
8 i ; miscellaieous petty cash, $960 : travelliing

expenses, S150 : incomne tax, 8122 ; newspapers ami
periodicals, 8255: messeugers' w-ages, 603, muaîking
a total of about $7,000. These are the contingncii-
cies in the Higli Coinmissioner's office itself. This
vote of $2,00û is for contingencies of the High
Commissioner for expenses pertaininfg especially to
his office. I find that in Sir Alexander Galiýs time
we paid $4,000 to him, out of wu'hiich lie provided a
residence for himself, but after the purchase of tlue
official residence it, of course, becamne unnecessary
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to grant that sumn. The ofticial resid1ence was fur-
nished bv the overnment and is a fixed clharge on
the 1)omiionî'î revenues, so that, instead of payîing
the Higli Commnissioner. after Sir Alexander Galt's
tine, 4,00) forlhouse rent anid ineidental continglen-

1es. I uiilei-stand an arrangement was madeI by
whichli ?2,0)00 was revtained by the Govrnment i
consideratiin of hiouse rent anid the other 2$10 is
a grant to the present High Cominissioner, on ai
par to the grant. to ithe former High Conunissioner,
for cntmgencies amd expenses incidental to lis

hci~ lvreinbi oficaicapcîv.This lie receivesi
11u'îihlv, ani the volu.-lers are to be fosnd in the
Auditor. General's office.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. We tried to obtain the
ouchîers last year anti we could iot.

'3r. FOSTER. The one-twelfth part of this
.2,0N0) is paid every incith, just the saine as the
sailary is paid. so that there is no eiccessity for aiy
more vouclers than for the salary. The items are
not grivenî.

Mi-. SONIERVILLE. Are we to undierstandi
then, that the High Comnissioner stands oni a
higlîer level than a Minister of the Crowin i this
ctouintry. because if anv Minister of the Crown
ineurs'contiigent expe'se in the iianageient of
his otlice, if he travels oir lires a cab. he has to
produce a voueber for it: but liere we are voting
82NM.) to our High Commiiissioner' in England, whol
i3 at liberty tospend this ioney i whatever way le
pleases ild lie is not respoisible to the Parlia-
ment tir the people of this country. I say that
this is lot a proper ietlhod of proceeing. If
-lO.NxE0 a year is nlot sutlicient to pay the Higl
Commîissi'ner, let the G'overnimueint aîsk for 8l2.NMe
and let them vdeal honestly inthe Iatter. Take
the list. of contingencies we paid the Highi Com-
minssioner last yvear as fuinl in the Ailitor General's
Report : 'Ail to diistressedi Canadians, $25.
I can iiiiimgme thiat the Higli Comminînissioeiir iight
have pail tlat amuint out iof tie .2,(NN.) mstead of
charing it to the public service. Burdetts
Otlicial Intelligence,-S- t.S." That is another
matter whicih migt have omt ot of this 82.WM)
vote, but did not. " Cables and teleirams. 195.55 :
cabs ant travel. $8ti.8: carpentering, 867.2:
Commuhiiission niii postal orders, $1.60. These iniglt
aill very w.llbe consitdered cntingceies, but they
do not cmne out of ithe 2.tN1. Then there is a
gratuity to 3Mrs. Wilkinîsonî of .8:68.. I think
that migt be paid oit of conti necs. So might
gratuities to )postimeil anid others.29.. Then we
lhave inconme tax otf the Higrhî Commissioner, 82 :
grounîd rent. of tîficial resilene, -SZ32.15 liouse
duty and tax,97.%32 newspapers, 96.04: new-
pîap)er- enttng.s. 824.32. I think ail these might
verv well couei under the lheal of contingelncies,1
anti that. even down to the winding and regulating
of the elock. ;10.34, the amount iiglht be paitd out
of the allowance for tlat. It may lie asking toon
much of the Governmiîent, but I say that the Higl
Comiimissioner lias no riglht t&be placed on a hîigier
level thlain a Minister of the Crown liere, and I be-
lieve tliat. if lie pays these amounts, lie ought to
give an account showing what lie lias paid. Sir
Charles Tupper lias a salary of 810,000, and lie
ouglt to give a strict account of the expenses lie
ieurs under the head of contingencies. If the1
contincenîcies du not amliount to $2000, lie should
refundi the extra ainount, but at all events lie

Mr-. FOSTER.
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should give an explanation of the aiount he ex-
penlds. If this 82,000 is given to himu as a gratuity.
we should u derstand it. Let us know thiat we
are paying iim 12,000 instead of 810.000, besides
all hisothier perquisites.

Mr. FOSTER. Wlat. pejrquisites?
Mr. 3 U3ULLEN. The perquisites lie lias uider

these items, and also the perquisites lie lias iii comi-
inît biere to Canada and travelliniu thîrouli hî the
couitiV fi-ce and inite-ferinîr in electiîons. 'l'lhe
Finanee Minister said tlhat tie infornation on this
subject wvas givei to us iii te Public Accounts of
la.st Vear.

MIr. FOSTER. I said no sucli thing.
Ir. 3 lU LLEN. 'lThen I hope the lion. gen-

tiemlai will lie able to give lis those iletails htli.»

-Nl-. LANDERKIN. If the incomie of the Hili
Cominissioner is iiicreased v the amuîounît lie lias
invested i the gas umpany, I slould like to kno-w
if we will eli compelled to pay the increased amomt
on his ilnoile tax.

Nhr. FOS*I'ER. That is too gassy a question.
Mlr. LANElRKIN. I think that is a very pr-1-

per ituestion. and I thiink we otghît toi knoîw if tIle
electors of Caniada will have to pay the amnotunt of
that increvase.

Ilr. PATERSON (Brant). Taking thie inister's
explanîation as t. thersfoir the amîîouiit of con-
tiit.genîcies ibeiinz redujcel firomi .4.N) tà l.I, le-
ea1Liie of the pmrCliase oif Ite oticial residence. n
woIuld imagine that the grlei dltu relt. an4 the in-

.omle tax wouldihe includ and should be paid
(ont of the 82.)ow allowed to I heIli-ig Com-
inissioier. If the whle S4.xI hal l-een taken
fronImiî him it iighlite titlreît , but wve rîî.ind, of
course, noî1W ln item foir eit. l'iut. :. -is sIIll
left to the Hi omiissioner,; midl nlit wo.uld
thinîk taIt out of that lie woultl pay t it.grouiuîuî
rent: and that item is fairly îpen tg criticisi.

N-. 'IAMACDONAL) Huroi. I thinîk the iii.
fo-miîati.ni 1whiCih is asked foîr lIV this sitie tif Ile
House is perfectly rea.sonable. We want 1 know
for what piuîrpose tlie amtoiuint votedlo foir con itigen.
Cies lias bein speit. Ve d. not charg- ihat it has
been spenit iipi-o'pe-ly or coi-ruptly,. lut we uîght
to kiow how it was spiiet. If n bas lie-I spelt
properly. the .overnmenlt have no reasn t o refus-
to teil us how it lias heei spelit. If 1 we-e asked
by iiy constitluelts hoiiw that ioiney was spet, I
ouglht to lbe ii pssssion of tle facts so as té. )give
themi a proper1 answe ant I do not thiiink is right
for the Finance MNinister tob ask us to pass this ibteIm
without a proper expliaationm. If Sir Chai-les Tup.
per lias uîsed this ioinvey in order to entertaii l hs
fiends, let us know iL or if le bas usetd it for anv
othler purpose leti us knlow i. I thiik the tquestioi
pu1t by the Opposition is a perfectly proper ques-
tion, andi he4 ovî-îermnenit will lot pier-fnrnîi their
It ilinrefusing to give lis the iesired information.

If the information is given. I aim coniiviiiced ithat we
eau pass the item withiout fu-ther trouble.

Mr-. FOSTER. I thoughut I gave a fair state-
ment of the case in replyto anîother hon. gentleman.
We know that this mîoney lias been pail to Sir
Charles Tupper as well as his salairy of $I.x).
We know thuat we allowed Sir Alexander Galt
84.,000 for contingencies. Of course lie iad to ptay
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the rent of an otheial residence. while now we have
purchased an official residence. Conîseqjuenitly. in-i
stead of allowing 43 for contingencies. we n111y i
allow 82,(W). We do not ask how that was spent.
any more than we askedlhow the ,04.(K was spent.

Xsfar as this countr vis concerned, we know that
amounut was paid. 'I do lint hink it will take
lion. gentleien very Iong.r to understand that. therei
is a considerable alliount of incidental expenditure
in coiiiietion withl the High Commissioner's office.
Sir Alexander Galt did not gcive the items for lis
CxpeIlditiire. He found tluat it would be i"ispolitie
iii soime caises t) give tiese itens. There aire various
expenditures winch the High Co1nissioner has to
imake ais rpresenting the people of thîis.great coun-
try. Thtis $'L».OI is given to hii as an alltowanie.,
and has heen given to him for the last nine years..
in lieu of the aumount which vwas previously given
to Sir Alexander Galt. less the amount- for iouse i
rent, because w-e purehased the otticial resideuce.

Mr. .31ILLS (othwell). If the hon. rentlei i
will look at the Auditor General's Report, lie -ill
see thiat what lie mentions is înot exactly adhered
to. Sir Alexatnder G'alt paid his own ineone tax,
he Iail his own rent, lie paid mîany charges whielh
are included ini the continencies of the lereseit
1{igh Commluîîissionîer. Thle presenut High Connnîîiis-
sioner not only lias a huse furnished him, lut he is
receiving nearlv as large ani allo>wanice as Sir Alex.
anderaîltI wasi-eeiving.andl the latter hîaid nîoheîîuse i

furishud to hji ait all. The hleon. genîtlemllanu will
see. therefore, that so far as Ihe Highi Comissioner
is coiceined the understauding to îvhih eli refers,
and whici Was stated teo us ait the time the hiulse
in London was purchased. is not adhered tee. Now,%
I would like also to ask how it. is thait while the
appropriationmillatle last Vear for the expenfes of
tle High Comnissioners otfice amîounted toe 7.163.1
the amiount atuially expended wa is 5.97O. I ol)
n(et see fromu wlhat source the ditlerencte between
these two amliounits is muade up.

Nir. FOSTER. M lion. friend, ifl helo.ksi
elosely. will see tiat it is he lwho lias made Ihe i
misake. The amujnit voted wias over 8l5.tMM>, anld

tIle alimonut expeliled as also over Sx.
ir. DIYMAN. The lion. Finance Minister says

praictieally that the S11).NMxI is paid as salary, antdl
that the $2.,<xxI additioenal is also practically pail
as a salary. heciieuse we have n imore voubcliers for
tIhe mne amoliunt lthain for the other. It mav he, as
tlhe hou. gent lemanu sugests. tlhat it is iot poltie
for us to kuow i what umaninîer that ,2.,)0 liasheen
ex p ended. If the lion. Finance ;.iister widl ael
that. -2,K )toI the High Comuissioniers salary,
maklîg it 812,0.1) I do lot. suppose an moUI1re
questions will be asked.
M\Ir. FOSTER. What is the ditfereneu between
that and whiat we do at present ?

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). Hear. hear. ve do
not see the lifference.

Mr. FOSTER. I do not thmik thiere is nuch to
see.

Mr. MACDONAIID (Huron). Will the lion. I
Finance Minister state what object there is in pay-
.ing 810,M of salairy, and then giving 82,000 ii1
addition ? Would it. not be Ietter to put the total
anouit at $12,000 rather dian give tIe country the
impression that the High Connissioner was on1ly
receiving $sO410,tX0?

Mr. FOSTER. That is a matter tcf taste.
M r. 3HACI)ONALD (Huron). Let us liear what

vouir taste is aibout it'
M r. ,M 'à thwell). That is precisely whiat

it is. a matter <cf taste. and I suptpose te overi-
inuenît wanît a guaîranitee that the N2,.M) shall he a
inautter of taste.

Sir DONALI) A. SMITH. I wouuld suggest teo
the hou. Finance Mlinster thaut it would reallv
lie letter t.o inelîudie the aiouit as salar-v :but
whie I have ai very proper idea of eeonom'liv. I hi

think that. iunsteaid oif puutting itu at;.MMIZr).etxx2.b
2.MMI woul bee Iy n lieaus t mieiiucih te p av-.-

aia îlot speakiig of an inlividual. but for the posi-
tion if ithe representa rie of Caiauda iin Leonolen.
There aret? so mi)aniy denmands made On au gentluman
in that position, that Ithinîk it. would he oIlV show-
ing a hi-eper regard t tIle dignity aiaihl posit
of Cainala to nake ai g,àod allow;anîce for the Higi
Comîuissionier.

Ir. DAVIES (P.E.L) I think everythiig muis
lie julge.1i by its relatiois te other part, f tthe
.oIvelrllnelt. Siuoiethig i n îav lb saie from tlte.

iit of view of the hi. gentleiuain I kiow that
thise essessed i great wealth look ait ltEINM as

a veirv siSll sum :'lut when we consider haut the
IPrine M inister if this etoltrv. whose positiin is
at least as olurilliuîîalble and11 1 faney ten tiles as
dillicult aind hnereus as thatof the Ih ghd eCmis-
simier. recei-es Lut $.itM . t seems to me absurd
tee suggest t liait the i- imgh Commîiîîssioner- shoîuld
retcive Sn.MMI. Vou ask that an ;%tiieerwhoi- )lives

in Eugd aînd whi howeverVoit uumav attemplbt tee
sururoîud thea fact wit h verb iag.e, hol.ids a sîieeure----

Mur. FOSTER. Not ait all.

I r. D.1.AVIES (P'.E. 1.)--very la
have a salar- larger thani that ofthehrdw k
hicadi faUepartmenit. If it is nit a sieeuc.re,

rha is ihe lii. Fiiiaice NIMinister wuenluliteii
this itHouse as to whiat paIctieal.dutIties the'igh
Comtissiocr has discharged urm the last eiit
or tenl vears. \e have liai thi* uliatter lisus.sed
lere session after session, and wit ithe excîeptioni

tif an effrt ilale Iby the 1H h Ce issionr a few
vears ae to sto ai elict, the effect of which
oibuld hav-e beenltu liamliper the im tation of cuir

cattle for the t ime 1beii. [ knotbw nothiig prialetical
whielh that gentleman'lias .done. lie miaîv haive
loue a grea t deal : but irtmu lhis reeorm-t. wlich I

have real. ve- after veam. I have failed to tinl
wliat luet dles. I relueineer that, sole vears a. ai
iîssuee irais udeilrtakei for the purpose of improe-

tint lirl, t radtie relations with Spain. and11 8predietious
of no miteah kind were uttered in this Houzse ais to
what. the results tif tlhse negotiations shoulde :
but thuis faîr thev haive lbeei uit. W%*ill the hin.
1entlemiai tell is in what oher direction the-
hiave not. been nil? I kuow that in election tines
lue comnes here and dues a great deail o goo to his
party, and ai great deal of hiarm to his.counutry:
but I do not think thait anvone, looking at tihe
inatter from a n on-partisan îuoint of i-w, will sav
that. for that work lue shionll rcceive &620,0M a vea'r
f salary, to say nothing of the other' expenses of

bis oftice. I do thii k that before die hlion. gentle-
mani startles lus with suchi ai exteraordinuar- sugges-
tion, hie mnust. lie preparel to show ihat ourî condi-
tion in Canala is so essentiadly prosperous luthat we
should be'justitied ini mnovmig mn: te direction of
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~~ w tl uitI' t luithse (sif -sms îl inî~ e-
etires. Ltbok ait the salar -tjîid ttii or juiees.
'viii'êtr in îîîiiuv vcas e iv orke4l : <41k ait the
sia;rjes îîaitd tii ,îuir 1(lUltv juges îîaîy toï whou

are t uu xriid.., If Ille '.oîuuîrv kin iui, tiii-miciai
Ctbtîitieib t.' bilicremse Itle -zalztiies tif iauîv 44f <mur

ttisias.[t iuk t hesýe are entitleil tg)îîilea o
lbut 1 I d.î lot kuo(w ihatt Ile llsi. Finanie Mhîlii:ster

i'Jsîll. l ieble tarviltLy thItle letinlil dColidi-
titbiliofIlle votintrv iss,, ai ti e a lile liiim eveîî
to illoint'Ilta le reiîi l'à- li efibre ve bave
ths I,. r li'ujusfor iîraigslre.widîel
aret' t^alilv ia.itlt- nlt. datieitt tb i arv <'out. we
su;Itblq mli avustifcor sîîaîî* toatlîose ini
chair U<if Itle tituatle(s ttifIle c(billitrv tlakt. ouir

lx(î(k5 a iud l tlie stateiiieuitNs iii tle ('àtlwould leaid
lie toe lieve.

$ir 1DONALD) A.S IT.The lion. rtluîî
llias; coeIltle elnio-lunieuits of tlle Ûiglî (Coi-
ilies'uilieti' itli l tiîe tfItle lion. First MNiis-terî atu
tt, tbtiier Nliuisters uf tiie (r mu.'ie ioen.ge
tlenîa <itibes flot retillire tii lie inifonuuleql tllait nîivy

rCIVtSVltit ve (f Eurtipeaî imtt h 'us. t lîtse ini Aîs-
triat. in Fue uiRîsa.j ndiî. t îî
liier lnstlîtinIle 1 jînt, ie in w1iîaxî of
t ltiise colllirîts . tti dat it k; llittlv iusd
er'ed îieeessaîriv tii tleir piîsitioîî.i rpreseiitîîîr ats
tlîev il()tlieir Sir Iln s Itle "ltl o ii;iiii
oif ('ada re esi.'ts Ile tue ii')lî 'îhîî5jeîî

Mr L.IAN DElF RIN. Mii,>eei
Sir D1ONALD) A. SlI-.Auîd 1îhiîîk it %woîl

lit, reillv ii n ou iuîiterest that ftue 1 osù joui ()f
1-iCî(il îîishiler (if (axaaî- av îaiu i

nots~eakîî pesiiii iîot skr ol f Ille iii-
tliviidlll-:Shol l iumile sncb a ;ts t'. eîîahle huîllit4
ult.Žtaini. te seule exttliît, <U ib tIll i..,jî'cevls ot

lus il-r, a k. glotîe I lIîibst;1 t al ier repre-
seulatîvs. 'l'lie iii ml. Lviteiîîl ieiîlutlllmitii tl<

tit thlere ia ilotice liil Ie Ipaîper -fr4Ain nie iiin
res%1pect of îca Ill.~te Salliriez,: thIle ïiîlde.'es. 1

lo trust îliis wiil liet, tken i juote dbi r tjîîlîy
tlle EIberncin i,e s Jtlink we.,(me it 10tbunr.
selves that t Ile zsalaries <if Our jiill-,s she~dli

iiîiîveil îî:îi lîjvIie 1 Iqloe Ititi as iîîîueîî uclt-
ted liv ail roibier idesire foir evoîuîinuîvas i;le lion.
ileltleîîîuuîti tr iauv tîtiier iiieitiller tif this lIIîiîî-e. 1
slîîitid etaiiy uut lie .îpîîîisetl te14) t

enîoiîîuîet <f thle Niîist -rs îî i rîî ut î

iîî' j<lgs îîcraî~dlàlIt at tue saiiie tile ktW-'
i îuîll~t te e2Xer''$eise *i<'V cire 111 hi * <iiî.vi.i

ever % Portioun of the Civii Servie tlluîse î1îîy i'îi(m

aire lit t<î <le the, w.irk toe. ie siruîet-4etg)lieui. If
suieli ar. lie. îilîset-vetd. mue slild lie alile tg)i puy

Wei -Ilal t litàs..ewlitîi> re vcapitlîle tif î.îiî,alid w 1l
do eiî werk fo.r UIl.1Dominhionu.

Mr. NIU.L4..CI. I tlîiik iewi i nrewitlî
Ille Seutnuleuits pressedI lv tlle lion. geîîtleuliaîî

î-vlîo lias ttkeii lis Suat. Wqe ail wuuîiit the emnîîtr'y I
tob îmatv îwi-q-lriy for il services relidered. 'l'lie

ditlictîlty l in patiulir case is tii iliseover wliat.
sI'ervices Iliaie liceul reuldered foi. aniy poî't bul of tilt

saarvto IlleC ouuitry a-s -atwhlîoe. However, I1
have mit iseii to discîîsý,s ta quuestion,. but . rather
tû repli- to ai few reîuîarks t1iait fell front the lion.

the iuitrof Fiuîaunve, il o. I thiuîk, tlronglî
itlot. liavinut ioi)kedt into the uuatter carefullv, lias
faietî iitoti a u%tistke. mie hou. Niister tâis us
liar ve tircew car'ry ing out, as it were in il par'-

tial îîîv, Itle arrauîgreueîît inuidle wieii Si'rNeaîi
t l II ( mait was aîîî iîhilît] H ighl ( tbi Iîhl i t eî'. Noir.

Sir Alexaînditer t aît was 011'ur ýeUI1i-ral ukuIlt, lie
I ,eueived lfor abit. it tînt, ear ti.4N.1. i't it

44.000ii lie was tii jiuy lis ewli relit. auîîdtaîz-xes:. ful.
Siîolit aliîd ttlîi-illieiali xene. Ilat. airraluîgv-
i nient lazzted fer zîabout olee vr. After tlîat alu

Oiuki'iii Cîiîueil is pisei iviugfI.liiiii S.iî.

Ont t ifuliclî lie ivas tt;Iisîlblv hi ws~fîitl i le
reuit. ete. Tuit iraî;s tue sa o f aiirs îuieu Ilie
presetît Higi(nîiriie iaudle tle arraungeîîît'îît

e 1iaiid for tlikit liolîse and iirl îitiurte sîîîîille NIb
1auuîd it ras theiî staitedi in tîis lliuse thit i. le s4.ttt.
Ifoi' eoIiu u eci e s %i-;ais îiot. tqilie citutelî'aa e
jlinit fuu-uislueî lle lii w 'îîîîsiiue'îith a 1li ne.
Illut tqi'uhîiv e arc ii tlîis 1 î<îitioli : tlîut. zaîltlî'iui.d
ire have fnuhielth. :reshdeîîce. neuarc still vîituîi- 1

I 2I .ou' haîlf t Ill îî.e ijs o.wîeîi su
Alexanîder to t hi ls alîimniîîîiatitiîls lie Iut tii
itrnislî his ewn l iitlîse aîild te puy lhasoiiw reuit anti

taxe,; aiudil et. riwieiaus et... tii-daýy, ie are
auskeil ttîvotehaif Itlee tx)euse tif tlle p I-îîit 1'
aînd authe saie t lune te su Ill te I-Iigi(uîni.
sitbliel. witiîa ekltîce uîîi adiItlie expense vî.î
neucted tlîervîreitli. If venoititbik tlii'iigh t hese
itens inIllte Aulitoî'& ii''alsielli't. Viiîîvwill
'lfinît tuiait.. iii aîilititii îtotit îttjiî the fli LtNNi. 01Sit.
Che s î~'F'nlppvu'liais lueul îaiîl foir thîtiseinhiintu
dt liitiere fiîue'l' 1ait mit. I ef.'aurîi'ati i.

\Vlleii the tiriîs if Ille 1 llîîe iasmazztid e.ýSir

lliiiieit. ou i tit)(i. eu<f UI le s..tuit tt'Ie vrtst
iupioîîthîe whu.ile ilîvest ilut irais tiilie q.itlq.hitl

fiiin thîeilit wi ieu.'l'liîe jitLi't!st onIiitll .la%
If ll t ii.,.ise alid tillIllue cîst <if t.lîe frijeauuial

01i1le eWeîs S astti liet, <l.lietk.'d frnî'ai'01 le i
auuîce. Iblt. tii-dity tllie (tvrleî i.'M îiîîtaîj
tîiie4-liaulf &If tealiîaîc' uslttear'ivhiîlr otînt tls

auu'iugvuîî( if S'I ir î lTleys fr n*ql titketI.satv
;1e> u et. ce li hutet*e-t mtit tle hîîvestiîenit tif 4>I).

1îh 11 it kuîmuîv, if thiere is 14.t)iigaîiltiîîait lat
01 îitriliaîl caî>îhtad l îiît-th.taliiîiîsll iwf

to llaaI 4,f ofFiîIlle'.
Miuîister liais spmkei %if : uudit in addlit bioe ar
iutyiuig <>utlx-r' ucik'îAîle.scil aS -S49 1il 'aîu'.

txes .,a Ls, ainî se mIIi. Se thlait vel are.., îîrzî
tcally inzuiking alices alurv and iit î aîi'*.

llnikile. 1 t1iiîuk ;tleil cm shlîd lie stl u,' it' îît anid
umiits u»'sîîei' feotiuîg If we wisli lii ive alî

ulivrealse (<i lr let ilis; Iav ïse. If %.i V 4t 11ai1 14

î ieî'c. *l'liaut.is Itle iiuîil îîîiîe t % tf ke..'jIi,ý Ille
pubillic aiccotuits. If tlle salirvi; t x , hiii. letuisl,

sav so. L'ut-.flot covru'up an u 'ta îf sahtry '~iu

MNr. SONIER V1LKE 1 iape «hue lioni. teV
aîlice Mubtî is cîîuîviuiedlthait mit. ouiîv thileOp-
pesitibiîlit luis owiîfriuutis aigre to t, ie rptîsi.îu

1 îilile, that Ile 2l>0shid tlie auddtedti tIile
l1igli C,îiisoe-s ~airv u atlie-tlîau lie Ilaîîl iu

tile witv it is. 'l'le holi. iienlitiel.fr fî'Mtnt real
Wevst. (,, i)eDuiîld Sîîith) iîust ibe 'ouîvilli'd,.front
blis owil ar-gîumîent, tuaitthiuîe isSoSiiîietlii. ilîî
il tlîis m. o ' fvothulig uîuouîey :* 41iidI trust*leiu will
see the fou-ce of the demail uîiadel. If Sir Clat-les
Tupper is to lie paid $812»10%t lie siudloîsi
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lxitl 21M) lldel Ile .qbvl ofconin'-eives. tkte. smell asegu . aîllinter. man t-i l 1. lrŽ
eanIio(t Qzl I zagIV%. ýlu tUic opinion of UI it>. îme'îîî- v'nnîw'îîd tlhon. iluîlbelrs tii reml. 'ir l. als*'becr for Montireal ' vest wiîlî reü~ard to Ille j vilut lpeî viot1%; th1etlt wlltlltt'e11o
thf cvct-orîos sunis to- Ille 11 4ri('îlsînc.Idties in iti iîlie is eîa~î.Tht, illit les lie icr-

lfîwcurwe lire unît. uînw eniiv ill t it aer, i t Ouîs~ouldl4. ttenideil tii liv aitmnil wltlî kt a
qMntd 'lien it eo u p for iusdu'toîit WMI)vli o f frouui Si ( ,ki 2.000. Talkim the turkev qiue-
imifle limîe té)di':s it. hut 1 fatlytiere is 11(à ioîn, lie sztvs-

%eliztie t»f it 111) imguptliis ss 1on iti-t Ile A e;i~ ~ie.iîîble îîîiîmber <of'îîîrkev'-- hâve èuîo lsorrivett
hiiîmec Miis-ter w iii%:ec tte fort.t'of the kargieînelitt rtee-irlýv. -tllttlumh sc.t1i' .ýtlaily 1% Ogavi îhes . ,t fr tas

thtthe 852.000isliotid lbe put MI ka uopei-r tetf~' ~rîusîu>ardi.ii z1te trudîe. îlîî't,
fîîtig.i*lî.u îî&ui îimiteîî dî foru îth lein iii future. 'Flàt-,

I art i '~aîrlîda biinz îîiîr> ikvit aie thaîî die' Briti,4it
M~r NIt.'Nl UIILN. rite Jlin. the Miuister <of tarii-te(t trkt'v. wliielî aîri.-zep. hfioltttt, t'rîîiithe> î'uî'h

'iitiiwe hu1is ,staîttettititis item ' $.Miz; in oft' watd bIlt Nilîc hy etintiu.",
keq1Imîg with aillike anuIioblluit idtl i ir Alexmunler NVInt.taiîu i laînutuies't.k urIii

Iliaî wvheuîlie> w -1111.r igelit. 1 have sezielivd the (i'luisuîîe i trýViuig 1(1 -wéclir tiltn1l
Aiiditoî'& uira' elit. for. allike Sium eascd<n 1nalrkt. foir our i'tkevs -.iuî'n nîl.leeî se.aslie

4Ne.- to b Sir (hrlsTîp'i anI lsl.; 1 '. I Sav. il t0oC.11of wildl lîlod iakes t liell i 'ru uîadn'
tiiidt thit li t ti vektr tu'-Sir ciailee' î îinbblt. 1 tadîàle b it.>engi od. 1iiever l.kncùw tuit wî
muent lie, -S-îloeu 3,5001 for'tire. Iiglit aînd txs en.tIliÛ11Cgl oînis iiic î îîluu foi.'Itle
-Ntîw. these alire ail l dirvvd il le liitemns revitediii uuiuîeof exteuiffi iIletraule l in kv. Hw

Ill Aîudtoi'(hîu''d' ellort. aiid the S*.)m is ;eveix Isavthiatlil Iias nVeu' perfoiinîed ic ulelitits
chitured in Lqlliiq)t'. Nt'W. with i. rl tht>Illeii ngI"tlntiîzalclli~t. O lis fi li:i

u'uurstl btfeu from îtilit! l(in. uîu(rfoir iolit, r ihai $2i 0 ktI a u . i ievereîîîfl ,- tlie1
i't.:l ,Vct (.Sir 1u Sail Sîlih. J lui eaueltii sý ti do not sîqîpuise titnî't' (ithis SiéLe
saîv. v hia. lîCînîai,,; 1)1euîai'.etd Ici sea il Iigl i I tlileîlla4t> '..('lul t et it t e sert>t I lmli

('îiiulssouî,-iii kîIlglaill ltoi s iltîuexteuit tlikitl swý;Vi vi t uganl 'ria>stlcuîts
rcsiîeuiuxlu .iunoll vili çm". tlliee .b1tritw f i te1.. tiouî ot Wlio slîoilll'e tIllue eliief of thlit l'at v ili

tn îiî jt uce. 1 have lt (110 o icetiou1iltizit. l*Iitbsllol 1»-. t lit.ftulre, iuumy hauve hld îtliugto iii' ýVitlî
paulul a filir -sazlairvfou' lus ser-vi:es-. aîuîd 1 ittawilliiug ihia.t.îu"'Illte>Atatiie lIu> wer%.ýt tb Wuîil (bon

adlst o t low hî. ii suieli l a;%i iittis ill tizIablt> hîjutu t lus sudt> ho w(e îisiieladr.aid wc hý iai t
10 discluairgu lu hties 'viîli cî'etlit é) lui'n idaî tuiti ;Vlltlnthe imtîîctiithe i.'îlî'';ide t.f the' Atlziium itu

liiuist>hf luit t thte timie Sit-('ainestuilbpea' Was t uîiuuail eost <it f $mid auîltii kev tIle othiel' u.
ai~îp<iîitcu Iligh Utîuisuisîmer. i elaiuiieu l tliat în iTh aîlti t abar ii a'% .'een tilit-' usoni v Su'i

limiuscanuil teUic out..v were 'îllet. lTeFiîs(INat l T*'îiu' wausselit tii Englauid. ami1 di' nuit
Miîite isateu t liat. iv st'îîiî i Higt 71-li Ciuiuuis-f ucitatt.V b s-:yzV ldl t l iaki h is zau oîîtz-maîgt0ket-lb

aulrt(i I'-piglid m iiil 1) tgivingit 1a111îl i ldcizil ilf ai îanlike Éhiiiit.liù>i'Q it zsIui , a t st. 1jiu>i't iituî
i'sl1euî~~î îu 'I ave uîîorc lI tt uîîet't irl îinualuis l uIllecîî1 luit, ili

Inti ini V,,1iii5 thîeî' WZIys thitî lis luuî> aîle ikiV point îof zailitv Su. Chire 'Iupîueu 'il aueredii b
ilindti. xpt.ises'vî'u l auuiîinît Ii.mlrol ietiràai t ni lut wliattve iiiv l'e thle auiouttof lis

hth'inteio' ui îîisas IihiU'uuîsiiue'.Iaiiitv. 'vo utI itsnît ave tuie*valilu t. orthie uuoîit>v re
~i' hane Tuîîîrliailouît. lsha' élîic ite pu.Tt ut les -.whil li ueea'oîu are 1104liitui

is h wais îrouuasedl le Wiiîld dseiaîg t heiI puitilltuIltl taiflt %uiit lzelavù tii'y imiVhiuui ei'
wviei li iz t irais ilitlîîed (, n. ousiiî'tl cir îîhei'dté)' l i) Iiu'icuuhaîr uhîe to ltu' payuî

wea*e utîslcîl. %V luintt ilttexit ion <of thtl ie, tfom'.z%:ieli o:n utileiail. :SiurAeaud.î ah
F'iauituisîer e m'aus caillct ou b' hîls îwîî veaurs j&Au'd î'îhuei'sliziti uveeivkt isiifuiuî' aîuîiunu. 1'l"11

M té î. hie is;tated tlut t> wu >u'e untl.i'eruntruait iii.'IXitilit lii i 'ei i i'>ail dfiî'uîislit'ul 1lui
mî'îlî 'uu olt.îuîiu ig>uliLouitlon 10 illom- htlumIi'uimse with i t>vi'yti.t ug u 'eîjuiel frém'ai gaqur el c.

1<' pbin througli umir tiluiaîuîiail îai-a~ iunaud thî'i la'. I'ay foi. ' iat iîse. aidwe %vive hit
illitil thIiait. u.îtral-et epîeî. v.'wCîuulul îlot.' ai0ll. ,0N uiaîd tiîî o iliit. Nuîw tht> o îienu fi

lii) lise MW îîî' I IlîCîiuuxstnu i tIlle wZîyit. waîs NMontîvaî Wet iit i i>- eSiU.illtîrl' t 10e111ai l l
luiiit iîuaîîed tii us ire e-otild usie hiaîî tive ya' i.ithe ld uîC uuisoeioetî'tai ut luise mwliouli i-
It Le verv etatntiar.wlueui the Fiî'si. Niiistei- is ckiauhluliupil uto etntt'itiuili nthelic lihu îutitluîutîmi.

aMid t he Filnîte Iilister ' wtrc 1uuu'giuugthua1iit we ic- 'eu Ie f tdliit is s' lett Ile poîetfCîîî
zs:iuîuhl apinbillt. Sir' Chuirî'h's *i'npîeu is Hligluui o uii i'taîuulttit ie otithut. pu.Ile thitu'l-

aaisune hcauewù ol'ultl saîve iînouiey. tIlt it uaent atle ire aîskingfor' tllue lnîonev. W)SU iiv uhlire
hitzs lu't'ufoid luuuîissilule t( taîke atlauua b<f luis aîsk t lue îîeoîîlt> tif t liscou it) ttî cuusit Ibiiuhlyit)

a'ciî'uet ii Loindoun taetis u1111. tlnemru 1 '-ica a"eu t i at, wih l 2,M foi' pîui'psest liait. aîu'e unît iîeuily
.. IuvtîIle 961i î'caîls lis u'tp(îut. (of thtis Veau' willfiud imkîuowleuIgedl pficîeoffle liîve i igit tui kiu.îw

iluait. withi thie ;iiiirle u>q of thie '"e ' wzti li e'ei-thit> auuîînev tuies. If it iaai,; euiuleil lu
oif teiaiit fi'iei'- vhuiell Nvwec sciatoi iua waî ille u1luuuîeria t'y saso. If it is inteudtd fou' <tilie'
thieu'e is , ut itn iteîui fIlus iction i 'lih rî'upt>î'Iy fpuup sil v so. Let. tlle îîe<îîale <if tihis eouunîriV

lb'c(lngs ttIit ic shîty tif thue Itge oiuuisiiîe kiuow îîlut the ~nc ieie biug spleuit foi'. I s
lie înaît.'s exteiiî,.ive reporilts in ruefcu'elie to. inrhaait. - lihîîe i îerfiet.. ugheto wkumow thi. Vhiey
a ile soeit.ie intIeigraîtiiuu i oiils, lue iliahkos lhi<veai uiglit. fil iluîoV îvly wu> aire pauyuug

iuîkiliv r'ceuusw'hiu iibelontg to thtle dîtv of u ,,8ir Charules Tuppu.>i' 1e .00&)iutctltif 100J
eniigt-ttnuî aî zgent, Ilut.t ew'cr led to lieievu. Il t I>et'haîps tat >2,000N.extu'au is tgiveut hniii oî'dcîto
hue Iîoul (I lu nue ao'ciupî'autditieseqnýI ip iinî tlliu'ouugily mmkiiprepau'e hi ifor his

t bain th~~~~~~~~~~~~~~èi lui cnt ion witho eni'p îtiit e'olialvst - UcDniuomofCadîwiu
t leL s Il,, 11 8-, à% -it h -hu u u4 6te,& 1elîî aî iuç nit' n o l h > e c tio u . c o nt > r o îiv , a u d t i seu g t



[COMMONS]

for. If it is given for hat puripose, we woull like
also to know it. Now, I wish to say that I iuite
Collur withl the reiarks already made, that if we
ai-e going to continue Sir Charles Tupper iii Lon-
do)n, we li habetter. in thle initerests of this Do-
iinion, eiaulcavori- to inake better use of himu thani
we hîave beenî doii, for the last five years. Ve 1
have spent froi 81,(M?,0 to 120,000 ou the Higlh
Coniniissione- iii Londion for the last tive or six
years, for which this country has virtually receivedj
iotling. unless ont one ocasin, for which lie gets
creelit, when lie prieventel ouIr nattle fromîî beinur

eeduled so thlat tiey -would have to be siauglteret
within t-o weeks of their arrivai, the same as the1
Anierican cattle. Now, that is the only tiing.I1
believe, that lie ever accomplisliel, and that was
done three or four years ago. Still we keep him i
there in the dischla<rge of functions which are of noi
benletit to this counîtry, anîd I lholld that we shoild
eit.her bring imîî back or else assigl .hiiiii dutes iii
the performiiance 1.f which lie could be of somne ail-
viltage to us as Highlî Connniiiissioner. Before sit-1
tin dwn. il. would like to ask the Minister of Fin- i
ance. wmhiein does the eoitract terminate witlh these 1
grentlemen in London that arei now discharging ithe
duties of financial agents for is' Wleni iay v wei
expect that Sir Charles Tupper, or any1 otler per-
son discharginîg the dluty of Highi Comissioner in
London, will perforn those duties imiiseIf in thei
interest of this country, duties whieh we were i
pi-oniset w-ould be pberformned lby the Higih Com- 
nissioner w-hen we were asked to consent to hi%

Mr. FOSTER. I have a great desire to give the
hon. gentlemnan information, and I wvill aiswer lisi
questions eategoricially. That. contract expires oi 1
the first. day of Jliy, 1892, in this way : ThIton
that day, la w-e can eith(er get a year's notice, or we 1
cau give a vear's notice of the termination ; st
that either- way it nay terminlate on the ti-st day
of July. 1893. With regard to the second question.11
lis to whIen the timte will cone that Sir Ciariles
TIupper wil-l do suchlu aud sucli things. I am îlot pre-
pareil t g-ive that informnation. I wait to say,
hiowever, as long as I ana on iiy feet., that. the hon.
grentlemîanu seeins not to object to the lyImlent if
812. 1 on the gro-und of economiy. He does not t
at all tind fault that it is necessary that $1 ,<M.)
shioutld Le paid, but lhe does not want it to be
paid 81,tM. plus S2,t(-it mnust be 812,xx
iii a iumup sum : and the reason lie does not want
it paid in 810,M) a nd 2,(MM), is because, lie i
thinks he ouglt to know the items for which the
82,01()are spent, anid lie lias not been furnuiIshed with
these items. Now, it seems to me that. the
arrangeent I statedl here was a full, open and fair-I
arrangement made in 1882 or -1883, w-heei-e- Sir
Chai-les Tupper wenit there. I did not say that the 1
same arrangement was carried out as we hid with
Sir Alexatitler Galt. I stutted tha-t Sir Alexander
4 Galt received >4,(N) for certain puI)lrpo<)ses, so ie(li di] ;
and11 although the Orderin Council mentioned 83,500,
t lht w-as only part of the l4,i00 he received, andi he
,was getting besides tluat, R50.0 contingencies pure 1
and simple. I stated that wlen Sir Charles Tupperj
becaine H igIh iConunissioner that arrangemt was
umxade by which 82,0(m0 should be retained by the
(Goveu-îemiet and the other2,000 should be paid to j
hinm for certain incidental expenses. That is
exactly ith arrangement that was muade with

Mr. McMU LLEN.

reference to the salary, an open ani full rrange-
ment, and i do not see w-hy we should cavil about
that. Now there is another point. There seemis
sole Strainge ditiereciie between my lion. friend
w-ho spoke hast and my lion. friend froim Charlotte-
town. Ny hon. friend from Charlotteownî com-
plains thiat the High Comnnîissioner lias nothing te.'
do, anddos ncsiot do anything, and iy hi. frienl
wh<io lias just spoken complains that the High Coi-
uifissiouner does too mucu-hî, aid that lie ought nlot te)
do those things that le does do. For instance. the
hon1. grenttleman trys to belittle the work of the
Highi Commuîuîissioner because lhe deals iii such snall
uatters as the egg tnrade, and the poultry trale.

anid the cattle trade. Not manuy ionîtlhs ago, Sir.
it was not thoughît in this couîntry, by the pmrty in
Opposition, that the egg trade and the I)oultry
triade werc siall iatters. I rember that
searcely a lape of theirs, scarcely ani oiratori- <f
thîeirs, ever publislied an editorial or made a speech
iii whichi these muatters were not proiniîîently
bronught forward, aid the farmers aid te farmer'
wmives, it wais said., would le irretrievably rued
because the AleKuiley Billwould destruoy their
trade iii eggs anmidl poultry. Now it seems that these
trades are lot so imu)portant. I do not. thiiik ithe
farners of this couintry will look upon it in tlt way.
I do not think tlhat it demeans our High Coium-
missioner, be lhe Sir Charles Tupper or whoever
imaay succeed I himuu, to look after t.hese iînterests.
wlhichi are very lam-rg 'een vou comlei to look at te
ineidence o«f theix and]h Le great muîajority of tlhe pen-
ple whomî tlhey aiffect. Sirliharles Tupper is not tou
lidighi a commissioner to look after thtese iatters
of traide. which O are .f vital imiportCUe to the -ai-ious
initerests of tlis couitry. What hie has lon.ue with
reference to the cattle trale is well kowni. mid
there is no miebiler <ni eithier side of t he H 1use, I
suppose. wlio will withiliold from I him the meled if
piraise whichi is lhis due with refdeence to tlhat mat ter.
With reference to thte egvg andîi p>oultrV trade. mv
hon. friend, usually so well iunforimed. seemîs t o arl'e
fiallen into aL strange error. i iav Sav tI hii that
Nir. Saunuders. Director of the Expeimental Farm,

evcir wenlt to Creat Britain to look after tie eurg
aniid poultry trale. The hon. gentleman must have
found his information i iisome strl-ange way l: how-
e-i, ut is totally incorricet. The services that Sir
Charles Tupper and his assistanuts t lee effected wre
valiable services, and] they have resulteil i lat-ge
benelit, and -will resutilt in imiuch more beiiefit. to thmis
counîtry, so fai- as the trade in eggs and pout ry with
the mother country is concerned. My lhon. frieui
finuds fault, as well, because Sir Ciales Tuppe- is
lot all t he t ime encigageil uponI high anîîd lofty mîatter-s

hie thinîks, thiat inîstead of fiddlingsr aiiuroiiuni w-itl
eggs anid tuîrkey s and the like of that, le should be
making loanis. Well, Sir, when we iumade the last
loan, the imlost alvaitageous lotin tliat tever w-as
placed on the British market, Sir Charles Ttupper
lhad an uimportant part to performi, aid lie did it
weil, anud the result was that, as I saidi before, we
placed a loan o the British market at a rate less
tlhan any coloniy had ever placed a LoatiiiLu-e
before, ad on very advantageous terms, as w-ell.
My lion. friend mnay try to belittle the work that
a gentleman representiig Canada, in so import-
ant a centre as London, lias to performiî, but lhe
cannot go counter to the geieral sense of the
intelligent people of this coumntry who have onily to
refleet for a single moment to understand ini how-
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nany varied and important ways a gentleman of I
the ability, such as ny hon. friend acknowledges
Sir Charles Tupper to be, a gentleman of the un-
wonted activity whîich the hon. gentleman also
concedes to Sir Charles Tupper, can perform iin
London -in the interests of Canada ; and those whio
have to deal with the Englishi Goverunient know
what great services he lias rendered to this country
in pronoting our trade interests. They know how
important it is that we should have sone person
there whîo understands this country and whîo is
able to work in its interests ; and, altlhough the
hon. gentleman iay cavil as to the Sl<1O(N and
the S2,(), I apprehend the timie will never cone
wlien the Governnent of Canada will cease to have
an able and true representative of its interests at
the seat of Government in London.

Mi. McNMULLEN. The Minister of Finance says
that .\Ir. Saunders was not sent to Great Britain
for the purpose of enquiring into the egg anîd
poultry business ;he said that Mr. Sauniders went
there upon ot.her b)usiness.

Mr. FOSTER. I did not say thiat.
M'r. McMULLEN. Well, whîat did the hon.

gentlemanî say ?
Mir. FOSTER. I do not know thiat I ain bound1

to repeat inyseif so nany times, but I will do so
out of sheer kindnîess to the hon. gentlemian. I
said thiat Mr. Sauniders, tie Director of the Experi-
mental Farn, never went to England on any such
mission as mv lion. friend says hie did.

Mr. McMULLEN. Well, we will see what Sir
Charles Tupper says, and then we will tind out
whîether the hon. gentleinan is right, or Sir Charles
Tupper. Here is whiat Sir Chiarles says in his re-
port :

" The operatiois of the McKinley Tarif' have reatel a
desire in Canada to render the country more inlependet
of the United St:ates mnarkets tor voultry and egg.und
inquiries and experience have demonstrated that. an un-
imnited deniand exists in Great Britain for such iproducts.

Before Mr. Saunders. the Commissioner dejputcd by the
Governinent to visit this eountry, ani to report uipon ithe
subject, arrived, miui information was collected respeet-
ing the trade, and I trust that its disseimiination has been
oft use to madian shippers."

NI r. FO81T ER. I -will help the lion. gentleman
out of tie dileinima. There are a great nany.
people by tie naine of Brown, and thiere inay be
several by the nane of Saunders.

Mr. NMI ULLEN. It is possible there nay be
other Saunders than one. If I nade a miistake in
saying thiat lie was superintendent of tie Model
Farm I withidraw that statenment. I do not for a
mîaoment belittle thle duties which Sir Cliarles nav
have to perforin, but I do not thiik it necessary
thiat a man receiving a salary of $12,0X) a year
shîould be called upon to discliarge such duties.
They could be disclarged by a great imany people
who are in our enpfloy in England, and who are
sent there for different purposes. It was announced
in Parliamaent that Sir Chiarles Tupper would be
engaged in performinig very different duties, and
would prove valuable as our commercial agent; .and
I hope, whîen tlhis promise is carried out, we will
obtain some value for our money, for we have
received no value for it in the past.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) The Minister of Finance
lias sought to justify the continuance of the office
of High Comnissioner and the present occupant of
it, on the ground thiat lie has performedgreat

i5

ser-vice in respect to the egg and poultry trade.
Thîe lion. gentleman lias, however, undertaken a
larger contract than even lie is capable of perforin-
ing, if lie seeks to convince the House that the
spasnodic efforts of the High Commisa'ioner' with
respect to the egg trade would justify the paynent
of -18.(NMN) a year for the continuance of the office.
The egg trade is a very important one, anëd its im-
portance was always recognized by the Opposi-
tion. We comiuplained that the Government wouli
never recognize its importance : but we hold that
the importance of the trade lies not with Enîglanîd.
with wlhich it is not carried on, but. with the United
States, withî which it is conducted, and if the hon.
gentleman oplposite would devote his attention to
renovinig all obstructions to the contiinuanîce and
extension of the trade hetweenî hiere and the United
States, lie w-ould be doing service to the country,
insteadof Canada paying 818,00) to a Highi Coummîîis-
sionier to eidieavour to build up a trade which we
know cannot be successfully carried on with the
iother country. The lion. gentleman was on safer
guouind w-hen lie attemipted to justify the continuance
of thie ottice of the High Couiniissioner on tie ground
thiat Sir Charles T upper hiad eeegaged iii proniot-
ings omîe Canadian loans. But thie hon. gentleman
madule the stateient, which I cannot allow to go
unchallenged in this House, that the loan floated
by the High Comiiissioner was the bhest lIni ever
floated by Canada. I amn speaking in the recollec-
tion of manyl hon. membnhers in thlis House when I
say thiat the hon. mîembîler for South Oxford (Sir
Richard Cartwright) delivered a speech last session,
or at least the session before, in whieh he exposed
the hîollowness of that pretension so thoroughily
thiat not a ieiber on thie Goverinment side as
ever replied to his speech since. He showed thai
the loan to whîich the Minister refers was, takinîg
into accouit the noniey market of that day, mne of
the -worst loans Canada ever floated. Thie Minister
of Finance never attemnpted to answer lis speech,
but r'emained dunmb. I will challenge hîimî nîow to
answer it, and he will liave an o)pportunity in the
Budget speech to reply to the scathîing criticismîî
whîich that loan met at the hands of the
hion. mem11ber for South Oxford (Sir Richard
Cartwright). Apart fron that matter, w-hat lias
the Highi Coîmissioner done ? I suppose the
Minister of Finance lias taken pains ·to mnake
the House acquainted withi all tie services tie
Highi Coinmissioner lias perforied. We have lia1
reference made to floating the loan. and to thi
Highi Conmnissioner's pottering, to use the hon.
Minister's choice language, respecting this egg and
poultry business. I think the hon. Minister -will
find that a very large n'ajority of his own side of
the IHouse will fail to .>upport the vote on thiese
grounds. It bas been suggested hy sonme thiat the
salary should be voted, a.nd shîould be even in-
creased, on account of the duties of the fighi Coin-
nissioner connected with entertaining. Who is
the High Conmnissioner going to entertain ? If hie
is going to entertain any of his political friends in
this country hue would hardly ask the Dominion to
pay for it, and if the mîoney is to be voted to thoe
Higli Commissioner on the special ground that lie
is going to entertain the parcel of ruined gamesters,
I suppose it would hardly receive support in this
House.. So the question of entertaining had better
be left ont of the argument. With respect to the
proposition of the hon. gentleman for Montreal,
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tliat Parliament shlould not only pay but largely
inrcase the office, I have examined the authorities
to aswertain what the United States pay their
ambi assnalors ;ad miinîîisters abroad. While we pay
the Hihi Comnissioner S8,0(0) a year, the amounut
of salaries paid to the ambassadors of the United
States to France, (reat Britain, Germuany and
Rtussia is only $17,(0.

Mr. FOSTER. My lion. friend was speaking
of the representatives of Euiropean countries in
Europe.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I (Io iot think the Par-
liaiment of Canada should be asked to draw its
comparisons fromi European countries, and to avoid
those of a neiglibouring republic entirely.

Mr. FOSTER. I an not sa.ying we should draw
or should not draw our illustrations from that
source, but I amn simply stating what m ly hon.
friend used as his comparison.

'r. jDAVIES (P.E.I.) I will state what I
think is the most anmalogous case afforded by that
couîntry wvhich stands iii the closest relations to us,
and whicl oiught to atord, and nay afford some
sliglt grouinds, although it shiouild not be the con-
trolling one in fixing our salaries. I repeat tliat
the salaries paid for the four great diplomatic
prizes iii the United States is 517,500 a year.

heni the MNinister of Finance interrupted me I
was about to say that, speaking subject to correc-
tion. I do not think there is a large amount for
continîgencies voted to those ministers or ahmibassa-
dors. M lion. friend beside me (Mr. Mills) says
there is not. If that is the case, as a matter of
fact w'e are paying the High Commissioner a larger
sumfl than is paidi to the amibassador of the United
States to France, (reat Britain, Germany, Russia
or Mexico. The lion. gentleman is prepared to
shake his liead at anything.

Mr. FOSTER. At. almnost anything you say.
Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) I am speaking from the

book. The United States only pays $12,000 a year
to their miinisters to Austria, Brazil, China, Italy,
.Japan, Spain : to Tur'key, Chili, Argentine Repub-
lie, U.S. of Columbia and Peru, $10,00, and to
Persia, Portugal and other smnaller countries,

5,0. It seens to me that if we are going on
the basis of comparison, our Hiigh Commissioner
ieceives a larger salary than any of the ainbassa-
dors of the United States to foreign countries.

.Mr. SOM ERVILLE. I desire to enquire if the
hon. genitleman has been convinced and intends to
change the iethod of voting this noney ?

Mir. FOSTER. 1 have listened very attentively
to thet argumnents advanced. I will try and give
them all the weight which is their due, and will
consider the question very carefully.

Mr. MULOCK. A good deal lias been said as
to what the High Commissioner lias been doing.
We have not had explained to us why the High
Comnmissioner has not done somethin-g to develop
our hor'se trade with England. When election
times coie on, lie and his friends state there is a
limitless narket in England for horses. They have
sung that tune for sone time, telling us there is no
necessity to take our liorses to the American
market, as there is an outlet for suitably bred
horses ii England. Why does not the High Coin-
missioner ta -e practical steps to establish this

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.)

trade in the way which he says is possible ? Two
nonths ago, there was lieli in Toronto, a sale of

horses suitable for the Englislh market. The sale
wVas adver'tized for nonths. The promoters of
the sale, I understand, are good supporters of
hon., gentlemen opposite, and nuch time and
mnoney was expended in scouring Canada in order
to gather a very fine collection of horses. I
observed in the press, a short timne ago, a letter
froin one of the leadinig horsenîcn of Canada-who
was also a nemnber of the Conservative party at
one tiine, if not now-in w'hich he stated thmat
these horses w'ere al specially suited for the Eig-
lish mnarket, aud yet not one of themn foimd its way
there. Wlhy is this ? . The reasont is that when
this enterprise was being got up, the High Coi-
missioner, instead of attending to Canadian interests
in England, which lhe is engaged and paid to do,
was out here stumping the country in the interests
of the Conservative party. Why was lie negcet-
ing the opportunity to advance Canadian interests
in Eugland ; an opportumnity which may not corne
around for years again ? Why was lie not at that
time giv'ing practical effect to what he says is a
great possibility for Canada, namely, the develop-
ment of the English market for our horses ? Let
us see fron the Public Accounts what it costs the
country to mnaintain the present High Commis-
sioner in officI. In the Auditor General's Report
for 1890, page B--73, I find thiat we spent last year,
815,973, or 8I6,00) in round iutmbers.

Mr. FOSTER. That is foi' office and all.

M r. MULOCK. Yes: and if you add S10,000
for salary, you hav-e 26,000 a year. If we iiclude
the interest on the %42,(I0 spent for the Highi
Commissioner's residence, withîout including depre-
ciation of property, we have a total cost of soue
830,00) a year, or a quarter of a million dollars
altogether since the present High Commissioner
assimeid office. We have to pay this $30,(0) a
year, wi'hile the duties of the office lie so lightly
on the shoulders of the present incunibent that lie
ca.n for a considerable portion of the year be absent
either in Canada or other parts of the world other
than in England, while, apparently, Canadian in-
terests in England must suffer. There is souumethinîg
wrong in this. Either the duties in that office
dieiiiaiii is undivided tinme and should have it, or
they do not, and, judging fron the practices of
the present Highi Comumissioner, the indication is
that these duties do not require his whole time.
If we look at the Trade and Navigation Returns, it
would appear that Sir Charles Tupper is not giving
his whole timue to his duties, and thuat, in conse-
quence, the interests of Canada are suffering. In
my opinion, the proper way to deal with this mat-
ter is to strike at the root of the evil and to recall
the present incunbent of the office, because lie is
above his masters, the people. He is assuming
to be the people and to speak for the people,
yet lhe attacks a considerable portion of the
people at home, and le attacks Canadian ir.terests
abroad. These are no part of the duties of the
Highi Commissioner, and if the Government
properly appreciated their duty to the country
they would have recalled Sir Clharles Tupper the
first moment he dared to degrade the condition of
the people of Canada by slandering a considerable
portion of them. Inn my judgnent, no man could
have been guilty of a greater violation of the duties
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of his office than to use his position as a repre- Mir. FERCUSON (Leeds). I will rmad thei
sentative of the people, clothed as lie is with the wiei the proper tine cones. ur eggs are giite
apparent authority of lis ottice, to slanuler a very equal to, and indeei superior to) ioist eggs
large proportion of these people. There is no) coim- placed on the British imîarket froma the continent tif
promiise in the natter at ail. The High Connuiiiis- Europie. T'le market is not the eause of any loss
sioner lias shown liimiiself unîfit for his office, in in sIhipmixenits to Englani. the price is not the
failing to appreciate the judicial position lie stands cause, but it was the Iack tif experience of ou- eg,&
in as representing ail classes of the peole and as ien iii ocean shipiments whicl resultel in the trale
hoinid in luty to proiote the interest of Caiala. not being so prutitable as i otherwise would have
His position demîîanîds froma lijuux h ieutrality as le- eei. That dificilty hIas beeu overcoie by the
tween parties in this country : andi as lie lias faileil experience of a few shippers. aul to-day Canadian
to oiiserve this, lie shouldi be lack in Canada, where eggs are being laiii down on the Liverpool market
we ca-i mîeet limî face to face, if lie should lbe with as siall a percentage of breakages as they
returned to this House, and call liiii to account for are laid down in lostoi. There is no ditticuilty
the bîreach of trust lie is guilty of. The A<hiniiis- about the shipient. there is nu difficulty aliout
tration is respousiile for this, becauase they aid and the carriage, nîo ditliculty about the quality of the
abet his conuluct and keep himn in his office. I eggs. or no litticulty about the price obtaineil : but
believe they have good reason to do so, for thev are the dithiulty lies in Canada, and is accuinted foi-
afraid to have li liu-ere. They lo not care to serve y the opposition shwn to this trale ly the
inler two kings, andil nso they keep iiiî away : they, Opposition here, wo seeti to le opposed to auy
perliaps, would like himii here, but they cannot trust trade between Caiada ail Great Britain. I know
hiiimî here. Soietiiies lie is in the (-overnmiient, and as ia fact thiat M r. Sainiders has Leei suCcessful in his
somnetiies we cainot tell whether lie is in the (ov- shipients of poultry to Englandi. If iy frienl
ernmîuîent or out of it. On one occasion lie was Mir. Nlelulleni, instead of readiig the nanes lie
Minister of Finance and Higli Coiiiissionîer about referred to, spelleil themîî, lie woul tinl that one is
the smne tnie. " Sanders'' and the other "Saundrs." aid that

Mr. FOSTER. Not at the sanie tine. tleîe is îuite a dîfe-eice betweeui theu. '.
Sauiulers. after bis visit 10 Entrlauiul, iiade a

Nîr. M3ULOCK. He lad the High Commission- slipiieit of seveity-five tous rf îui-keys purclased
er's patent in lis pocket, and lie sat liere as Minis- in one %veek. He expoiteil tleii at a tlisailvant-
ter of Finance voting his salary as High Coniis- ageotîs season, shortly after tle liclays -tId
sioner. He is nothing ucre than a general poo-bali lien tle clioice fowls were ail taket ont uf
fo- the (Governmîuent of this country. I see it stated the coutry, and yet tley conijeted favurailv on
in the papers that lie is coming to Canada at once, tle Englisli market and tle retuulis left liîîî i
and1 thiat lie is to have a seat in the Cabinet. Per- respectâîle profit. 1 saw il statel il, the paa)el
haps the Minister of Finance would tell is what that the fowl arriveul ii i condition unfit fo I,
portfolio lie woull take. tlat tley were coîileinaeil hy the îîeat iislectons.

ar. FOSTER. Askthe exporte Mas ht eeavy loser but, xo-
Mn. FSTER Ask he oo/~.wiîilsîanuîiuîg that, 1 kiow to tie cuutrary thi

Mlr. 3MULOCK. I suppose the (lo/ie could tell txere %vas a profit on the slîiîuîîîeiîî, and I know
if it dlesired, but that authority would not satisfy tlat froii the t aise) iave iiiv ilesk.
the lion. gentleman, and I will not quote it. I Now, as ho he horse trale witl Euglanîu. i kil%%
return to the grave proposition whici is fairly as a îiatter of faet, tlat, witîii tle last six Meks,
enttitled to consideration, naiely : Whether the a contract lias leen male by a Caiauliatn gentlii- u
people of this country are prepared for maintaining to supîly 5,(NJO horses to one oiiibis anal cairiage
iii office, in a promninent position in the Empire, a conipany ii the city of Londoni. liat is abolt oue-
man whose public acts are principally devoted txird of tîe annual average of oui lorse export for
towarls slandering a large section of the people of tle lat ten years. %Vhen oie couapaiy i one city
this country ? ii Eiglamd cait make a cont-act fou tlat sapply, I

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). I do not propose to tlink tlat we can say tîat the horse export trade
e.i L t of Canada is on pretty safe grotind.

reer o e em n. eu s mes un er cons tera-
tion, but somne mîîatters of business have been
lbrought before the House in connection with this
inatter to whicli I will briefly allude. It lias been
stated that an export trade in eggs between Canada
and Greiat Britain is impracticable. I deny that,
and I denîy it upon the best possible evidence,
namely, the practical results obtained froni ship-
mients of eggs to the English market. I also deny
that the Canadian export poultry trade to (reat
Britain is impracticable, and I deny that also on
information obtained fron genuine experiments.
Eggs have been exported from the Province of
Ontario to England within the last ten nionths, and
the exportation lias been successful. Quantities of
eggs have been shipped to the English market at a
profit withinu the last six weeks and returns have
been already made, which returns I have ncw on
mîy desk.

Some hou. MEMBERS. Read them.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. Have you that in your
desk, too?

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). I have it in mîîy desk,
and when the proper time counes I will real it.

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). I wisli in a few
words to give the testimiony of one of the large egg
dealers in the Province of Ontario, Mr. D. D. Wilson,
who is called the egg king in the west. Last .lune
he shipped a carloat of eggs to England, and at the
sanie ime shippeil a carload to) New York, to his
agents there. The eggs senittoEnglanl were select-
ed or picked eggs, all the smnall ones being left out
and only the best taken ; but those sent to New
York were sent just as they caine from the farmiers.
Mr. Wilson went to England to pushx the sale of
theeggs there. He found th!at thley arrived perfectly
safe. For them lie netted four cents a dozen less
than lie did from the eggs that he sent to New York
at the sanie time. That is his own testinony, and
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it shows that thie English market for eggs is not so
profitable to the Canadian exporter as the United
States market. He says that in England you can
alw'ays find sale for eggs at a price, but notCatcthe,
hest price. In 1878 Mr. Wilson made a test of
the Englisli market for eggs. He sent 300) barrels,
and lhe lost .5 on every bai-rel.

Mr. FERGUSON (Leeds). By breakage?

Mr. MACDONALD (Huron). No ; but by rea-
son of the low prices obtained for theni. Accord-
inig to thie usage of the Engli sh market, eggs are
sold( thiere by the lhuîndred, and 120 are required to
make a huundred, in addition to which buyers de-
muand 5 extra eggs, so that you have to give 125
eggs for every 100 you get pay for. It is also
knîownî tlhat five weeks elapse fron the tinme eggs
are laid in this couiitry intil they are sold in the
Britishi market, so that they have to be sold as
stale eggs, and compared with eggs broughît froi
France they only bring second prices. You eau
always get a market, for there is a denand for
all you can send : but the market is inferior to
that fouind in the United States. So that,
althoughi Sir Charles Tupper lias been doing
all le can to establislh a market for eggs in Eng-
land, the experience of those engaged in the trade
is that our egg trade in England will be a failure.
With regard to horses, it is admitted by everyone
who deals in horses that the United States is the
best market for the kind that we raise in Canada.
Althoiglh we hiave hîad to pay' 20 per cent. on
our horses sent to the Uniteil States, we have
sent fromn 17,000 to 19,000 to the American
market every year, while we ouly send about
160 to the free English market. A few
years ago some parties weie sent to this coin-
try to purchase horses for the English arny, and
even for those which they selected they paid an
inferior price to the price obtained for Canadian
horses in the Anerican market. The consequence
is that the Canadian fariner has ceased to sell
horses for that pu-pose, and lie sends his horses to
the United States market instead. I would ask
the hon. inenber for Leeds how it is that after the
6th October last, when the McKinley Bill went in-
to force, the price of horses in this country fell
$15 to $30 a head. if the English market were as
valuable a market as lhe says for Canadian horses,
and if we could realize as much for Canadian horses
in the English market as in the American? With
regard to poultry, it is the experience of men en-
gaged in that trade, that the nearness of the
Anerican narkets, the great centres of consunp-
tion, gives a greater mnargin of profit to Canadian
exporters than they could obtain in England.
That is a principle in political econony which I
hope my lion. friend will bear in mind. In these
three articles I am satisfied our market is on the
other side of the line, where we can realize larger
profits for producers than we can in England.

Mr. FOSTER. I am afraid that we are forget-
ting that the itenm before us is that of contingencies,
and we are drifting into a *discussion of thue best
market for eggs, horses and poultry. This discus-
sion came up incidentally in connection with the1
work the Higlh Commissioner lias been engaged in,î
and to a certain extent it might be considered1
legitimate; but we have now had a speech on each
side on tHe pure trade question, and I thuink I must

Mr. MacDONALD (Huron).
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appeal to the Committee to cone back to the item
of contingencies.

Mr. FLINT. Although perhaps somewhat out
of the line of the item before the Coninittee, I
wish to make a few remarks on the question of the
High Commissioner's office. The discussion with
regard to the salary attached to that office lias
drawn fron the lion. niember for Montreal %Vest
(Sir Donald Sinith) the declaration of his opinion
that the salary ouglit to be muuch higlier than it is
at present. Vhile I do not rise to attack his
opinion on that point, I miglt even go so far as ti)
agree·-witlh him, provided tlhat the occupant of that
otice were under the control of the Government,
that he wouldt so act as to elevate it rather thaan
degrade it, and that lie would represent before the
people.of Great Britam al the people of Canada in
all their varied interests, rather thai act as the
representative of one political party in Canadat,
using lus immense talent and great energies, not
only in attacking the political party on this
side of the House, but iii isrepresenting on the
subject of loyalty the opinions and sentiments
of a large inority at auy rate of the people of
this )oîinion. I amn not attacking tle occupant. of
the office, becaise w-e all know tlhat le is an earniest
politician, that lie lias led parties in this country,
that lie lias beeni to a great degree an ornanent of
this House, and tiat lie is a strong supporter of the
present Prime Minister ; but I thiik tlhat we have
reason to feel disappointed in the Governient iiin
pemlittiig the higliest :civil servant under thjeir
control to assume the position lie does witlhout. re-
buke. It is not Sir Charles Tupper who is to laine,
because lie is only acting according to his tempera-
ient and under the responsibility of the Govern-
ient, for whiclh we have the word of the riglht

lion. Prime Minister; they have endorsed all le
lias done during the election and since in holsterincr
up and furtheriung the interest of one polit ical party.
Now let us look at the position fromî an Englisi
standpoint. We nust consider, not only oui- own
feelings im this matter, as Liberais and Conserv-
atives, but the position of honest independent
Englishmen, viewmixg the Dominion of Canada
throucli the spectacles provided foi' themn by the
officiai representative in London of the Canadian
people ; and Iask you if the timelias not arrived wlien
this Houseslhould show its disproval of suchi conduct
by ref u singtovote the large appropriationsasked for?
The ihgli Cominissioner-not Sir Chark^, Tupper
the individual politician, but the High Commis-
sioner of Canada-left his office and caine to this
country to take a leading part in the recent elec-
tions. Had he confined hiiniself during that cain-
paign to the consideration of the trade question or
any other great question agitating the country,
nuch that lias been said need not have been said
on this occasion, but we all know that lie took a
peculiar ground, never before taken hy any of the
political leaders of this country. He took the
ground that the leaders of one of the great political
parties in this Dominion were at leart traitors,
and engaged in a treasonable conspiracy to wrest
this country froma the Britislh Crown and annex it
to a foreign State. This position, completely un-
supported and untrue in itself, should, taken by
the High Commissioner representing Canada in
England, be repudiated in the strongest. possible
ternis by gentlemen on both sides of the House.
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I will not detain the House by entering at
length into what that gentleman said in his
atble and vigorous manner througliout the can-
paign, and which impelled into the polities of
this country a bitter feeling it will take a
long time to get rid of, but will briefly refer
to the nianner in which lie lias been contra-
dicted by the people of England to wlioni lie
unifornily appealed in order to prejudice thein
against the party to whiclh I have the honour to
belong. How have his charges, uuade directly or
indirectly, that. we were traitors to the British
Crown and engaged in a plot with certain persons
in Anerican political life to take this country froin
Britisl control and annex it to the United States,
been met iii England ? These charges, which were
telegraphîed to all the proininent English papers,
called forth in the columns of the London T ne.s a
protest fromi so distinguished a statesmen and Con-
servative as Sir George Baden-Powell. That.
geitlemnan was in Canada during the elections, and
there heard the charges hurled by Sir Charles
Tupper, and his supporters, and the Conservative
press, against the Liberal party - and so strongly
did he feel the injustice done to the Liberals of the
Dominion, that lie wrote a long and able letter to
the TüIiners, a few passages froi which I shall
qiuote. On the 29th February, 1891, Sir George
Baden-Powell wrote as follows :-

It. -o liappens that when I was in Canada last autimun,
I had ilthe privilege of seeing a great deal of the leading i
men of both parties, and especially of the Liberamls, stay-
ing, for instance. with Mr. Goldwin Smith in Toronto.
enjo-ing the hospitamlity of Mr. Longley in Halifaix, and
talking over the situation with many aiother Liberal in
Victoria, Vancouver, Montreal, Winnipeg, Ottawa and
other places.'

He then goes on to say

" It becoiies albsolutely clear that both parties in
Canada aire not only distitictly loyal to the British con-
nection. Lut also loyal to Canada, and that any ministers
or leaders who swerve for one moment from either type 1
of lyalty ivill at once lose the votes and support of their
folluwers."

This is the opinion off Sir George Baden-Powell

Siehu are. in brief, the conclusions arrived at after
nuichl diseussioi with men of aill parties in Canada. And
above :all. we know that mthe leaders and voters of both
political parties will give short shrift to any who are
walting iin loyalty to the Canadian nationality ol- to the
great Empire, of whieh the Dominion is rapidly becoming
one of the most important and principal constituent
elements."

Well, Sir, that is the opinion of Sir George Baden-
Powell, to which he gave cireulation in order to
check the false impression which was being created
in England by our High Commissioner against the
leaders and rank and file of the Liberal party. But
let nie qtiote the London T'imiets itself in an article
dealing with the colonies. On the 30th March,
after the Entglish and Colonial papers had been
tilled with the (iiatribes of Sir Charles Tupper, our
Higlh Coîmimissioner, that great exponent of English
public opinion thus sums up its.views on the mat-
ter, after a careful review of the whole situation,
and, I presume, a careful examination of the lead-
ing speeches on both sides:

" In listening to the echoes of the election whieh are
carried over the Atlantic, it is hardly possible to doubt the
strong political dislike to the constitution of the United
States which continues with other causes to stimulate the
sentiment of loyalty to British connection. Not one
party alone, but all parties cherish the Canadian consti-
tution which they regard as the nearest approach to
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liberty which has yet been realized. They look upon it
in every way as more admirable tlian that of the United
States."
I do not bliane our official representative for being
a politician ; but I liame the (overnmnent whicl,
after placing hlm iii the position lhe occupies, coin-
pelled himî to give expression to his views. The
(overiînment are responsible for every utterance lie
Male during the elections in this country and
ini Great Britain since the elections with regard to
our political aflirs. But after the excitement cf
the caipaign vas over, and when the ehoes of the
strurgle iad died out, the feelings of our Hihlh
Cominîssioner becane to a certain extent abated
and the London press received a telegran record-
ing an interview leld in Ne York with the High

Coininissioner, just as lie was about to leave for
England. Ve find that the High Comnniissioner
felt comîpelled to take back mnanly of the utterances
lhe hîad mnade dturing the campaigi. On Sth April,
1891, the following telegran appeared in the Lon-
don Timex fron New York:-

" Sir Charles Tupper in an interview with a representa-
tive of the T-iune, on being asked whether lue regarded
eoimplete reciiprocity between Canadan ad the United
States as iunfair to Great Britain's muaterial interests, is
represented to have replied that the only terns upon
whieh couplete free trade could receive the smetion or
support of anyone in the Unitel States would, in his
jidgmenmt. inevitably sever Canada fromi Great Britain
and could not fail to be regarded in Engmnd as indicating
Canmadaî's desire to adopt. that course. Ie declared that
the nuiiber of annexationists in Canada wts utterly insig-
nifieanmt. and that any miam who himd shîown any temndency
in that direction had been defeated at the polls."
How i muncli more muoderate is this very proper ex-
pression of his views, if they were honest, thian
the fiery statements he mnade fromi the platforni
tliroughiout the country during the elections. It
is ierely an expression of oinion--an opinion
which that gentleman lias a right to muaintain if he
sees fit. He declared that the nmunber of annexa-
tionists in Canada was insignificant. This admis-
sion is a (lirect conitradiction of his wild statenent
duriniug the czaumpaign that the result. if the Liberals
obtained otlice, would be inevitably annexation,
that they were the head and forefront of a con-
spiracy entered iito with proiminent mnen of the
United States to bring about annexation. Since
the election, this very High Comimissioner, feeling
bound to eat his own words, took back, in the pre-
sence of the people of Eiigland, ail the assertions
lhe umai.de during the camîpaign. He said that the
numuber of annexationists is utterly insignificant,
and that every ian wh showed any tendency to

i annexation lhad been defeated at the polls. He
withdrew the charge of treason against our party,
for we find that a nuimber of the most eniliient and
prominent gentlemen on this side of the House have
not been defeatedand, consequently, could not have
shown anv tendency towards aunexation. Unre-
stricted reciprocity, lhe added, was dead. Well,
this is the position that our Higli Conuissioner
has been comupelled, in the face of the people of
England, to occupy ; and I ask this House if it is
such a position as should be rewarded with in-
creased salaries and enoluients. When the High
Conmissioner of Canada descended froin the lofty
position in which le was placed with the ahînost
unanimous approval of the Canadian Legislature,.
and degraded himself by resorting to the lowest.
tacties of party warfare, either the position should
be abolished or the salary reduced so as to admin-
ister to him and the Government which sustains
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hin an effectual relbuke. But not only bas lie, dur-
ing this election and since, been occu pying
an inconsistent position before the people of
England iiin regard to his statenents as to the
loyalty of the great political parties in this
couiintry, but lie lias entered into a controversy In
Englail where both t-heir feelings and their capital
are involved in the velfare of one of the greatest
corporations of this country. Whether the charges
lhe lias iade are true or false, what position does
the High Connissioner occupy in England when
lie enters into a controversy -with these people, who
are interested iin this great corporation ? This is a
controversy which lias becomne very bitter, which
mhust be prolonged, and iust destroy any usefuhuess
whicli the High Commnissioner niay have had in the
nother country. I aniot going to quote at aniy
length tlihe extracts I have in regard to this gentle-
ian, but it is clear that, ôwing to this controversy,
and the bitterness engendered by it, owing to tlie
charges which ihave been fluig back ward and forward,
the High Commuuuissioner's usefulness is gone in the
Iothuer couitry, and the Government ouglht to
witlidraw himi fron the position lhe occupies. The
Ba.iliray.e .:, referrinîg to thisnatter, says towards
the close of an article :

"But what about Sir Charles Tupper's position? le is
the highly paid ambassador fiom the young Dominion to
the old mother-cuntry, pîaid out of the taxation of the
Dominion, contributed by the citizens of all shades of
opinions, and probably the largest. contributor is the cor-
poration of-the Grand Trunk Railway: and. yet. le con-
siders it within bis privileges to forsake bis duties as a
servant of the State andto engage in a fierceîand tindigni-
fled advoeacy of one set of politicians against another."
Inporting into the mother country the charges
which are niade by one party against another in
this country', which should be threshed out in the
courts of this country and not mnade a laugluing-
stock in the press of theunother country. Further,
this article salys :

"The conclusion is inevitable that the interests of
himself, his relatives arid bis :frienids outwveigh al] con-
siderations of thé discharge ôf a great públiòêduty. Whîat
woiild bö·säid of any other public serv In't.hi the word.
(outside'of the Sôth Amrican Republics) acting in siuch

wa'y-,
The London Trufh, referring to the sane sub-
ject, charges hin correctly with nisrepresentation,
which, if the office is to be upheld in the way it
should be, miust involve the High Conmissioner in
another controversy with that journal. Truth
says:

"Does he expeet the sharebolders to yield to his desire
to diseredit the present management of the line and to
place in their stead a docile set of officers, who will repeat
the 'jobbery, corruption and mismanagement ' which was
the result under the cont rol of his predecessors ? Heaven
save the Grand Trunk shareholders if the property once
passes under the influence of Canadian politicians, whose
methods are now very well understood in this country."
Why are Canadian politicians so vilified in the
nother country ? Must it not be to a large extent

due to the charges which have been flung broadcast
by the representative of the people of Canada?
Shoutld it not rather be the duty of the High Com-
missioner to soothe the feelings of the people of
the mother country, to defend the people of this
country whon he represents from charges of dis-
loyalty against the Crown and against the Empire?
I contend that the office of High Comnmissioner has
not been sustained in the way it should be by the
present incunbent of that office. It is true that he
does not lack ability or experience, but the Govern-
ment, by inviting im to take part in the late

Mr. FLisT.

canpaign, I. ave involved tliemselves in agreement
with all the stateients whilch lie has made ; aud I
believe that we ouglit either to wipe out of exist-
ence altogether the office which lie holds, or to
place in that I)ositionl a man of integrity, a repre-
sentative of the veracit-y and ability of the peop)le
of Canada, irrespective of party politics.

Mir. DICKEY. I. do fnot rise to discuss the
i question whiclh has been before the House, but
!simply to refer to some reinarks whici iere made
by the hon. mnenher for Queen's, Prince dward
Island (Mr. Davies). I do not know tliat the
coIparison between the cost of the consular service
of the United States and the cost of our service in
England eauibe of any practical value, but it is
well tlhat tie facts shoull be stated. The hon. mem-
ber for Queen's asserted that the eost of the con-
sular service of the United States in England was
817,500, and lie affirmed that there were no con-
tingeicies. I have ini ny hand the Appropriation
Bill presented to the United States Houses foi- the
next year, and in this I find that the salary of the
Minister to Great Britain is -17,500-the amount
whicli the lion. neiher for Queenî's stated wcas the
whole expense of the consular ageucies in Great
Britain. I tind also, thlat the secretary in thiat
office receives a salary of 82,625, and the second
secretary receives 82,000. Further I find tihis

For the purpose of enabling the President to provide
at the public expense ail such stationery, blanks, record
and other books, seals, press, filigs, and signs aIS lie
shall-itink necessary for the several legationis iin the
transaction of their business, and also, for rent. postage,
telegrams, furniture, mnessenger service, clerk-hire, com-
pensation of cavasses, guards, dragonans, .ianitors, and
porters. and-so on, 5105,000."
Then there is a further vote:

"To enable the President to ieet unforeseen emuergencies
arising in the diplomatie and-consular service and to ex-
tend the commercial.anld other iuterests of the United
States, to be exp'ended pîursuant. to ihe requiremnîcts of
section 291 of the Revised Statutes, ;80,000, or as muneli
the reof as may be necessary."
In addition to that, we find that there is an allow-
ance male for several consuls. There is one in
London who receives $6,000. There arc also con-
suls at Birmingham and Manciiester, who have
clerks receiving fron $2,000 down to $I960 each.
Then you also find this item :

" Expenses of providing all such stationery, blanks.
record and other books, seals, presses, flags, signs. rent,
postage, furniture, statisties, niewspapers, and so oi.
$150,00( in connection with consular agencies."
So, whether the comparison be useful or not, it is
certainly only fair that the House should be nade
aware that, so far from 817,500 covering the ex-
penses connected with these services on the part of
the United States, which Sir Charles Tupper per-
forms on the part of Canada, it does not represent.
more than one-fifth of the amount they expend.

Mr. CHARLTON. I do not suppose that the
members upon this side of the House, or the party
in this country which is represented by the iem-
bers on this side of the House, have any objection
to the office of a Higli Commissioner in London.
On the contrary, it is generally agreed that the
office is a very useful one. The objection is not to
the office itself, or to the fact that the High Coim-
missioner is paid liberally, and we believe it would
be better that the $2,000, which has been referi-ed
to, should be incorporated in his salary, and tlhat
the country 'should .understànd that he receives
$12,000, instead of $10,000, with a sort of smnug-
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gling arrangement by which lie gets $2,000, the!
country being led to believe thiat lie spends that for
other purposes than the expenses legitimately
chargeable to his salary. But I repeat, that w'e
do not object to the existence of this otfice; all
-we denand is tliat this otfice should be pro-,
perly tilled, thiat it should be tilled by a gentle-
man whio will honestly dischuarge the duties of
thiat office, who will confine himiîself to the lis-
charge of those duties, whio will not act, when lie
is High Commiissioner for the D ominion of Canada,1
representing all the people of Caniada, as a iere
partisan, coming to this country to defame and
decry one-half the population of the country, to
vilify and naligii certain public men of this country,
thîereby prostituting and debasing the functions of
lis office to the purposes of a imere .partisan, and a
partisan of the mîost violent and reprehensible
character. These are the reasons why we criticize
the salary and miatters connected with flithe position
of High Commissioner in London. If the office is
to continue in existence, we want that position to
be filled properly, we want that position to be filled
honourably. WVe do anot want a gentleman in the
position of Highi Conumissioner in London who can
be called upon, when his services are required, as
a mere canvassing or electioneering agent, who will
leave his duties for which lhe is paid in London,
to coie hiere and olster up anti further the pur-
poses of a political party. Thiese are not the
functions of · sucb an officer, and, by discharg-
ing his duties in this way, he easts odium
upon his office and lie leads thie people to believe
that the office had better be abolishei; for the
people readily see that Sir Charles Tupper, in
comuin, as h le lias upon two different occasions, to
this country to engage iii the active business of a
political campaign, hiiself a High Comnmissioner,
-epresenting the whole people of Canada, himnself
occupying a .position where, if he is needed at all,
ouglit to be iii London to attend to his dutiesthere,
leaving those·duties, abdicating for the time being
his position, coining ta Canada and travelliig. up
and dow-in pecial. trains through tlhis colintry,
and accoipanying Ministe-s of the Ci-own iii making
partisan addresses iii various parts of the country,
stignatizing the character of public men, denoune-
ing theum as traitors, adopting all the disreputable
tactics of mere party politicians-thie people, I say,
readily see that these are not the duties of a High
Comnmissioner, and by allowing the High Commis-
sioner to discharge his duties in this way, you will
mnake his office odious to the people of the country.

Mr. FOSTER. Order.

Mr. CHARLTON. This gentleman evidently
lias a good deal of spare timne. He can cone to
Canada in the way I have represented he lias come,
aid travel about with ny friend the Minister of
Custons, with iny friend the Minister of Finance,
with mny friend the Premier of the country, with
mv friend the Minister of Justice, lie can travel
with these gentlemen either in groups, or alonre,
in a special car up and down this country. In
addition to the anount of leisure which he seemns
to have been able to devote to this business,
he evidently had sufficient tiine to engage in specu-
lation. He is a director iii gas comnpanies, he is a
director in water companies, he has an interest in
the dead meat business. I believe he had some-
thing to do with floating a loan upon the English

mnarket. for the Caraquet Railway, and the Englisli
stocklholders will naturally not rememuber that lion.
gentleman with feelings of kindness and gratitude
for the part lie lias played in the placing of these
various loans and financial scienies whicli have
resulted, not in advantage to the Englislh public,
but in alvantage to maniipulators and speculators
only. I say that we do not ask to have this otlice
abolisheil, but we ask to have it properly and
hionestly filled. We say that it is a scandal to have
this office filled in the way it has becu. We say
that it is not a mnere partisan office, that it is not
an office the holier of which is entitled to act as a
nere partisan, and thiat if lie has duties to perfori
which require that lie should renain in England,
then lie oughît to reimain there and perforni tieni,
but, on the contrary, if lie has not duties that require
hin to reumain in England to perforn, then that
fact is sutticient reason for abolishing the office.
The whole question resolves itself siiply to this :
Has the office of the Iigh Conunissioner in Lon-
don, and the functions pertaining thiereto, been
tilled in a decent, creditable and proper ianner ?
Has the office heen filled in suchi a way as to justify
the expectations and satisfy the desires of the
people of this country?

Has Sir Charles Tupper acted in deed and
truth as High Connissioner of this Dominion ?
las he acted in the interest of all parties in
this Dominion ? Has lie acted for the people
of Canada as a .whole ? I say that lie has come
to this country and defaneil and vilified our
public nen, and hiundreds of thousands of the
people of this country. I say that is not a part of
bis functions, and that in doing these things lie
deserves the rebuke of the people of this countrv.
I say that if this office is to he tilled in this way in
the future, we lad hetter abolish it. If you are
going to use it as a mere annex and appendage to
the party in power, for the pi-pose of increasing
the influence they may wield, we hlad better
abolish the office. Why, Sir, the conduct of this
lion. gentleman in seeking to obtain the influence
of a gi-eat corporation in this country, and, failin"
to obtain that influence, then going to Englanà
and seeking to injure the reputation of the public
officials of that corporation, seeking to injure the
interests of that corporation ini mnaking hinself an
offensive partisan in a quarrel of this kind, in
bringing hîimself into collision with the stock-
holders and otlicers of a great corporation in
Canada, the motive actuating him being perfectly
palpable-because lie could not control those
people, could not use their influence in the interest
of the party that he came here to assist-I say it is
a scandal, and we have reason to complain, and we
do complain, of the manner in which the High
Comnissioner of Canada lias discharged his
functions, and we say the miode in which those
functions have beenr discharged by Sir Charles
Tupper deserves the rebuke of this House.

Mr. McMULLEN. The hon. Ministerof Finance,
in his remarks with regard to the duties of the High
Commissioner in England, stated that it was one of
his duties to attend to the egg and poultry business,
and that he did not consider that a matter that was
at all out of the sphere of bis duties. We admit
that; but I would like to know fron the Minister of
Finance, if it is a part of Sir Charles' duties to
attend to the umatter of securing extended narkets
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for sclih thigs as po(bultry and eggs, why did lie
ant ius colleagues consider it necessary to appoint
a cmmiissioner in the person of Mr. Sand1ers. to go
to> England at an additional expense to this country,
and attend to that very particular thiig ? Now, if
.Sir Charles is supposed to perfori those duties in
England.t, certainîly lie should ble aible to do theni
witluit )ut tiig the Coulntrv to the expense of send-
ing 'Mr. Sanders ilcre for the specitie pi-pose of
investigatig anld reportinig ipoiIn thle prob) adilities
'f mur beiing able to secuire a market iii England for

eIgs and< poultry. Now, with regard to the remiarks
thuat have fallen froinseveral hon.memberswhohave
reCentl adtdIressed t he Huse, on the whole question
of Sir Charles Tupper's tour to Caiiada during the
recent electionu. and the manner i wlich lie lias so
evilent ly sho(wn hlimself a po'litieal partisan. not
only in Canada Lut in England, I say tiat it is
unîfair and it is more than the Goverunient should
expect, that we should consent to the passage of
this item, meekly and quietly, in face of
the albuse, and criticismn, and the undeserved
epithets that he lias applied to the Reforn
party iii this country in his recent visit to Cauada.
VIy Sir, su>pposing anv niember of the Opposi-

tùion went homue to Eiglatlnd while Sir Charles was
privileed to huold the tlice of High Conussioner
in London, I would like to knowv if we ought not
Ibe iii sueh relationship witlh the Hiligh Coînuissioner
that at least, althougrh ditferingr froi himn p<'olitical-
ly. we nmiglit feel at liberty to call upon him, to
take advantage of his Leing there ais a representa-
tive of Canadia, ant use imii for any purpose that
iniglht be proper and right ani in the hlne of lis
functions ? Now, I would ask, in presence of the
existing strained relations between Sir Charles and
the Reform party of this country, how can we ex-
pect that any member of that part eau call upon
Sir Charles in London, or ask himi for the slightest
assistance ? Why, Sir, after hiis coming across the
Atlantic and pouring u(lit the abuse, the criticisIs,
and the epithets i which le ias indulged, on
stumup after st.unp, in regard to the Reform party
iii this Country, how can we forget and forgive
such language on his part, and liow could we call
upon hin, or take advantage of his being in Lon-
dibn, to ask liim to perforn aniy service pertaining
to his functions as High Conuinissioner, in the in-
terest of any person that miglt eall upon iii, or
in the interest of Canadians genierally ? We could
not tlo that, we are shut ut fron dioing that. If
lie is in the habit of entertaining his friends to
wine dinners and that kiid of a thing, of course we
would be shut ont fron participating in any of then.
If voN were to alter his designation and call him

igh Tory Conunissioner for Canada in London,
that vould be a proper naine. We should then
understand the position lie fills. He is really the
Higlh Tory Connnissioner there, and lie shows he
is Higlh Tory Cominissioner when he comes lere ;
for in making statements tliat cannot possibly be
sustained by facts he is unsurpassed ,of which we
had a sample last year. He outdid all the menm-
bers of the Tory party. It is not desirable that
the Higlh Conmmissioner should occupy such a posi-
tion in the eyes of the people of this country, and
it is unfair to expect that we, the Opposition in
this House, should quietly submit. I shoulk like
to see hon. gentlemen opposite submitting to the
insults and abuse to which we have been subjected.
I hope the last visit of the High Conmissioner to

Mr. MICMULLEN,
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Canada, wien lie was asked by the First 'Minister
to cone here andi facilitate the election of his party
Lnd the continuance in otice of the Tory party, will

be the last exhibition of this kind we shall have in
this countrv. whether the Conmissioner be a Con-
servative or a Reformer. I hope the next High
Commissioner who is appointed will so carefully
keep within the limuits and bounds of the duties of
lis otice, that lie will not imake hiiiiiself sub-
ject to the well ieservel criticisis wlhicl have
been visited on the High (Conunissioer on this
occasion. Well does the High (>Commiiissioner
deserve fron the Opposition the nost severe crut i-
cismi, witihin t he limits of parlianentary procedure.
for the manneir ii whiheli le actel towards the
Opposition during bis visit. and for ictheuianner
in whuich ihe aeted on all occasions since his
appointment to the ottice. The best course hon.
gentlemen can adiopt, is to r eiove the preseit
High 'Conuniissionier. We have nuo ob jectioi to
figlting that gentleman fairlv face to face. We
liaveo donc SOai are ))Ipîiredlto s'o so agaii : blit
wlen another High Conînuissiner is appointed it.
is to be earnestly hoped lie will not disgrace his
position. as has b'een done by the present oueepant,
by lischargiîni the two-foli diuties of High Com'îu-
issioier in Englant and lhh T Iadvocate and

stumper for the party in matl. Oue position
is suticient. i luope tliat after l .t .1uly. 1$93, we
will be able to inicrease the duties so largely that
the High Cionnissioner will n. longer e aible to
visit Caimda duri two or telitce niolitls of the
year, anti the contentioi be sul.bsetjuentlv maiRe in
P3arliament that the duties of the Cttice did1 not
ufe Sir Chiar-les Tupper would not dare repeat

the unwarranted uttaek lhe made tm the Reform
party durinug the late election, and we are going to
let. hin know this.

Soie lion. M E"I BERS. Oh!

Ir. MÇcMULLEN. Hon. genrtleien need not
begin to indulge iii any cat-ealls. WVe are lere to
stay, and the more lhon. gentlemen eigage in those
amusements the louger wvill'be the session, and
there is ain lion. gentleman unow presidinig over the
House -who will not allow them to be indiulged in.
We iave criticized the actions of Sir Charles
Tupper as he lias merited, althougli le lias not yet
received as mnuch as lie shouild receive. It may be
lue lias been led into a trap by the First Minister,
whio is a wonderftl mai for leading people into
traps. I have watchecd the righut lion. gentleman's
course for 25 or 30 years, and I have founud thtat
wlien a man attains a strong position, hue leads him
to connit au act which makes himi thoroughly
unpopular. Whether lue alis led the High Con-
missioner into a trap hy inviting himu on two
occasions in Canada to perforin the duty lie did
perfornm, it is perfectly certain that if the High
Commissioner expects to raise himself in the esti-
unation of our people or of the people of England,
or to cultivate that cordial feeling that statesmen
should cultivate, he cannot do so by adopting
the scurrilous course the Conmmissioner adopted
during the late campaign. The High Com-
missioner should have more respect for the digni-
fied position hue holds, than to nake himself subject
to such criticismns as have been passed upon himu.
I have made a challenge to hon. muembers opposite,
and I repeat my challenge. I challenge any one to
take up the report of the High Comissioner, and
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to peruse it froin beginning to end, and Ithen say
that the duties are such as should attach to the
office of High Comunissioner, to whoni is paid a
salary of S25,(M) a year. The report refers to two
or three little matters that have heen attended to
by the High Comnimissioner, fron which this
country has derived a little benefit : but taking
the whole voltume, it is a compilation of informa-
tion gathered froni diffèrent sources, fron the Trade
Returns of England and other sources, that could
be easily coinpiled by the humblest man in his
otice. That report is notlhinr in return for a
salary of 825,4M. If the United States pays a
large anount for salary, and also a large amount for
contingencies in connection vith their office in
London, the co>untrv gets something better than
we obtain. If we compâre the duties of the chief
arent of the United States in England and the
luties of the High Coimissioner for Canada, we

find the duties are more onerous, more important
and more valuable whieh the United States have
performeI for the money they vote for their
commissioner than we obtain from the paymnent
of salarv and expenses fromn the High Commissioner.
Let us get soie duties for the High Commnissioner
to perform, and iin the meantime the (Governmnent
should withdraw not onlv the items for the Hi.rh
Commissioner, but the ineumbent of the ottice, aind
place there someone whîose recor(l is unstained by
anv action, public or personal, one to whom we
coul(l look up to with respect, and one to whoni
the people of England could look up to with res-
pect. and one in regard to whom we can feel we
have in Entland a true and loval advocate. not in
the interests of the Tory party, but. in the best
interests of the country as a whole, and mne who
will entertain kindly feelings towards Conservatives
and Reforiers alike, as anyone occupying the
office of High Connissioner should do.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Hon. gentlemen op-
posite will, perhîaps, not feel any great concern
respecting the abuse poureid out on their political
opponents, but this feeling is not shîared b.)y hon.
gentlemen on this side of the House. I think they
inîghît fairly reprobate it, and thev woulud d(o so if
they were just to their opponents, but we (do not
expect that. We are not afraid of what may be
said about us or of meeting any one in debate on
this question: the gentleman himself to whon
allusion has been niade is a very powerful debater :
but I anfot aware that tht Opposition are afraid
to meet hii iin debate either on the public platforn
or in the House. This is something which the
Ministers ought to consider in reference to the dis-
charge of the duties of that office, and which ought
to have sone weight with them, if they care any-
thing about utterances made against political
opponents. The Minister of Finance has told us
that the High Coniissioner was very useful dur-
ing the negotiation of the last loan and that lie
was able to render that assistance which per-
mitted the Minister to place the loan on terms
so favourable as described by him. I have t-o
take exception to his favourable description of
the loan, because I think he forgot some terms
and conditions peculiar to that loan which
made it vcry acceptable in the minds of the
loan-taking public. We are told that one of
the principal reasons assigned for the appoint-
nient of the High Commissioner was that lie would
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he in England, ready to lend assistance when visits
hatd to be made to that, country with reference to
any financial undertaking. The First Mlinister ad-
mitted the other nîight that it wvas at the re 1 uest
of th iMinistry, Sir Charles Tupper caine to this
country to take part in the elections, and iii mak-
ing that confession lie removed part of the charge
as it mighît b e urged against Sir Charles Tupper
antd took it upon the Governmnent. That was very
vell, but I pressed another question on the right

lion. gentleman. to, which I received no answer, and
to which I think it wvoutid behoove the Minister of
Finance to give a little thought and attention.
That question was : Whether the present conduet
of the High Comuissioner in Englandt while there
professing to discharge his luties as such. bhas met
with the approval of the Govermnent ? I ask the
Minister of Finance this question : lie can answer
it in a word. I would ask him, if lie thinks that
the credit of Canada and the securities of Canada.
if lie shonuldt nowv desire to negotiate another loan.
were such that. lie could hope to place the loan upoi
the London imoney market on as favourable ternis
as lie did whien the last ban was effected ? I woult
like the hion. gentleman to answer thiat question.

NIr. FOSTER.. I will answer you when you get
throTugh.

M r. PATERSON (Brant). I would like to get tlhe
answecr now.

Nlr. FOSTER. But it is nlot right for two mem-
bers to stand up at one time.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Then I will sit ami
wvait for the answer.

Mr. FOSTER. The question, as I understand it,
is -whether I think it probable that. Canada could
float as favouralle a loan to-day ais she did in 1 888'
My answer to that question is this: If the contdition
of the Londonmioney market and the monev iiiarkets
of the world were just as favourable now as they
were then, I believe the loa» could be put upon the
P>ritishi market even more favourably than then. If
my hon. friend has reatd the financial papei-s he îmust
know that at. the present time the state of the
market is nlot nearly so favourable as it. was in
1888.

Mr'. PATERSON (Brant). I have read the
financial papers and 1 cai say that the Miniister
lias given a very fair answer, but, ny question was
not directed tovards ascertainintr suchi an answer
as the one given. I recognize that the condition of
the money market lias nuch to do )with, effecting a
loani, anti the answer I have received fron the Mia-
ister of Finance is that lie helieves, all things heing
equal in the money markets, -we could effect a loan
to-day on as gond terns as in 1888. Very well:
the Highi Commissioner for Canada lias been in
England, the High Cominissioner. lias been telling
the people in Enîgland that one-half the people in
this country are virtually rebels and annexationists,
and I take it that if Canadian security is as good
to-day as it was in 1888 the people of England he-
lieve the Higli Comnissioner does not tell the truth
of the people of Canada. There must be one of the
two alternatives : your credit cannot be as good in
London to-day as it was then, and Sir Charles
Tupper cannot be believed at the sane time. I say,
if you take the latter alternative, that yon have a
nan as the mnouth-piece of the Canadian Govern-
ment in London, a man representing that Govern-
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mentlit li(se wort Lis eotite'ilinci1. despised aînd dis-
)îelivv'etl i h-thelibe li44e tif glanld. 1111un it itii tain-
iîilhit i iii Îoffice vu iiiau-e Iowcuilgthue îliguity of the
I )t.Iliîîil 'of (îua'a (anaîiauî ereilit iinjuî-ed lui

411laiil i- ecIsc yoit have ai H uillilsiuc u

i ieveil, bîiugupinii tItis coi îta-V d ish;i 'notia-.

Ilh-. LANI.)ERKJN. 'l'ie IIihrli Cî>xuuuj-,suîiiex-
liais. lut) > îlult. ail1tetty lifitii ittask ilaFiglîi

E is -seu-lt t' tia: oîtiv liîfrve trauide is thie
i>ilic , anti lie i.s tt-viltii. 1 jopllairizu C«1înauii. duait
liais ciulbieitl the pi-tteetive trade lùpiilicv of f <ian-

Aimetiaîa îcirlî i uns.He?. i' doiuht. tinis ihîerv
ditlicuîh. tg) uiake thli perihle of Euiglaniliiciv
tdluit thae pî-e'selnî A88iinistratioui in (Canadix. whîicil
:iiîîott.îoîeu theliie îita, tai-itl. have aiy love fuirj

Cliarie.- lies iduty is i iîtheuliteuc. iatid il.'e-
titleS lic Iliaslii shji laso-i ;e-ieit vtrv
$evti-lv. is well ais lie Slaîis thie Oppm.iîtjola. Cu.i>-
S'eqiieuitly. lie alipeLairs tg.) iCslilpigatilxroui.

WV1ile gibe.ikiuîg aîiltîit the resit <if the electtioii.1
after lis i-eturii t'a Etîglamtit. lie gave ith eseu

I ;avi-atî .t1 direcet -sii> iii tie facýte. la1 ti-viir ti)

popuîlaîuize the gricat Higli Counuissiouucr iii Eiaa-
latil, lit: iu'-lîeated tuait it w-aS ]lot the pelicV uf -the
Co;<>îiiî-nt. )lt, >îîthe 1liluîilei-sof the <)ppositiîiui.

,wh'ieai woui lhe ulection. H lie lilu thuat the lx>iuy
«'f the pt-cenlt 4iwtiii i Ws Ei-11111Saîa
duiît, if the Lil'etads liailtr~oue ini for a tee-nue
tatiti. the (iitvei-uiflcîilt woll have beu liciten.

lîeuuse thec poliev (of the (.oveî-iiiiieîit- rais a liai
olie. After gvagthlis :slaup iii the face to the

(uî;tvcruatuueîut. lie trieil taoîixake tluiii el-cii liv
usiuig lui l ltiproper laîngîxaîge ai îiifîîîI-tuaîaîfce

el1atliets ;aîgailiîst tose p<iitically tîpposeil til huaii.
'l'lie fiet is, thlat -Sir Char-les Tu I)l)ei- tri'es t 4)def v tu1 e
Gofveniîîîîleuat an iuu le.Opp1oitif.n is Weil. lHe ail-
jcaîrs to lac au Isliiiitite llain itbii îaehuthl-

outisti-etelied aîgaiîust evcî-y tian'iis iaiuuiexcept. tuie
oiîul<f the Higha ColiaIlisiSit«Ierl. here f15 0mie

uiaiti lie appaili-S to 1111e11auoltlitre is <>uae itlil lie
likes to sjeaîk of, audi to pu-aise. aînd to adnmire. and'
to adlore, aînd duit is Sir Chiar-les Tîîppei-. Thiis is
the gentlemniaiwloliais clouie gréi-u i iii gs fou iaih
elieken traîile, the oîlî- tr-aikey egt-ieat

the otier intertests oif the .i)oiiiouui)i. %%*Ii-, we
voblulit aive ail tlaat doueletter Ihy ai. mar-ket ga--
ilusier. with blut il fractionu of tue expeuise :eey
tiiitina eonnîectiouu îitlu thiat %woulil 1wpe
-)iiie îitluiia Uiheiepîi-tiiit of a umarket gitr-

detuer, anîd uot - witin ute departneut of the
H ighar Coiuiiissioiacr for Cantada. 'flue Higli Coin-
utissi(iaer fur anaa is al.ove thue law, au;I ul aibve
thue %Iiiiisteis of tlie Co-and ahî ove thîe (I'overnuoi-
Ceuueraîl ev-ci: for thiey giî-e îetaîiled st4itemheuîts of
thair expeniitrue ini ever-v teparinent. and liec does

ujuit.- Higëliandm texiil1ted asour' 4Ùoî-ei-nloa cuerîis,
and represuutimug ais lie 'ies Hem' Gracionis Mai-jesty-
tie Quceen iii tiais country, lie giî-es details of luis
exhieiditllin iibis c;thee: Iliuttlie iglioiiiiiissiouei-I

(ta"s tînt ! The latter gentlemianî gets $2 Oini one
lump, aînd tue CG>î-ei-iiiueit êare afraid to ask linui for
î-otclaers or detiils lest duey should oflènd thais
higluaadinuiglty Comuissiomier. 'Not ai singlemî-ou'd
of explaîmation %ill thaey ask lifuu : and %ietuyoul
ask- thucan hoîo lue spends the monley tluey gKl andJ
tluey fawmu upou tdue Higli Couuissioiuer, bunt bliyl
dîre iot ask liiu foi- a vouclier. ffliemu it is unoved
for' inithe Public Accoumts Counuuittee, as it was

ioveti last star. mit. a singcle voiiher wee i.tliev
aile te) lîriiig EIowI. Ile e, eies thie ;îCov-ïîîimeît:

Il i &lys virtelily :1 iti youi- îatc-ai yîîu lart:
311v $ervalits -1 "iii igive voit110n ictlrui. Cive hIle

tienionii- thiat. 1w-vant, or I1 wili ealu Ot lnt%.forces
zil 1n I vill c eilni il of Vou : oit areolhrîlti
,iv ine i liat 1I wani tàîtlîurw;i.se 4ilt yul g
J illat is allimînt tlie î-as..î ià îy-l tinis .vîuîei
allows tiue Hiilî Uiîniiiîi O>f ( aînmiîhte) fuii-
"i-tice Calnaliauî iîîtere.ests and tiue 'aliallian 1îve.' 1de:

aS lie lias lie lîîiîl'the paSt Ny&-au-, iireîîlatiliig
ztaîteiiients t liat are f.îlse. Caniauliaits %%Il)Io b ve
tlleir t-oîiiti-v were c.laîil te)ii i. iftelrlie Ilikit lit.Vii
lîiiîî'itii tirades aîuaili.ït t h Ciii.,(udTIrunlk Rîl

C< aîîpa,îv.thatw~lîîi hi. slîrclîlile-s uiett<1
.<b-<iwerc re-elece dI îl i i vwie luitiî hilall.j4 îity.

tliij i tat. liuîîwcver .trvat tiue iliituence I)f the-
Higli Cîînîîîllissibiîmcr înav L' e îîveî* tie .îe-
huenlt uaf ('atiaqla. lie ijasý verv fintie iiiîtieike
fil,1i E<*.~*ù :igîaîîîîîi. ïand vuily kev Ibeoffle theire

i leved t hîe statiiinunts liec titaîlefoi- teIDlacptp.ý is'f
îtlaii.-rllil arailway v )icîlias glotte so)i iui li u
devehî 1, t tlus t-olunti-v. ,ais a Callatlianitl 1. feel
keceîlv 011 titis slljet. 1 feei tliat tiue 4 OuVVtI-

hlenit. l'y titeir. fear tif thie H igri Ciîîîîuiissioîier, are
laviîîg dîl ia urececîlena i1t I liioxîlt ilever lie sec

Mluler a i iitedl îînr iii I alluwiiiîg any tîtliee
to take thle reins fi luis liai;l.s ail lefv tuie 9 -'vernt-
iielit ~ ad I>rliIiIit. Ail lie kwantsite imucanas
tiib enlalle Iiini to nîdutlge inii iîiliiiiittl extra vagatlc
in dtie ouui eouhtry, toceîterlttiaî lis fnieîîds aîîitiie
alîhî-se tiluîîsewith wliî:îîîî lie tijtliî-s;. is Weill

euuough tlifor lis toi have <'ur lit',IèClît ve5aboluit thle
iuolicv thiat 8shouhi preveil in tthe vu btv lii
every tuai, l>clie iCîusraiv ra lIevhîrîîuurl.
sîloilt stand tîju11)foi- Bnit islî iiu; al ni eit ia
atiç fair-pliay is one of tiieiiu and aîav ttiheriîî
is ce 8ùervffnt u>f tt tue îo i4j Wîlit lo htleii*îîrsluIi
ta-atitîce the (Oppositionî. is mie) ilonger lit to. liultl aiîv
lighr position üor to ricecive plilieiloiticy frou i -ef
peoîule of tluis e ouîîaav.

Mr. MNIUL&)CK. I tliiîiktiierc arc, soînie îiateî-s
OI1 wliieli wei ouglit ti-i Juive inifiprîîîaitii fri thle

(4 )uvrnîîîient. It i.- known te ail lion. geiitleitieiu
tlîat îlurnirgtiue visit (if tUic Ifigh ,ali tîsjiî ti

Caiaithli- efore tiue last electiui, lie w-ais ucjbfàtt:iCl tua
hiave eindeavoiured te eto ue> itte a treaîtv air an
alliance with thie (raîîa t îiîuuI *ik Rail-way Cîîîau
foir politicai >i ~~ .it is sait 1. withu wiliat tî-util
I tif.) unt kànow%, but <iii te atiloitv of jensiiii
higl iin Office. tilaat i l bc<prî>ikcl thé.itciuaîaei- of
tie riaiîav in Canuada. andail iiraote way or autlICl-l
eiitteavoure<1 teseenî-c froiiî lîjîn tdie support off tue
raiiwiv Ce(IISiiy for. lais lparty. lit)lotilit iiiaikiia.
offei.s ini returîl. I-e w-as lîie ait dit liime. 1 Itlet--
standàt, at thie reiïuebit (if tlit: riglit lion. First
Minister. TIaeefoî'e, in ittgag in iiite j><litieid

cvaIIîaigIu, lie was tule iy cret'i teil agenut of the

pr ity opposite. Fiî-st, dlica, I woîîld like te) kui>w-%
froni the Goî-eriiineint wieîtii it waýs idîthieir
autlaoritv tlîat lie approachieti tuie (raîîîlrunik
Railw-ay Counpauy I 1do not kuîow wlîiat î lis
inethod i, as, wlietlîer laietuseti persuaision or,
somnethiffg strotuger, w~hether tliere îw-as a systeili
of intinuîlatiouî or soie ateiipt ait corruip-
tiotn ; but whiatever luis uuethod w-as, I siotid
like to knoîv îwethier the proposais lie uîaîle
to the Crand Trunk inanager on that occasion were
miade wvithi or w-tihout the kuowledge of tie Adîuiin-i

i~trtion Fuiier, I - Tthink it is due pta tue outr
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that îie shoultkucîrv wliether or niot tlie attitude
Çbf the Ifigli Uuusie towards Ciinadtt audit
towards varions iiutercsts iii Caniada. silice thae'
eecut, ieetis witli thle approl batimi or the îrîtitica-
timn tbf the Admîinistratiomn. It. is cue tiiiig. of:
ciurse. to liolet the officer respoiisilble -, butiic

thie Adîuiiisti-atin etaiîîi liîî iii ottitze. tliey airù
*Iqelptîug al li$ do.>iug. iati ias.suiugiii the respoulsi-
lilit v for. Coneilict ou bIispart mwhicl i ziotnlgl propeilky

', eure lis isuu i.Is it. thenl, wila the Suitol
tif theAuiîsrteî that lie is aLttiaekinig a great.

finaia.ieil eoruor-atibuî to îu-iclî Cannela is iýt ply
juiieIbteel for its eaiv eeveh'piuîenrt. ecil if it îisîot

ependielVIt ipoi.it nlit bi$ it %Vitsii L11rs oile hy v
It. l'e-iiîug six uî"elcbck. the Ce.>uîittee rose, anîtîte

-Speaker keft die (luair.

After Recess.

Hseagraiuu resolved «itLtlf ilitû C011 uittee of

Nur.'. MUIOC'K. :Silice R.eCe8, I hlave nlo doullit.1
the (.;ovetruiiiieîut have lîem ahle to olbtiithu te iii-
foî'iiiittitbuî thècoutl l lot uive lus .afew h lolurs agg4b.
1 iras po-intiîuig onit. lmseforie the Homse rose, the

resoue iility iJuhi tli h Lu-tb,etiiiiiut. i I 5 1<iutl t(à
taîkCiii et-iîuuueetifin wîitilîthe ~action 'f the Ilig"h

Ce.uuuuîssune Itliîîik tliere is a pIriîîie il -
Voirvetl iii thii:s iatter. îwidu it will liot th) ftr the
Alîiisttuatioit to o is .lbin lusikee, for îrlîeîu wu

collic te.>Consitler the ireialetlèct- of tht. eti
Of the Highl Coîîuîissitatuer in regar-d tt. btue raîe
*rriiiik Railmray, w ireit.tt the lh-
lisiied ;;tiLteii-its, tuait I t itterauîces haLve htîil
destructive of the property of a vas. unnuer (if the
capîtalists of Euglaîîd. We fiind thuat the etlèets c (f
lis eislatiîglit 1upon itlait greiltCorps tbliaiiui 1)115 'mcci
to depreciaite the vzi1te oçf the sectrities cofituait

ee'bi.uav lui the 1 Euîslidî unmarket aîîlte' thetié
exteuit of titat idel breciat ioi to iinjure the

-aline of those ,;etitities to thie loleler-s. 'i >eîesi
tuie 9.cveu-1îîncîît euîlolr:esieln a<ctitîn T 'l'le
Highu (Com uniszZicier i'S reportesit, hlave sait1 timat
the ( ýrte ruuîk Ïhilw-ay iîaageineuît lbs beenl
eluaracterizesi liv reckkess ext .ttrai-ag;uee ansi lîy

reeklesnesOf . meaî~hut. Iliu uaikiug the g rave
charges lie lid. lie 's1ke. Ipes I ~ l i$ oficiai
Capacit as.18igh i' omillissdier cf (1«1uîaehîi. It is
11iossi de for auv ()le not, tlunoouullv vrsin iithe

details Of raulwa unauageitiueit, net vi>acurt
kuoublettge cf tliemîseIveîï. te)iaike eamy vS11111

statenient. I we giî-e cedgit te the Hig,-li Coim-
issimier cf lhaviig rspoken culy îluaut lie kuiew"rto

be the case, thienhlie las stated au faiet whiielî. of
coublrse. h. is Wise tie public slîculel kiiow, but if lie

lias nîcrely stated suppositicuis as f;itcs,4 lie licas
abiused dte position lie tiltis. If you admuit for a

monment that thle agent of ïauy cotrtiy-andlw-e i
bo<st of Canadla 1eiig a greit counîtry, and the

gçreater dte count.ry the gyreater the infitluece of its
repreiseuttii-e-if we admit for a unomiit th-at the
agenit of- ai comutry like Canada cat in ioif(t.her
country beconie a stock joliber, cauî beouie au>
inistrument to depress or raise securities te lis

initereet and adi-autage, Canada înay as well enter
the stock exchiauge ait once and becoîne an ordinary
ganibler ini securities. If yen propcse, Sir, to
ailow the inifluence of the Goverunent te be

lised to fe.l.tuv caplitali, let it lie kloîvil to
the cajitalizsts of Eliglaiml that. if thev cvlifoîse
*e' iuivest lin Ctiian :,î.ll -etirities, tlu'v iu

tht., risk. îuuiiless they place thlî îolitical ilifilueîîce
1at it o il iligof tlile Asl m illistratiouî, cf haviuug tlieir1

! )101i->Itydeeprüe.iatud. Whîy. ifthle peoffleof Englanti1

Admîluuiistr<uitii tif Euglaîîsl to iusfist on the 4.Uoei-iri-
ment (if (aîalai ivitlbtlra;wiîu, huis cuuîiiszsitîbiier-
frontu a îoslitiouîli hiilue alise's tii dthe iîjiiry eîf
t lie Engalisli pesule. Tlie Adîiii .st ra t iio f Engli wi1
to-4layv,1 ihave iio)tlfiuhît.. will, if tlîcy litven(bt.atirezitly
ticiane se>, diseliarge thieir duity t<îwai-îis tlhe kntoflte tf
Euugland.utlwic have iîivested ttucir muillionîus ini Cai-

Ita>securities.,%- vcauisime sulreireeut thîîst
lie matcle te tbîs (;ocve-nieuuvt, duit. Etuglisliu inve-stors
Iwil ic) mu longer he exp)oseti te' sue li t elîs.
Trhe Admîlîuist rat linc n it oaeu luake it:s )O
tisimil ku ilnupoihis qisim.foi- its :Silence wili

i taîkei ais aa e1i ie n iithe. aicts of tliî'irjagrent. Thîcirumauintenîance ofif liii iii otie. is a r-at 1-
hcautit n of ailthuait îue liatstloule :uand ifte luii-
trilo ait 1181) iui, t here . 4u1gluu sHt> l')e viie

iuluiluitilu eir feileuirers. rhehwill iiaikth lutuslves
Ihi ii i tilue intercst.S o f thle tcoumltr-Y. OS- IhaVe
itluiil t 'olue to àtluis pais's. t liait a (au'iîet caiu înzzle
j i ilit le pairty, irbieli hmists tif hetin., ,:i-jiitletezitleit,
liatit u aiulloyal*i Hasit hcoic to ulis. tht itle1 ieait lo.'yalparuy of Canada lzlis eg i d iestre'v-

inug thîe iealtif u te jIe ible <of Eugland ifor tilt:
saike tif e îtuum ctiiicvslue officeT I cauil

uiîîeem-stilel. i.nuder Sueer-llsaie.tell
iuitr tes Paurty lsî,-aity. huit I1rmiu1ab le tg)uuscrtiî
liemiir on a111 hieasiolu like thlis. thuewluole parut îcati

1I.D li îuuzzles l imlî ier telauîiersl;iiîî tf thie Niîliîsel' ti

P'ublic %voiuks, ibo, '.1 ulî-eui, is le;tsluug thet
Hoi.e te--iiglut. It is dite tibthlieocsfîle tif C..anuadca
that the ;teîicuuî cbf oi- H iglu i ianîissitmuer ,41it)tltl lie

i-eiutlattlm.i if his fislii liait fautSit shitlile

î'a-t tof the.l? tt ~iiiîeiit et'iituuute. ire cati azsuî,ae
tîut suie emiuellusioîî. al tlihait is. thlat. thie ("sa-eî-nl-
muent. irbihs-t. toccawislyte' assmiiie the ' uespeîîu-
i illiti- foir iliat lias takeîi îîlacee.dsi to 1u-tit.

Il ],y it. aMid itst lie ielel resi)o>iîSihile. 1I auuî
ilt n faîreiui- of greait couîaruî.wii

coliteei', ufût.igthitse
îuorms fsi.' psliticaul pî'es.s iiv ii iestî,iuiùlit.

it v s etjilly îu'î-eîg ianti csjutly îuuulfoîtiuLnte iwhe-
thler i eth Iîaol*'rii al r ii'He Cauîatljau
I Iaîifie Rlîrawv t.lîi.t luuuges itself imtti tllîe iti-tex

Of îlxuiî3' lîtîlitics inîu (?'aumit. .111 itlies- cause, thue
irle gsuiuîg c it of thueil- tr-uee cmilîse- but I do Colii-
gri-tla«te caîiuatdaîtliait. it hies flot lapiei it. tîis

muuoîn1eit tlîa*Lt thue tine Lreat t.ci'pcîautiouis aremiiîtedl
ini r'aidssoniithie lîhlîi--e a 'l-lime Iligli (ciii-
ilusoier u'gai-e aupaî'tîmglitît Isuppose. a .pai'tîmir

1 iniciationî cfthue reigi> of leu"~- ie ulîl lu-
imagi-ate, w-eue lue îîlas'ed un e'1»itrc.bUt)f thîe Trejusury.

hlîiles, %irbeii esaisitsitatl/t.. '1Nait-,iue l'ro i lices,
just afte' thue 5t.ilcf Miu i ast ' ' fle peop)le ot
Ontarmio anti Qutecaire c fli tit tid, the Mati--
tile I>îovinlces l1olel thue i~lîi.c of îrOel* t-, anti uio

is v0(iu pr)(It1itity te>knikait thue Tî-casiu-v
beuctus."Tiait w is thue d octrine eiumciated h i te

ia&geuitgeneîi of the Admîiiisti'atiouî ; andîî liauvilig
Utte-ecitiiese %v-ords, lue gües ou tc Exughund, te-
îittack English>i interests intu lie iîraîyIlîave itîilcatcd.

Mr'..McI)OUGALL (Cape Breton.) Wluere did
lue uuake tliat stateinent.
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Mr. NIULOCK. I will read it for you before the uin the near future. they will wish they never had
evening is closed. but I have not got'it hy mne just assumed. Under these eircumstances, I feel, what-
now. p.ever others may feel, that whilst iti may he saitd we

I3-. 3eDOUGALL (Cape Breton). Better send are voing money for an oflice, I cannot ignore the
for it. fiet tht this is muoniey for an individuil as well,

'Mr. NI ULOCK. I amr glad these hon. gentlemen '. and althouiogl the item itself is one of coipuarative
t occasion is onie wiieî shlsitluihave at. last founl their tongues, and I will repeat I- iose whi suldnt

later <n thee exact words the High Commiissioner bepssed by m sileiiey those who du their duty
utterled. This is the tfirst lime we have heard ' to their country. I rejoice. thîerefore, to see that

f the question isreceiving somte attention from t hose

hion. gentleman so retiring as th~e h1n. mlemb er fot who look after te imterests of the couhltry, evin
Cape n s sutrieiennt coage to admit that the thoughthe Governineîît appear lesirous to reinn
utternies iii question are unworthy of the gentie- sn upbeino .theIasite
main to whom lie owes is seat in this House. hradULE hi sb

under Ilhehieadùf contingenciesit is l use ealnin
Mr. -\lt)OUGA LL (Cape Breton). He never " carriiel." bccause it will take a considerable tin

said it. to speak on othekr items conn ectel withi this vote

.r. 3MULOCK. WVe will see wlether lie said it iefore they pass. i i al to see, the linister of
or not. I was not presentî, but I eut the extract ( ustoms in his seat, because it wIl be my luty te
mut oif.a goodTory paper, if 1recollect. ariglht, a ut a few questions to lim hefore I am timished.
I shallendeavou ro place it within the reach of the Now, with regard ho the attitude which the lighi
[ouse at the earlies pîossibl e opportunoity. · t omîîmiss.ione lias assiiiiied with regard to the

Bouse ;il. flie lion. M EN! lE. uaît diit. rand Trlnk Railwav. I mîust sav thai. i yiv
hu. ible opinion, it is exeeelinglv untortunate t hat

.\lr. 3IULOCK. Who sayVs I cannot do it l any suh uiditffrences should have arisen. I. is
he niman whl I saVs that shall have an opIortuiity quite ehear fromt what ias heen pulilishied iii the

o'f making, that stateent gooid when I present my press tat after the ligh C issioner caie to
promof. I do not thiinîk hlre is any mat exeept ny aiada lie siuglt an interview with the geieral
hon. frienîd fromt Cape .lBreton. who would have the manager of the raid iruk, ain inrdier to hol
hardihood to assert, that the High Conunissioier that interview he %went to the general otices of t he
did nit practically umake that statemient. At. ail Grand Trunk Railway in lotreal. After Ie iii-
events. it was so stateil in th press :;aud whether terview. possiblylè because tIle Grad Trunk would
oir not. let me ask, was the ition of the Higli C'omi- not comte downî to the ternis stipulated lby him. al
iissionler. iiilus niegrotiation witi hMr. oeargeant, if these lifterenîces have coie before the 'public iii
thie Grand Trunuk, such as to indiente that. lie was the press, and have been puhblihed bly Sir Heiry
incapable of naking such a propo.sitioi Did lie Tyler, as head of the Grand Truik iailwa,'v. n
noit pr.îpose to ithe Crand Trunk thiat thev shouldie side. anld by :Sir Charles Tupper, ur Highi

hrowm in their allegiîance with the Adminiistration Conuissionîer, on te otIier. It is exceedinlv
and thatntey wild be duly rewarded When tnfortuniate thailt tlis state thiung s shoiuld have
liii lie ever show delicacy in disposig of publie arisen, because it is nit in the interet s oit lie cuit rIv
ionîey for political g;ain ? We canilot forget whiat that large corporations of that kiid slidisI l'e
hiappenîed ini .17:2 'we caînot forget what. the approached ly a imain lho occupies tlie poîsitiin
High Cominssioe's rule lias heein siice hie has eitlier of a HiighI Co.issioner ir f a Mlinister
ben in publie life, eithier in the ol Proviniee of of the Crown in the way ini wlici Sir 'harles
Nova Sotia, or in the Coluicil of the Dominion approached thie Granîd Tlrunîk. If tle overin-
Parlianment. It. wouhl be against his whole record i ment aire eiabled bly the Highi Conunissiiner,
if lie did not imdghle iin thle doctrine I have referred or by any otlier personm1 who clooses to cast iii
to. Bliut, Mir. Speaker. wre can take care of his his lot w'ithi themii as political ageit or political
utterances in Cani ada ;we kinow the IHighi Comiuis- aid, to terrorize into obedienuce the public cer.
sIineri in Canada :hie is known hiere. and, therefore, poratioIs of this ceuntry to suppor the I iov-
to the exteunt hie is known lie is comnparatively eminent, or else to understaud thev will Le
powerless. t. is iot su in England. His o11ice visited lv that (Governmienit with punimluîiet if
clothes imwith an autlioritv which gives a weighît they do not, il is, in my opinion, an exceedingly
to his words whieh perhaps they would otherwise unproper and imprudent exaimîple to inîaugu rate iii
not enjoy, and, therefore, the Adhinistration is this couitry. I1maintain tha.t. it was against thei
the responsible party on this occasion, anl interest of the coiuitry for the Highi Conunissiner
it is due to the people of the counttry that the to make that attemIpton the Grand Trunk. up-
true position of the Aininistration on tihis question1 pose the High Conunissioner, n the occasioi of his
shill be made known. There is only one waV y in inext visit to t.his country in the initerest of tie
which Ile GCovernment cati properly do its duty i Tory party, shiouhl decide to approachi the banks
there is onîly one way il which the Governiment. of this Dominion and ask theum to cast in their lot
ean repuidiate their responsibility and again restore w*itIh the Coise-rviative party or else to he visited .
Canada to hier proper position, and that way is at the withi punishnent in soie direct ion or other, how
earliest possible moment to recall f roi this position1 disastrous 'would be the result. This is anl unwise
ofpower and responsiblity an agent whoso far mis- and imprudent policy, and it woild lot he rig.ht
takes his true position as lias the Higlh Commis- 'if an attempt. of this kind should bie passed
sioner. That. is the only compensationatiich can over without thorough and searching criticisi.
be male to Canada, an.d unless that compensation I ami glai to be able to say that the G(rand Trunk
is nade the Goverunient is responsible for what has stockhiolders in England do niot appear to have b)eie
taken_ place. I venture to say that the Govern- very seriously swayed by the action of Sir Charles
mient lias takeni upont itself a responîsibility whiich, Tupper, for in spite of lhis detnuciations thiey genier-

Mr. MULOCK.
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ousvs~>~>r v. ati e-le tet) toh oidof direc- 1 arn 'juite Sure thal-zbisloltlit. ever fal 14) the' lot
tors of tlie(,%tand tlTrmnk Baiwayv. Iiou (li ni i le ptrty 01o tis side of dIe 1fous. to )lave. t.'
OUr duty tû condteinu iti tle strOngest. langulige m-t e sd a gnlma oEnln a 'uî.&1rp

Can lise ul ondut On UIl part of a Hi rit C011- sentatîve, lie neyer wvi1l lie ïtllo-we4l tto li,îdut
hîissioiîe m>iliter' to whuit party lie )eonge. ifii tlle ibreats amdIltle rnsnîîatioîîs with reg~ard

%VU sAlionld i llettvolur to shu'v tlle great publie to ainîy raii1way etoîîiuîail, in whjeh Sir (Charles
corporations of titis eountry, tht.' traîîî1TrunikTupper lias inidulged %îitlI îegar(lto îtef I-tiii
Rail-way alid the Cian.iaiin Paeüitiù, .1 'IIand runl-k 1iihav. 1 did not -vis1î tto al1o i, th
otiienq, tlat thev are fi-eu 1t0 tischarge thuir duties (j î'ppillrîuuit V to îa'sswitho.mn Iaking tlîse fi"iv
alid thiat. th.eV canut lie t. rrorized into obetiince rcnîarlks -%%it Ilnregardittia' tfli îîdTrunk Rai1'wav

h lay (oeîî., li' ittCrit (Ir Tory. 'lie tnalli ner otlîeî' nc h a Ive inmatlie h re rk
aateinpt of the' Higli Co,îisi.îîîoler. to inalgu tat ej ilint, tliev desire to nk in additio>n Ici wliat hias
i sstein of titis kiîî.1"as decitledlv w,*ong.. amid l-treiliv l nsilid. 1inmay lhave a fem iquestions I
live erves ail ileca.nntlie lia ree~2 froini i pt to the.Miise of Financllke ianti suni 'tiihers to
îîiýS Side tif the Huefor. iqbls ieoî.ht. (on1tIllet.beeai- Iltle iof (."stomis, 11. calse .1 find tthere aileia
sitîli. 1114111 lti. we lire .epvndltdtotIlet rand I'gr at. iînaîîv itenizs ît auîi' uttîn
Trunik Company. blîejît.the piner railway of ithie ' hould lie ý1uî downl. ieîî1t lte eNiiteî'
eqolttrlvfor wlilt. t hev have doue to lîuild up) Ile t.bf Finane mn nuîtkini,,,ait eftijr n t%) u thle pruinili

eti'intr*v 1.wOale dee1 'ly uîdlltetl 4t io hse pjîole kie n itngiito -wethat lie lis etl*vt:.i
in 1..Iglitndtl w1w uîvestted soiiivilihig.rlike I1I( mil k:401le i.tilrm t lil l I» s.v ti soe 'lie luis ît

lole'îs tf 1nîoulev in that inst-,Iitution F it give it al îsed Ille pring111%knife morle ùetiîtiiv. Wv art.
0 u dîg u d îîa e i. c ~ a Iu o e .e i g the gla i f% z se Ili, .i ng iii UIle riglit direction. A t

eilicit ,Ser'vice ilat. w..' have enjoved Ilundécr isls Ui aîîî.. lie 1 thlink ilis tmir qtinty, N%,lîeîî tîssiug
îîp'îat.ioîs zandti ;-szV diat e. Ihave ln..' o thùee iteîîîs hi ct'îîectaon lîl i t>itiIli.i t's '
pri luit tamy etflrt. b 1;V immde t.> traînifu1e Iup>n 11 -,- io i ltleew tllill lepiiiknife

rlîsanmi rivileges. NVI , -Mr. (*Zil-irînaî. liatit ilnlit b l.' eti iimolV leti i lht'Ili Ille btht' ia
the pr1evicîns ICoveruîînt'uît. w.'oeeuliùdtht'Il e 1s- i iuetiesî thow liarit li s. atcua
urv lieùelies of t lis couutry huxn pvrmitted lu coin- i lu t.lic cai! Of thlioe who hai,,ve l'eenî.r~iî.

pdet, 1Ct Ile anatlaînl'-itic Railwav. that railwaîy 1I ).lllinlidblnpap) for-St)i nianly v..aS. u it.lo
Wiblld iav hu tl wlied hî àv litis 1Doniuli. frointhenli Iletic va lt a es 1t hey havu lie»

il m<>iiiti liai- e le. it-soie eteni t it leasit, thit' teriviliî, for. NVa rs Inst:liit. onte thtie kiiife is pîu
propîerty <'*f this 1)1i >oniti. Bulthte lioni. genrie- ni and the primin~.''îîe.Icnt vîîdt hu. il

MI tbipj>t.i5itt.~et'llte PaiiînIaeifie-iiai!waîv uy ltt> Lecut1nei.J elievetduait is Ille olv
i sîmeli a1 p4litioîl tit ciis. compicteil'y za cor- nîcanls I li vichwt cau 1lîring the' eXpelditllre t 4
)iortiilitl ntitat Corbiporat ionmnow î-iiully ownis tîli; oulitrv wîthîin the init. -tif 1ic m»t'aîîs tif the..

tlle C01unt1rv. It is tjuite cveaîr front îtheir -aci usîWl'of- nufths Dininliin-lîh esscîtycît
.lrn ht ateecinta ne(aîaia aife't.wn Itle epue ualdirectionus. Ve iau lwell

Raiiway aînd thlie lion. gent cueti ilon thle TrIea-.suryi aîl i edû il. AV. have Iheue» tanthle highiwilyof
-aire verv cl.'s;Iel îecteil. anti very .iceply 1 Žtaa~aîe. for- Ile hast 1-1 vears. Yezir afiter

inîerestet ilni011te thuîîîr 'I a dthuat is, thiat.the àîresenx t 1 ear illércaisetexpeuiitîîre-S aperIll te colitin-
illlýjtritem lislec det e ipat v zsifll occîîîy upower inluthis eut.ry. anVttit îCieI )% i to hîcw.

lit ld thîvil' preselIt liosit ion itIle itrettif tua it înaîii- l N-hhai w ve liat hui-
particular ctîailîpaîny. NoNw. I have uonllîing t.> say rcd(tf officiais aIltdedto ic e)S fti-% lc

aîgaîtins"t. the uîtiRi aifehai1waiv. iîvde- have Il.'evn îiliwinlirextri aioace vear aiter
serve ifl creelit forihe' Uilones illiprovelients uir.Last ye.aîr soint' 480 or 5M > ivil servaîits
thiey liav-emade. aldtheltilaner l' luwhieli îhev j lrw etr t*%* nesfor.extra work.Tbsvtci
have cuîl the lir hiu. I wisi t hein eervwa.tîuî01v iniitia-teti a fùw - Viaris ao.Tht' SNsivenof
siices. anti 1 mui glati to seet' Ilin oeeîuîw t ie itrwnret a loacslizlis Oillv lhaîtifoinirtir five
very dpoiîusheiîusitioîn îliey hold fiu tîii.;etin- aisO~f isar. i if we keeli il iup fol. ai fem. t'ear-s
tilielit as (Ille tOf HIe leiilng r1aiiway lvsti mo re we %will have cvery civil soi'vaint in ttaa
At the saunle tintie we wît tleni tliisîtiiîeîiv tot iavn. extra allowvallev. '[ler.,tire svrî ittîlîs

untiestanI dat it nu i'met bll iil viy s tc lie th -litit.oiltl lit'e lî to tite oea otf tlle
pIaeed i ueaiiklapS1th<bn thit Illie cuandbetate to 1pruniti kuiife. atid hefore tlit'vtire tili psse 1

Illepeofles rprenitt iesoi. ictlleto lli 1 iý,,IIto ont ithiose itemls wliclî, lit myolblin
Iltbuse :ati ne ciraîiliaîycoînpauII1y 0ougit to Ibe. slio>uld lie curtailetl. h

plcdiilSuiehi a positl(intuat. îhey arle .,.Ilbjeet to
Lie dlictttedt.' l'hy ii..' (hveu'îlilîeu1t. t htare in 'Mi. OM ERVI I.-A.X 'livre atre sonte et1ür
ptîîer fori' tlime bui'lig. io illatter of îhiaît ptoints wixhIlregard .t-)tIlceexpeniixtire wluicli I1i)

pohticl cuiîîie itley nîaîy lie. 1 sa ytha t itu i refer t0 brit'ly. I1ami glati ttb seeIllht ecretaîry (if
coeti '$Si'lrles'npper îook witili regard toIe S tztte .:Lulus i-Sphe liecaîe te i's a iliatter t.'

ra~!Trunk Paiway waîs not ait ail thet course lie î-idh 1 wisil to Caîlil is itientionz it %vits referreti
slit.iud haîve taken as i repu'esentative t.If this to i theIi. niitte > of S pjuy dung ile lait Se.s-
Coutiltry ini Elîirîît1. it was deu'ongaî.or-v toi) himself * Sion.lHe will rt'ilienilel' tlait his attent ion mwas
it wîas îot crte.'litaîl>lo to inii as thriej eetive Icalle Io te efiet. that 'ailargesui lof it>iey waî's
of the' People, aînd il. is ai sli tt apoIlle peuptre audt paitl foi' aîtiîertisimg tlle saie 'f the Statutîes, anlti 1
upon i hinseif tuai.i, shldt have descendle t o the, Uiiuk lie prounliseti on Illiait oceisionl thrnt lie wouid
Illeanls that lie lused towaî'ds tliat. oîpîvto try lixek intoîlîls iuatter ziuîd pputai stibp te il. Uilii
te fou-ce thein to suppjort. tie Tor'y paîriy ini tliis then thie sale of tie Stituites Iliaîd beeîî aut1veî'isedl
Coujitîy during the list. gelleî'd election. i hope aliiost whlîiy li lie vitv of Hxuli andt'i te itv- of

Unît iiWill not. le repeated. I earilestlv ho(-pe dt Ottaiwa, aliîd ii leeou' îwo plaîces iiQito in î1at
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that it is mt nlecessiary that the people resident in
otier pm>rt.inns of the Domninion should lie aware
that the Statuîtes are for sale, as lie contined his

advertising to tise particular locaities. Thàis
'ear I see tiat lie ha expenlded the suni of Stiti .
ini alvertisiigr the sale of the Statuttes, ai lie has
c<niiel his avertsig t. abmut the saine papers
that lie coIltined. it to in the prievious vear.

Ir. C'H APL E -\U. It is an obl habit.
MI r. 011 E 1 VI LLE. An old habit <.ought to be

erad'licaitel wlhen rit is a iad habit. Now, the aLd-
vertisir.. is cnotined on this occiLoni to the city off

l11l. ailil olie (or, two *)Ipers in Mloitreal th it I
never Ieard of4-at least, tlev are nîot lealinug
papiers at all-and s<uie papers i Ottawa that i1
have not heard o.(f. Of course we have leard of the
Citi. and there is the Joienia/. I ien I see the

never leard of the Vuatrali.t pu.b-
lisled in the city of Ottawa. It imnst he a. new
pape ltoierr.'Ihen there is the Quebec Cana-
do:n, the St. Jérine ..\ord, the 'bree Rivers
.forimii/. I think the Secretarv of State nmade a
pr'o'inise wit h reg.ard to this nliatter last session, ai
I would .ike to have soie explanation fron hiin.

Mr. CHAPL EAU. It bas boen advertize.d in the
Kwieir for six or eiglt inuontls.

Nr. SOM ElVILLE. Doi't yon pay the Empi'.

Mr. ('HA PLEAU. No ; they advertize fiee.
Mr. S0M ERVLLLE. Now, caliot tie ho:ii.

gentleman «et the saine termis froii tiese other
a If lie ean, I will sav that he is dischargiig

iis duty w el. But I really tliiîik somcie explanatiun
ought to. -b en rardiî'ig this expenditire.

Mr. (1-LA P.LEAU. It is a imatter i'f advrtising..
There are very few papers iin which the advertise-
nient does nuot appear-: it is. not a verv large
ainounit, and it goes tor the ornliîary accounts for
advertising, the ainuouit of whiclh is <istriblited
iloi(g the severa departinîents. 'l'le notice lias
beenu adlver'tized in ail of the papeis. some adver-
tiseinents liemg free anîd somle paiul for.

Mr. SOIERVILLE. Then there mustl be soie-
thinîg wronîug iii the Auditor General's Report. If1
the h.i grentlenan wili refer to page 65-1 lie will
finl this expe.siditure is given lI letail. The
adivertisement onily appeared in certain newspapers.
I never saw it in anv newspaper, and I very iluh
doubt if the Empirt. wouhl insert it for notlhing.

Mr. ('HAPLEAU. Tie . lion. gentleman does
not read the newspapers in which our advrtise-
iients aire publislied.

Mir. SO.ERVILLE. Is it necessary that the
work should lbe done at al1 ? I do not t.hink it is.

Mi. CHAPLEA U. It lias been done.

Mr. SOMERVILLE This is no justification.
hie lion. gentleman promised last session to

remîîely the matter. If the Seeretarv of State
refuses t> give any information, I will proceed to
speak 1On aniother point.

Mr. CHAPLEAU. I have givei the explana-
tion. The accounts were paid because the adver-
tisemnents were given out and were published. I
cannot give any other explanation. The advertise-
mîlents wîere sent out, were published, and were
paid for.

Mr'. So3f ERVILLE.

L Mr. SO1ERVILLE. Then the lion. genitlein
exercises no judgmnient. in giving out tulvertise-

i inents, according to his statemneit.. 'lie lion.
genîtleinan says they were paid foi -becau.se they
Vwere givenî out, not because they were necessary.
'Tere is anotlier u<intter to which I desire to all
attentioi, iunitely. the large aioiuniit paid ainnually
for- newspa per subscriptions for the severalI epal t-
ients. I do not kunow. w-lv thiosell papers are takei.

There uiiist lie a largei readingt roin iii everiy
departinent, and the clerks iii the othces cannot le
tlo>imgq' antliinr except realinug newspiapers. ani
tluis may possibly a'cunt foi' the extra clerks
required aci veaur. No less than 10,533.5 w1-ere
paid toi' newspaper subsriptions fo. the depart-
mielnts last vear, as follows :-('ove,-nor (,enerals
Office, S474.94 Privv (.<ounil, S529.15 .:Jus-
tOe 1j)ulepa-tilent, i595.46 Nilitia l)epartinent.

0: Secretary' of Sta.te·s l.par't.8nent. 8745.11 :
Interior. S724.0. :Indian Atiairs. <2'869. 15 Audit
O .lt'e, a's : 1-mancet' )L>parltmenIt, 8580t..3, :Inilandu
Revenue, S5602.76 :4'ustoms, 8483. 15
O>thee, 8,35.96 : A-griculrh e Iepartinent. SI,486.-
,..2 ; Niarinme I )epartnuient, il. S:(., 7: F'ishierie's
)epartmen1t, I1..1,: Luhlie \\orks, 81.073-. 75

Ra.ilways and (.'anals, -S897.90. We liave in cfn-
e ti~withi hIe Senate aid flouse of 'oinnions a

'ealing rooin to wlhi ail the nIewspapers are senlt
i anid kept ('l file. It w'.ould serve t he publie
interest very incbli lietter if. insteail of there
heilig a nreading- rooi recii >epartmtîent, the
clerkl s l the Ihpartmuents wver'e conîuhpelled to take
a littIe exercise aîfter' perfmîr'nming tlheir' work andi
colle t itie reaolinig ">o ign l'ere. I do itot tltiîk
this couitry' shld pay them large salaries adl ait
the saue timlîe furî'îîsis tlhen iwitl naterial whicih

I would iniduce thein to ieglect the work t ley airejpaid to per'fol. Tis suggestion was made last
year, and, as it is a goo' d oile. it should ie carrie

j out. Ni. dilobt a large ulier of these uews-
papers would I fllow the course stated to have bcinSfollowed 'by the Ellipire in reference t- advertise-
i|ents. foi' theTry newspapers ob t ai niotonly

also nliuse's fi'rom other sorlices. Last yea-
j they received S133.775 for printing. The Secre-
I tary of State toIll us tlue otlher day that all the
priitiig waîs being done lby the l'inting lureau.

11f si, ow ioes it coue abOut tliat. the Amlitor
i Genlerial states in s repo'rt, and I refer the Secre-
tary of State to page 1:1--A, that up to the end of
the last fiscal year -S135.775 was paid for pri'întiniî
olutside the Bureau. Yet the Secretarv of State
ieclaîred only last week in this House tlat all the
printinig was dolne at tlie Printing Bureau. Surely
le nust have knowi that such w'as nîot the case.
\\'hen a Minister imiakes a statemîent for the infor-
mnatioli if the House and the country, lue shiouîlil le
in posession if all the information that. the publie
documnentsgive.

Mr. FOSTER. Those are iteis for a year ago.

Mr. SOM EIRVILLE. That was w'hat i was talk-
ing aîlbout at the timlle. No doubt wlien we look at
the next report ot the Aulitor GeCnerai 'l we will find
a similair statenment, because I called the Minister
of Finîance's attention to the faut that every year,
iniuîg the last eiglit or nine years to my knoilge,
the ainount expended under"this iead reached from
si5,000 to S200,000 every year. Tien there is
the advertising given to newspapers supporting the
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(;ai~t'inh i)eiit i<uel W.aut.tg. etai luerstoal l>y the
Ilai-.,it i-,11 d ldy uîac>-aa.a lvthe ,cou ntry, thait-.e

au dvrieinti:s rarelv founiii nanv epae
thiat tlaiv.s ne it. îpîî the t;aî-ei-inîent. 'l'lie sup-

putrIsof tuie G;a>'-11eî-î t al >arc tcit i t le
E ;ui'tî-uîeît. 'l'lice inithei iX)c>artieits ilo

nt ica' the E rit papeî-s. If thev liil sco' t.hev
î-Iuîl lic aljisgustal witii -JUc îîîauîaîgcîucnelt tIf hie

efCaI lvs îliI ;Satitl. it %iair aîsl eiivil sî'vauîts wîlîl elp
tg,) tuî*îî <mit tuie inleinwili.b ,wacu(:î1y the Treausurv

lbleClus. '»it. licy do miit get the equisît intr-
înati'îîî. fa , ir Uic-îîîthe talk ccare. te rvil

îînlly g(uod Tory ii the I )i.);trtuuciits, aid it
i-, lit'*Cilî.us t.hev iarc cîhlcatteel to 8support tuie

E ':vi-ii dut. tiat se umailnV c<f t hîeîîi ai. so.
Th[ lex elîi litutre for l,vCei'tîsiîig appeaîta) hav
lievui 846.-1,<I. i wjacî~hiAi have receiveil

tlîes4e %-.1t suilis fa 4 llîeip onprî'ntiig andt
alvi'tseiî.'Its. gli~t %vehl afti to %tiiseil ta>

eacli 1'>epa't nienit of the (ivi $ervice c(ipie:s of tlieir
)hp:~fi-ie. It is i- 1e Coîîina:în lthling rfoi-r~ sae

îiî'aîîritaî o a senti. copie,, of their papers to atelver-
tiîsetîs. anal tib be blîceral with snicb. in oraler ta.>-sec
t liat' le- $tiilt "-el-e iiit'rel i ii pro.per places
andîa the îuiunîleic' of Uies iîrdraed' 'li Te$e-e-
it S.,%tatteshzlotiltl take tiis iinta.î cimsilerati oit anl
elaisethie readmgra 'niws iii thic diti'reînii. lepa-t -
liilis. mid itheieht the hic.dtl (if diecerks liv askiîîg

flieini te levoite thei' %-itjade attention te the îuli
se'ic liil il-ing the ioi-s fr-îîîî iin e.tihi foui-, wilîi

are i' Vut ey long hîoti's,.tiitl tlîey dai a:i-A reuire Uic
eiîrhit. auii iie, it-buri'îicî-eiitt hîeîe, aal after the

lajî i 'f t.he I epartnlieits conte taI the 1flouse oif
( ajiIji>j1 -eclilig reani<adl i-iise the indîusîapcî-s.

If t hîe*v liii si.), tlie:v u>ld altiîi au initelligenuit
oiW(f inîhilie aflaîtrs. leictise the pauîei-s ar if-ît

uIiîied t< osivtu .-iut incluale Refan-un paPers,1
aî'sl t. lNIinister waî l teel.îv hait. onlvilli-Ove

te phiysical heaithi ifthie clerks lu.t dthieiittel-
lz'icalsc,, aiia:1 tie public service tgciierallv waîulid

lie t.ý 1 tt~l
N\I-. MNIaNIULLFEN. I %visli to ask dteSeci-etaî-y

t %Staite

Xli-.SONIEVILL 1 I waulid like to kua.îw if
die CI)evc-îînîuit hitel h o t ake action iniils

illatter iii î'efereîia:e to wbait 1 have just suicken.1
itt.;, b-eI cfoz-e teHieH.'use lat 1tses.sionn aial tley

promzieal to mnikesoutceîiîh-oeîet

.l. ('HAPLEAU'. I lhaîvetaken am note tif tUic
lin. reîtcîîusienîai-ks. <mid 1 vi11 anisweî- liii

afteLr imv frienl froîn eliutoi(N.Nlc Nhlîei)
lias sptikeii.

Nr. Ntt.-NI ULILEN..1I notice tlîe is anl item o (f
'-4ulhi.e forthie Civil Ser-vice Exauîîiiniiig l>oardl,î

MIîd 1 %oulît Iikè, ta knom if theî'e is any ixîcceý-ssty
foi- c(iitiiliiliit the (evie )<f thiat boaird. Haî
iIIZIîîV Civil Servanlt.;;have we noiiii thie Domîinion

Wheîar ithint. o(ihe, l>ut îwlho hv paseal t Me1
exitiiiiii.tiaî)ii anal ai-c elîrile foi' ainiatiilt

NM-. (liAPLEAU. 1Iinîust itansweriiv lioni. frienal
lus I uiI.sWQl1e%1 Iiiî huit yeau-. Thiere aire 1I helie% ver î
31XIoO iii thi. positioni lie Ilias iîîdlicted. buit Mien wu

ri-elleîiher that Hlie expeulse of thiese examiiatioiis is1
iii a lai-g'e pi-oportioli eove-ea. bv thec fues unposecl 0111
the ait)îeiaîîta I1 d10îlot thlik it is a bil expinituî-e
(f S%2,LN.)tO e ave an XanîIillltion î niade 0on SubjeCts
whicl i e %wortliy of study by îlot only tiiose wv1o
iitntîtgh enter the Civil Sei-vice. but by tiiose whio
iaay eiter iîîto baîiks and other positions ini life. I
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iinlt;lin thlt the 5111111 f11) ziiiihich comelts fr.nn thit;
pn lîhl. trealitirV for thtis pui-ose is insigt'itiicautiiin
con ip;is itil itîthe goi, lwilicili.;;atore the Viane
Ille 1 1f thI-_et côuntrv iv a sý.vstuiii of exaiinaiitimn
" hiedi LeieS tliie eVoung nid e l evaîte tlîeîîî.,:lve.;

t) (Io for the exanîjuai;tioni.
N 1i.'. 1Ni UNi, 1.iF.N. 1 111W s-eine i reply tii tie

lion. Minister tlaat u-e v~e imiîttitlonîî$ of îailkiiiils
î ii the eoiiItry wli U.îetthe vc>iiiiit'ent e ik

1iii.bi~Le iucu exanîjulation i taîîit 1-Sreetil't( y th.~
jCivil Service ÀAci.

1JLEN.Whc, u we have 3.ffll Ior
4.0 votng men eîtliLgille for <liilSSii to titeC(iv il

Service I think we îii.rt re.st for ai vear air two
j witholut coiitinig iith :is c xpvehlturc (f >-4.000Ufor'
Civil Serviece exainiationxs. I hielieve thaý-t tlîiz
systelîl spoils the voulutnmen ritilier t1iltit.inîproves

i tîcn orthe rsi tiat -lien Jthî.,e pssthis
eXaîunx..onthcile voex-te il their. tiie cto exer.

Iiin inliince in 1111l directionis w try aîîl secoure
kt .:oî-,î'neîît position.

MrN. CITAPlLEAU. Thcv 'li, mit ndlitlanexanîjuii-
ation for. the purposL e11.%lll f USi ul i itllueiice.

I Nu- Niî-NI ULil.)s111)tth. <t"

wvhen tIîeypas, the exaîjîjulation, it Ù.il, $tel) firthîvr
in tie dnrectim i of, r Iý V 3ciea PS Ib

The iiîe ,influîthence iof al kiîîds to buar UjIf
Illeîlhers wha a re shiocltie lie abile ta get. tlîeuî
mu> the Service, il, as il .sltw*c have tE-bIlay

nuire cerks inithe I)epurtnîents lu O taw-a dan re
; l.îsalutel l~'necsnl'v t)ti-i rrDit îthe huî Ts.ihîis

is hîe.muis. the V el;ns of the *Vounilir ilen who .î hvejîasdthe exatnîilîatiain are pesea îpo, il -aatl.i
j of the Depiirtîîîcîts anal are ]haeketl 111)uy -sch

iiiinleiqces thadut tilîeV canînot lie refuscýd. As-,aktc.în-
siqeaîîi.i.~e. haluve men ecnga.ge;l inithe l)epartisientis

iaudi îla ingslairies fi-oIIi ie eriuntr-V, îvhuInare
tter1l- worthilcss. 1 iztintain thitt thiese exmnuina-

dion li'-maiId lie dise( iitiiîîlied for;a yeur or îm-q.
InIi t1Lz oflhic-tioli, 1Ililidt point mtta r

Lc"~ucu, liîo wau superla.niuated -3ie fonrten
veas wa, axia l i~o ara SilipCiall li ilti<îiî LII<iw-

Itii tm it4 ILb>OUt -81, 1l(M), is paid ..- 4(K)i a Vear a s il, Civil
'Sel-v'ice eximnniler-, anaid ;t S Secretmy r)tethe

e.iiiig Sd nk g ablitt- -. 200 ii ail, ini-
e ludt1 is is )einiaii. liisý, iii,îny opinion,

pri stli tiscivil :Se vailt. wvi.-, l1)lk-'tnhI-teal

tbefore bis sivcs slould haieve licou dispetîsca
jwithi, anal that lie -vas supermunuiated foi- Sie
eiaise (itliQr than ill-lîeath, heau lie. seenîs taie
abîle ta daiscliire these atiier dultie:S fouirtueiî ycarS
itfter- lie retired frontî the service.

'\Ir. CIi[APILk.AU. 1 finîtl froîîî the Auditor
E~encRasLepaîr that a littie over $2O(J îly

is pajl ti. <tif the 1public treasur-ity for tiue civil
> ervice tka( if Exaitiîîers. It is iîîtendled, ini
future, to incease ini m certin mineaLsure the fue
to l'e pajl l y cuidtSos stg) ileet the
'vhIole expenise ofthie h<iaral. 1Iii undi'staîtat
it is neot m-cil to leave even Suci a smail antiolt

to te chelarge of the pubilie treasury as is 110w
1 iLsked for m-lien suieh ak lare itnnbe of eligilej caiditlates are 0on the h-st, imnd I shall, thierefore,

jpropose te inci-case the revenue frontî this sourue.
The fues collectcdl front. the tppliLafts auîiotnt to
over ,_5l,,S('IO iw ; tlîis year they w~ill ainîouît to

I$,(Janal I lipe tlit next year the fees will
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meet the enti re expenditure of the board of examii-
nîers. In reference to the statenents made bv iy
hon. frieui from B1.rant (.Ir. Sonerville). I nav
say that nobotly more thau himself slhould have'
known thuat the carges lie lias made against the
depaimient are not altogether warranted. The
expentditure foir printing wî'hichlihas been quoted by
liy liti. frientd as beiig a contradiction of the
statement I made the othier day is not justified bv
the tigiures. Ahinost. the entire expeniditure is not
for fhiary prmtmg, lut for priiting done under
conitraiet fuor the Initeruco)loiiail Railway, by the Bur-
lali Lithographîie Comîupaîny for ithe Finanice Depart-
ment. and a i ass tof work which cannot lie done ut
Ottawa. It is put unîder the heaîd of ' printimu ·
although it is nit aictuîally rliinting. Three-foturtlis.
if nit four-tifthis, if that aunt:tut is foi' printing
which cubiiil not laive bteen done in the Government
Bureau, ant ft litgraphing whichi must lie doue
outsitle. Noboldy kdo that better than iiy lion.
friend froi iBrat I r. Somnerville).

Mr. SONIERViLLE. I ai glad to get any in-
formation from the Secretarv of Staîte, but the
informationi he gives Ie is nit iii ice ir w'ith iy
information in regarid to this natter. I ain per-
fe-etly conitident tha,.t mwhen we e-statlblishledthiLs
'rinting Bureatu ait ain enoloults expeise to the

country, thie Oposititn, at all events. supposetl
that. it was establiished foir the pur pose foif ldoing all
the printing reqjuirti ltby the oveniiient. Tie
Initercoloniiail iR.l.ilway is part of thie machinery of
the .overmniuenit oif this country. and thecre its no
rea.son why the prninting 'eqtuîirtle lby it should it bhe
tine at Ottwa. Thiat railway uses buaik forms of
all kinds and thiese blank forims can be stereotvpcel
and printed here at a cheaper rate than us notîw
paii for this work wh ih isgivennut tut the favourites
of the .overunenut in Halifax. St. John, Queîbee
aid ithier cities, wheiere the uespapers hai v eiori-
ois aiccunlts against the Goernmen in somle
cases aiuinuting to 88..t and 81.(.M foir onue
single estalishnent. Tiere was no use in estab-
lishinug thue P>riitig uraiu ait all if the work onu
whici such large profits are to be made wais to be
«iven ont to thiese )'priviate cuiontraîtors, the paitronaîge
4f whichi enîables the Government, to the detriieit.
of tle puhlie interest, tohelpuhosewhospportthemi.
Now, the hon. Secretary iof State savs a large
proportion of this wtouk is lithotgraphie 'work. Iti
was stated to l e ais a faet. and I believe it to be ai
faiet, thuat. the Post Oftice )epartmuienit ait the presenti
tinie aire using forns for post otliee orders which
were got fromî the Burlanid Litlut.graph Company
as phioto-lit.hiograiphis., whien they aire really letter-
press printing done in the city of Montreal, but1
paid for as lithuographie work ; and this sane work
ctlud be tdloue at it.the lreau ait a iueli lower coZst.
If this is the wav the lion. Secretar'y of. State anui
his o.ticers are hiuinnbuggel by this conupainv, it isj
tine lie and the couintry knew it. The blue-book
itself shiows that a very siall portion of the total
amunîu ut expentletl foi' printing was for lithographic
woi'k at. all. In fact, there is not a wlor'd about
lithographie work. Not a solitary item ini the
anounut I gaîve was paid for lithographing--not ne
udollar, not. tifty cents ; let the hon. Minister look at
the book ani see for himnself ; and yet lie gets up
and tells the House and the count'ry that a large
portion of tiis amount is for lithographie work. I
think he ought to be more particular when le
makes these statenieuts.

Mr'. CHAPLEAL'.

3Ir. CHAPLEAU. It is not riglt to use big
word,4and4 ords-tha't mlighbeoffelnsive, ina
discussion of this kind. But I nust say that ny
lion. friemt appears to be very well informed about
the internal manaîgemnîct of the Printing Bureau.
He mnust have very good friends there. He is
nearly as well informed as mîîyself.

Mr. SOM ERVILLE. Petter.
.Mr. CHA.PLEAU. No, because I imentioned.

ani probably the lion. gentlenan lias heard of it.
that the work of whilch he spo:-ke ani wlhieli
i used tg) be. given t.) the Burlan t.ml COpany lias
been taken aiway fromi it. lbecause I asertedl that
ithe 1rinting Bureau could di the work by a nlew%

I process and I îrdvred it to be done there. My hon.
i friendi has probaibly lieard that tiese post ottice
formîs ani some of the Inland Revenue formîîs canjbe prilitei ait. the Priitiilg Bureau ; this w-as done
two or threce mutnîitls ar : ani myuv lion. friend has
only taken alvantage of what I had ordered, and
wliat is being luie no. Now. my lion. friend lias
said that there is lot a dollar tif litlhograîphV
charged in thîis prinîtiig account. If iv hon'.
friend will look at pagte A-2).lihe will tind that tliere
is cne item of S4:.NH> charged for lithographing for
the Finance )epartment done by the Britishlî
American aink Notet Cipany. At page A-2S
there is S00x paid to the Halifax /ea/for
irailway prinitinîg whiichi theii mianagier of the railwav
consideredt coul blie titlne oire conveniently ani
more elîaply there than at the Printing liBreau
liere. Tllie saine thing applies ti the payment if

i tg -)I> to the .Monietni nwiiio,'>. Then. there is
I another item c.f 89,x) paid to) the Burland Litho-
graphie Coimipanty, ani there is an item of 85,<M l
paid to the Moitreal aule fur wrk i aceount if
the Geological Survey. .S t ihat as i said, mûre
thani hree-fourths. if not four-tifths, is fur work

1 which could lot be dulne by the Priiitii urea
liere. I may say- to iv hon. friend tlha t I liave

I everv vear taken notice off his wainings. and I will
thank him for every item lie sees -n wich lie cain
give me his friendly advice, whih i shallh e glai
to follow.

M r. FOSTER. Mly hon. friend îmaide a state-
ment a little while ago whieb eertainly surprised

Sle. Coming as it lidi iromii an hon. gentleman 'ti
i well informed, especially in priitiig imatters. He
I statel tha.t iii this sui of 81235,775i nit foe dollart
liad been paid for lithographie work. ' Now, if my
hon. friend will tuir itg .- 23, e will find the items
-which make up the sumii of 843.101 charged tg.

i charges of management. uiider the he atid of prinîtinig
Inotes. Of this iiaout lot omie dolaitir is for print-
i ing, lut all is for ithTograping. This shows the

I House, and those who read these criticisms, the
' methods adoptel bly hon. gentlemen opposite iii
the House, aund if such metliuds are adopted her,
what must lie the methods used utside oi the
piatformii, wliere 110 such rein is held over their
critieisis.

i Mr. SOMERVILLE. I minwilling to acknow-
. ledtre that I mîade an erro ; luit we had the hon.
secretary of State the other night declaring that

j all the work was doue at the Printing Bureau.
jVhien I make aun error I uni willing to imaîke
correction of it; but hon. gentleien Opposite
do Iot get up and admit thaît they made an error.
The hliOn. Secretary of State does not admit thatI he made an error the other night.
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Mr. CHAPLEAU. I stated that the printing every hon. memibez t-> visit the Bureau, and I am
was doue outside for sone good reason. I never 1 only sorry that more hon. memnbers do not visit it
stated thiat.railway tickets, and railway advertise- to see the manner in which it is conducted, for I
ments, and railway time tables were printed at the an sure that after their exanination they woul
Printing Bureau : because the superintendent of unake no comiiplainit on this score. My lion. friend,
railways informed ne that this could not be don -l who is a practical printer, nay find fault with nmy
here with equal e.:ouînmy or equal advantage to political management, but I have confidence lie eau-
the good management of the railways. I hope, i not find fault with the way the Bureau is concducted.
however, we will be able in the future to do it as The hon. gentleman or one of his colleagues stated
we have succeeded to do witlh the stationerv forI that Mr. LeSueur slhoull not have been superan-
railways. The printing item for railways alone is nuîated, but I di.l iot superaninate hinm. He was
S47,(X.): ;agriculture coies i for i.10, a great superannua.ted long ago, i think in 1877, by the
part of which is for pamphlets published for the 'friends of the lion. gentleman. If lie was siperan-

enetit of immigration in Englandl. We have i nuatel too young, it is not the failt of this
$43,4KM), 847,.I, elti,00, elî1,MM, out of 133,(X0, Administration: and the duties lie lias perfornied
whicli are certainly warrauted by the declaration as one of the Civil Service Board of Examiners
I made the other day, that all the ordinary print- are certainîly diaies for whicli credit should be
ing was done ait the Printing Bureau. given himia.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I aniot ah all satisfied i "Mr. -NIULOCK. A few moments ago w-hîen I
that the hon. Minister lias apologized as hiaidsomnely iitimnated that the High Coinonissioier had told
for his nistake as I did for the inistake I made.|the people of the 31aritimiie Provinces, after the
Fuithieriore, lie said I obtained my informationj general elections, tliat their opplortunity had
from the Printing Bureau. and knowas m as li he ! arrivel, that stiateient seemed to be doubted.
does about the management throughisome o Mr.McDOUGALL(CapeBreton).Readthewords.
employed in that. departmnent. I wishî to disabuse -Mr. MULOCK. I spoke from reollectionhaing
is mmd of that impres.sion. I obtaimed no inforn- n i - Mi (,L Isi whp r fouat I read iniîtheti E i t

ation from anyone i the Bureau, so that lie need Iî me h sin ce endeavoie to ind itthe turne. 1i have simice end(eavourietl to lui<l ini tie
not mpete out condignpunishfent to any one lhef file of the Empire what the exact words were, but

m somie frieni of the Goverunient. lias so fallen in
_Mr. CHAPLEAU. I do not object.I lov iwithi themi thalt the paragrap hlias beei cut
Mr. SOMERVILLE. Noboy in the Bureau!ont. I liave referred, however, to an authority

gave nie information. I furthermnore tell the hon. I1which ouglht to be uidoulbted since it lias recivet
gentleman I an glad to know he has discovered I over 88.00, for vrmeit printing during the
that this Lithographie Comxpanîy has been imposing past. year. the Halifax Hlera/d. In its issue of
on him, and is prepared to have lhis letter press March I1 appears a report of Sir Charles Tupper's
done in the Bureau, where it oughît to have been speech at Halifax, whîielh no doubt will be accepte.
done lontg ago. I rel)reseited to hiim thiat lie was as autlientie. In large black letter type ait. the
payvming, as lit.hiograpiihie imiatter. for what was not lead. are the points intended to strike the atten-
lithographed at all. With regard to the stateiimnt. tion of the people ; and after exposing the dastardly
that a very larre amounit of money is sqitunleredi comiduct of the Grand Trunk Railhay people iii
on outsidIe work which ougtrht to have bein doue iii spri-nigiig at the throats of the Govermeîniout and
the Bureau, I still stick to) my' text. Anîyonie wvho'> joinîinîg witlh the enemies of Canada, the
examines the pages A-28. 29, 30 amd 31 of the head note proceeds to say : " Thanks
Atuditor General's Report. whîerc a dletailei state- to the votes of the people of the
ment is griven of the papers to which imone lias Maritime Provinces Sir dohnu cau now- -send com-
been paii, will see at once tliat tlie aceusation I'madie missioners to Washington I believe, thiat. was
of money being squandered for the purpose of sup- done- and M'. Blaine will gladlly negotiate a
)ortiig the part.y press is well founded. Thiat fair and just treaty of reciproeity andi a settlement.

systemn slhould not be allowed to continue. But ta of all irritatiiestios. And then the news-
comne back to the origin.al question, I would like to paper proceedts to give promiunence to the poinit in
know wmhien the Secretary of State is going to do the adlress. whie conceris the subject ulder dis-
aw-ay witlh these reading rooms in the De part- cussion :' The great opportunity of the Maritime

ents? Provin1ces." I have not goie thuroughi this four
Mr. CHAPLEAU. The Minîister cf Finauncecoluiiii speech to tin:o utc what ti great oppor-

May give some iUforatiei oni that subject, uit tuity of te Maritime Provinces is ; I have, ait ail

mîy ion. friend knows that if this is a sii. it is not events. struck upoi that portion which formtied the

a sin of recent date. I thinîk these reading roois foiudation cf t he Empir - report. My recollection
existed before thîis Administration came into Àof the EmIr'e- versmn was : Now is the) oppor-
power. tunity of the Maritime Provinces to obtai justice.·

Mr. SOMERVILLE. That is no excuse for you. Mr. McDOUALL (Cape Breton). Those aie
the words Vou used.

Mr. CHAPLEAU. And they may have existed Mr. Nl LOCK. Surely yen are not. goiag to
on a larger scale thaii they do now. My lion. epudiate Uie authority cf'the Halifax Ilerald.
frieud miust not flatter imiiiself that the iamprove- The meport cantinues
ment was iade in the Printing Departanent at
lhis suggestion ; the reformî w-as made before Is a t15 ceitest, Ontario and Qucbee retty uearlî' balaticed, the
was givei notice of it by him. My hon. frie:d says on party with the oie r à1and ;11A fideMaritime
he does net take aniy inîformiationî froma the PrinitinigPouneEte adWsrtesmlroîlyn
Bureau. I muust say I de net object te lis getting orhligteblneopwr hs mi rvne
informuation thiere as mîuch as hue likes. I inîvite aeiiapstju ecan h eyhgetan i-tcn
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sideration at ie hands o(f the G>overnuent for the noble
imarmer in wliich they have -ustainel the institutions o' i
our country.'

Will the lion. g'-eitlenan sav wiat. is neaut y.)
these sigrnificant worus ? We have lot Vet got the!
suppleiielitary estimîîates : we bave not Vet the I
est imates f.or railu ays : we have not yet seen what
appropriations are maide for public works, this
Parliamnenit lias c not yet rin its course. But we sec
whait has beenu lone in pr-ecedinîg Parliamients. and
we kumwv as well as if the demanîds had comne down
what is going to happen. We know perfectly well
it ieanîs a raid on the treasurv. Ve know that is
what Sir Charles Tipper's words nean if they nean1
anyt ling...

Mr. FOSTER. A free translation.
Mr. MULOCK. If thure is any other transla-

tion, .1 shotuld like to hear the NIiui.ster of Financei
tell Us what it is.

X1 r. McDOUA LL (Cape Breton). These are1
thec words : The Maritime Provinces hold the I
balanee of pow er, and no)w is the timic to knock1
at the li doo >"fOf the Domiion I'reasurer.

.\Ir. NI ULOCK. es. and I repeat the words.
Thoi se are sigrnificant of the views of the High Coin-
iissioier. If tloi<se words arenotcorrect, will tlthe
lion. geiitlenmanî tell us what h ldid meanuila?

.\r. FOSTER. Put your own interpretation on
themn.

.\fr. NI ULOCK. Viat is the mîeaning of the
"great opportuniitv o#f the -Maritime Proviuices
Nr. FOSTER. Sir Charles Tupper didii ot say

that.
.\r. NI ULOCK. The newspapers said that.

rell us what it means ?
\i. SOM ERVILLE. Will the Minister of

Finance iake au explanation ?
Mr' iFOSTER. Will this explanation suit the

hon. gentleman ? We weut over the whole ques-
tion Fri<by night, anil it. was up for is-ussion
quite a timue. I maade myi statemient tien. .Per-
haps te hon. gentleman will take tliat as it is in
Hltu.qd. so that I need not take up the time of
the Houise oi it.

Nr. DAVIES (P. E.I1.) There w-as no discussion.
and the discussion was reserved especially for to-
diay.

Mr. FOSTER. Thle hon. ineinher for Queen's
(Mr. D)avies), with his usual courtesy, state-s that
there was nuo discnssion on the question of news-
paper patromiage. If iny lion. frieni asks the mem-
her for Yi-iarimoutb, or icineinber for Ottawa, he
will finl to the contrary.

Mr. SO1ERVILLE. The Minister of Finance:
can easily say whether lie intends to reniove the:
evil oir lot.

Mr. FOSTER. Yes, as I stated ou Fridav. If
the hon. gentléman will take the trouble to look at
the aniount expended unmder this bhead for the last
tinacial yeaur, and this year,-lie will find we have
effected a large saving li niost of the departments.
Iii the G3ove-nor Geiieinal's departiment, wh-ere the
expenditumre was SS(M) or 8900 a few years ago, it
was brought down last year to about 500. A shnilar
saving was effected in sonie other departnents,
resulting froni an attempt to cut down the large
anounts that had been previously paid. However,

Mir. MrL~OCK.

the (Govermîînenît is giving attention to the iatter
at the present tine, and an arrangement has been
made lby w-hii it will be seen, wlhen the accouiits
fori next year are briouglt down, that a very large
sav'ing rwill be effected in this item. It is the in-
tention of the Governiment to bring the exp-enlditule
down to a fairly reasoiiable basis, and to an anount
with which I do not suppose hon. gentlemen oppo-
site can find fault.

Nr. PATERS)N (BHrant). I donot like the
Minister of Finance to repeat his answer twice, andi
I thimik lie can properly elainn to be -elieved in that
particular ; but neithe- on Fri ay nor to-iight ha
lie answered the plain question asked, whether he
iendorses the action andt proceediigs of Sir Charles
Tupperi, Hiigli Cm issioer in .London, in the
newspaper controver lie is carrvingi on

Mmr. FOST ER. Whiat 'prceedings ?
Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Wîriting to the news-

papers, attackiig tlhe rad Trinik Railway, and
dleniounei1g hialf of ouri- pe 1$'ple as ruinetd gamesters,
preecdiigs whichi tend ta lestrov erelit--that is
if lis worf is believed in thbat. lie.

Mir. FOSTER. I have an indistinct recollection
thiat the hon. neiber f- Nrth Vo-k (.\i..
Nuloek) raised t-his question, buti the very elt 1îuenit
and impressive speech of thie hon. iîemb1h 'er- foi-
North Wellingtoni (Mr-. Melullen)d-ove it. eni ly
froi my1V imind, especiaIll as I amu unaustmed to
ireceiviig icompliments at. s hia . I remieiler
indistinctly oie question. as to whether or not t he
Governmiuient stood b1y Sir Charles Tupper in his
attemiîpt to b-inîg the Gram l Trunk into liluir., minlg
the last electioii. his attemîipt., i n other words, to
bulldoze the Grand rIik. lie hon. entleman
aswverEdhis own question, or rathier pit his own
question cut of court. beenîuse hie referred to it as a
matter of report, aMd the timne of the Ho:'use neeil
lot he taken up with suci reports as thuat. If the
hon. gentleman i hai contiued Is seamcLlie wouîld
hiave found another report, quite as well fosundmlLedi,
the statemenmade by Si- Charles Tupper, in
wich lie distinctlv aftirmed that lie made no sucli
advant-ces or pro-posals to the Granil Tr-unîk Railway
Company.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E..) The Minister of Fiianice,
with thaît Cou-tesy whic liais distiniguishled himîî
on more than one occasion, veitured to impute to-
night tht I lad not stated the trutl-that is Vhat
his insullui-tien remark amounted to--when I stated
there hiad not been aiy discussion on the news-
paper question on Friday evenning. I knew wiat
I was t-alking about. I ombserve tlat the discussion
loes not take one cohain of Hr -d. A few

remarks were made by the bon. niemb-er for Yar-
iouth (Nr. Flint)., statinig that lie was a new mei-

her of the House and asking for soine informiîationî.
Tlie Minister of Finance made a speech lnot lastiig
two minutes, in whichlihe said-ad it dloes no
cover twenty lines- lie hoped some reduction would
be made. I made a remark about the Departmient
of Agfriculture having spent Q1,30.0 a year, aindm ithe
ion. nember for Ottawa (Mr. Devlin) said a word
or two. No discussion took place, no> explanaticons
were given. It was intimated on that occasii,
and the Minister of Finance knows it was intimiated,
that explanations would be asked about all the
departnents ; and whienl he threw his insult aerc'ss
the floor lie was statiig what;-he oughît to have
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kiown was iot correct. TVe stateient I made,
thatt tiere liad been no discussii, was literallv
true. Tiere had only been a little desultory con-
versamtin. Thehon.gientlen:ul hat better he a little
inîmare careful in his statenients. The hon. nemib'er
for lrant (Mr. Somnerville) for exanmplle. anti somlue
otier nembers werie not present wlin te cover-
santion occutrr-ed on Fiday nv ighit, and thley appeatred
to' be under the impressionî tlat the ulsual yearly
discuîssionl with respect to the newspapers taken b'y
thue different dia-tmetsîîîu,î, rangint in eaci case
fi-o ·i to 81,30Mi a year, haid taken place. There
was nlot that discussin. It was undelrStoodHl hy
myself adi my friends that the dliscussion was left
open and voulid be ren ed to-niglit, and tiherefore
the lii. gentleman was n wion iii ls denial of my
staiteiilnlt, ial I waus perfectly correct. Thee wais
nut a disuson on Fi-ayl.v niglt covering more
thanî a columnî iof the lHa .;a r/. lTle hon. gentle-
mn;' n Ca calil it a discussion:. lut it% was iot thlat
1isc:ussîaain wlich alwayvs occurs over that expendli-
ture eaci vear. I suppose thel hon. gentlemîan will
not cail a quest.ion and a rely a discussion. The
understanding arrivedt at on hoth sides was tlhat al
these uatters shoulil l e open for liscussioi to-
night. al the iteni of paymeiits to newspapr
w.ais supposed to lie oane.

Mir. FOSTER.. I caînnot Ielp but return the
kinneliiss of the lhon.genîtleiaîn, and thIîanîk liii fo-
the very courteous remarks addressed to me. I still
thîink i ain correct iii wlat I said. i stated there
lwal been R discussil. I d> unot know whîaut stan-
<tird thel hon. gentleman lias as to) what constitutes
a discussion, anui I will leave that muatter witl the
Ho1us4e. At least four, proably five or six mnembers
spoaake. The lion. mienber for Ottawa (Mr-. evlin)
spoke anid addressed sone iuestion to me. The
lion. neniber for Yarmnoutli (Mr. Flint) also spoke
anti aliressed soine questions to mne. andl otier
iniellbers spoke. Now- muy lion. friend complains
be-eaiuse imy remarks did not till more tian twenty
lines of i//anxard. 'hat is not il deierit. Tiere
iiay lbe a conitrast hetweenm the hon. ge cntlemîai and
mi vself in this particular, and it mnay be possible for
nie to put into tweunty lines quite as umîuclh of the
Ireal gist of a iatter as my hon. friend loes ii
forty lnes.

Mr. SOMER-VILLE. A short tinme ago the
MIinister of Finance assured the Conmittee that
the overnment hadi made quite il red1uction in the
expentiture fer newspapers in the Departments for
the last vear. h'lie lion. gentlemnan said that if I
woull examine thlde Auttitor Genieral's Report for
the past year and compare it withî the present
VeCr I wouldt findi a c)isideral)le reduction. I
have turnedt up the report for 1889. It shows an
expendliture under this lhead of S10,099.99, while
for this year, 189), the expenditure was $l0,533.58.
.The Finance Minister is progressing the wrong
way, and if apologies au-e iniorder the Minister of
Finance shîould now get up in lis place and declare
that. lie nuae a m istake, as I acknowledged I made
a iîistake a little while ago, unwittingly. I want
himî to do the sane. Here are the suimas, 1 can
refer to the page. If lie will look at page 64-C of
the Auditor General's Report for 1889, lie will find
that $10,099.99 was the amount paid for subscrip-
tions to newspapers in the departinents. If he will
look at page 74-B of the last Auditor General's
Report, he will find that last year $10,533.58 were
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1paid. Now. if that is tle way he is imprving.
wliat is the EGoverinimlent goaingît to coie Io I think
that wienelicseeks to ifive tlhis H-ouse infiation,
lhe ouglit to le a little oire accuraîte, lie oiglt ta.o
exaiiumne thIle records. 'hle (,avernaenît were ie-
lîglitel a litle wthile agao whei thley cauglht ine
nappiig. aîli for once. thley tihouglt tle lhul inalle
a Point. Now, tht lnister fu Finanae is muci
larger game than I alm, ald I hiave -catihIt im, and
i cl uîponi himw ti acknwledge that lie coin-

PAl. PATERSON (lirantl. What wouli he say
ian tle stuimipi if vou were no 't there tao watc-lh hiim i

.Mr. F1OSTER. I tlinîk yi hlion. friend. if lie
will coisider fri a moment. will give une cred-it for
sayig that. there we.r co.siable ideulcliltiois lin
solne of thieparttents.

Soiie hion. M E.\BER.. Oh, oh.
Mr. FOS'TER. That. is exactlv wiat I lanemt ti

staute. and I want msyl hon. friedl to dla nme the
kin<less tg) look at thosa1e 1 ment ioned. Tak'ie the
Governi- senerals Departmniit. for instance. I
sail that it came dalownu fi-aImn so mewhere in the
regrion of :89)mtg) S500.

Mr. S(.\lERVILLE. Blut i. went up ii iother
Sdepartments. Yo ii tt tell ns thait.

Mr. FOSI'TER. yes but I balMaile some of the
Departnents for not carrying ut the ystem.
while in others it bail re-sulted in economiiy. and I
have proposed ain arrangemenit by whb next vea-
the eflects will be sueen iii all the idepartmiîents.
Now, wliatever apoloagy is ieccssarv for that

Sanount of poir uînderstainliig oi mîy lion. frieuids
part, and for poor expressimn on mine, I am willing
to make.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. lut I think they are
connening at the w--ong end. I thlink thie -
ernor GCeneral oughut to be in pssessin of pulblic
infonatin ; lie ought toa get th newspapers.

Mr. FOSTER. He lias all hie needs.
Mr. SOMERVILLE. Iut you ihave cut ihim iff

Mr. FOSTER. I miay say that it was witli the
thi-oitrougl co-operationi ouf His Excellency that it
wias done.

-Sir RICHARD CARTWRI6HT. We ihave hiad
thtis statement madle fromi the Treasuitry hbpenches
four or five successive vears :at leaîst that lengtlh
of time tieir attention lias beei calleil to thtis
gross abuse of speuling nine or ten thousandt aol-
lars for subscriptions to nmewspapers for the benelit
of the Departnents. Four or five timnes over a
reforn lias been promnisel. amid as my hion. friend
shows, the only reforn they lave praîcticel is to
spend seven or eiglht mudreddollars more.

Mr. MULOCK. Siice the Minister of Finance
condescended to - take up part of iy renarks, I
will venture to summuuarize by auskinag a question.
He tells us that the Higlh Conmmissioiner did not,
according to lis own stateient, make the proposals
to the Grand Trunk Railwav whici were attributed
toi him. I did not say tha~t lhe did, 1 simply said
that he was so reported. I asked the Minister of
Finance, and I now -enew the question, if he would
tell us wlhat is the attitude of the Governument iiin
regard to the action of the High Commissioner,
about whieh I believe there is no qlestion. I will
say nothing at this moment about the Highi Coin-
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missioner's attack upon the Grand Trunk Railway 1
in the English press, or lis onslaught on a portion i
Of the people of (anjada ; I will limit my question
to the point I mentioned.

Mir. CHAIR MAN. Shalil the item carry?
Nur. ('HARL''ON. Surely this is a question of

suflicient impulo><rtnee tio merit the courteoius atten-
tion of the Govermnent. We have a righît to know,
nil the count.ry las a right to know, what view
the Governminent take of the comieut of the High
Coniissioner. 'We assert that his conduct was
improper, thatl hle huas beCn guilty of condilut. not
in accordanc.e with the luties of lis otice, that he
has bheenu mîueldling with that. which ioes not coii-
eerni him, that lhe has been muîaking an attack upon
a very important corporation of this country, that
thiat attack was not ouly unwarrantable, but it was
unjust. aud we want to know whiat view the
Governmiiuent take of that matter. It is an ilmpor-
tant question: it cannot be burkeil or treated with
silent contempt.

Sir RICHARD ',ARTWRI(GH. 0f course,
the natural inference, when the Government have
nothing to say after hearing their oticer assailed,
is that thiey caunot possiblyl defeiid themlu. That is
the natural inference, that is the inference whiclh
every1body in the country will draw. Sir Charles
Tupper, the High Conunissioner. lias been solenuly
arraigned hlere before the High Court. of Parlianient
for havinig attackeil the Grand Trunk Railway, for
huavingii brought uireasonable charges agaîinst it,
for having threatened it, for having atteipted to
bulldoze it, antid the G.overmient, recognizing that
bis coniluct has been very iproper, have iothiiiinr
to say in his defence. I do not know tlhat my hon.
friends need require auy other answer. It is quite
clear that they cailot say one word in his defece.

Mr. DEVLIN. I did not bring up this question
the other inighut about. newspaper subscriptions ; it
was started b'y somnebodCy cise, I think. 1 inerely
asked the question whether the Liberal papers
were received in the Departments as well as the
Conservative papers. Afterwards I expressed the
opinion that the item of subscriptions for news-
papers seemed large. There are soine othier items
to cone up shortly in conneetion with this ques-
tion which will be very inter esting. W'e have
hieaurd a good eilcal said about the statements
miatde by the Higb Conunissioner. I do not1
know if the High Conimissioner cliarged the
Liberal irty with haLving used Amnerican gold
iii the elections. I know as a umatter of fact that
iii our county we saw very little Anerican gold,
in fact there w*as none Of it except what may
have been in possession of the Conservative party.
It was said that they possessed all the Aierican
gold thuat was in the constituency.

Mr. FOSTER. I nust ask yon, Mr. Chairnian,
whether this is pertinent to the discussion. This
afternoon I appealeil to the House to keep our-
selves to the discussion of the subject, of the item
before us, and the House, I think, agreed withî me,
and they dropped the discussion on trade. I
think now it is not necessary to go into the ques-
tion as to whîether Amuerical gold was or was not
used in the election. I do unot think that is regu-
lar on this iten.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). W'hat the Minister
of Finance says is 4inite right, but the matter is

M . MUw»CK.

largiely iii his ow-n hn Ms. When questions that
demand an answer are askel, questions of imnport-
cae tiat the country expects to ble answered, and
the hon. gentleman sits down and aill the other
Ministers refuse to siay aything, then confusion
arises. If theyw answer the questions that
are put iii the interests of the public, that we have
a right to ask thlen the discussion would be kept
within proper bounls. The Minister of Finance
surely sees that whiîen lie refuses tio answer a plain
questioni that the Opposition are quite witliin their
riglt in asking, that. tleirduty demandsthey shoul
ask, an1d wien lie will not answer, and none of the
other infisters will answer, wien they are unable
either to grasp the situation or are without suffi-
cient infornati or eurage to answer, then stomue
one tries to see whether they have anv inforniation
on anv other subîject, anld So it goes on. If the
Minister f Finance wouild answer quîestionls that
are pertinent. then we could keep the discussion
within reasonabl.le bounds.

N1r. FOSTER. Ve do iot refuse to auswer any
questions thiat are pertinent. Any questions with
reference to the expenditures iii the Estimates are
pertinent, and we oxught to. aiswer then, andt I will
trv. so far as I amn concernel, to anîswer thei.
But there are a grreat mai;tn'y questions., outside of
these entirely, thuat. I think are not pertinent
questions.

Mir. PATERSON (Brant). In diseussing thiis
matter of the High Conunissioner. the Ninister f
Finance lhiimself admitteld that lie is occupying
tuat position now in Englandi. 'lhe lion. geitlemîanî
knows, as a matter of fatct. Iby v coimimon report, that,
the Highi Comnissioner is writing letters in the
newspaper press, is engage in a coitroversy and is
attackingi the Griand Trunk Railwav, that he is en-
gaging in a course that tendis, as far as lie is able to
nake it, to injure the company and to depreciate
the value of its stock. T'he question asked is :
Does the Minister sanction the High Conunissioner
in following tlhat inEe of conîduct ? It is a plaini aîîîl
intelligent question. one whoiblly witlhin the scope of
this discussion, and we are entitled to an answer to
it.

NI r. FOSTER. Then if the lion. gentiemian is.
deterineid not to go any further with the Esti-
mates until I have answered the question, I will
give the answer. TIvhe attitude of the (overnment
at the present witlh regard to that is one of atten-
tive consideratii.

Mr. CHARLTON. That is not a satisfactory
answer ; it is an evasive auswer. A certain line of
conduet followed by the Highu Commnissioner has
been pointed ont ; it has been pointed out thut he
is guilty of certain offLeces, the offences the people
understand perfectly well, and the Minister of
Finance well understands then. The High Coin-
muissioner is acting as a partisan, as a party bully.
He strove to coerce the Grand Trunk Railway cor-
poration inito a certain line of conduct, and failed.
He carried to England the animnus engendered by
that failure, and he is now naking attacks on that
corporation. He is certainly doing that in viola-
tion of his duties of High Commîissioner, and his.
conduct is derogatory to his office. This action
reflects on the (overnmnenit. It is a serious matter-
and cannot be dealt with in this trifling way, by
the Minister of Finance rising and telling the Coin-
mittee that the inatter is under consideration.
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This is not a satisfactory ainswer. We want to Quebec lias declareil by a very large mnajority
know whether the (G'overîînment approves or disap- iagainst the continuation in oflice of the present
proves of the action of the ·figli Conunissionei ?(Governînent, and against the ponlicy of the present
TI'le coulntry wants to know, the country demande Government. )o when Sir Charles Tipper charges
to know, and we are here to-niglit to ask an answer us with being traitors, lie inakes a like charge
to this question. against a large majority of the. province. This is a.

.\r. D)EPUTY-SP>EAK ER. I beclieve the 'ser*i<ous accusatin to brinîg. It is an unîjust accusa-
point of order wa. raised, that on Friday it. ws tion to bring agiinst a pitieopble, wio on many occasions

unîderstood that all items except the last on h-6 liave shown theimisielves ,more loyal anîd mîore t.ruly
ali to le passed, and they were passed. Accor. devotedt<the mititutionsgovcrnmgus.mstitutions
inigly hon. menmibers should fnot now discuss auv item which we received fromt England, than somie af the

except tIat respeeting the Higli Conunissioner ? people wio have been denoiuncing us ils traitors.

Hon. members who during the afternoon andi even- Not onlyi have the pepe of the Province of Quebee
ing ha-veibee iiscussiing Inwsape atronage have been placedi ule- this stigma, but the people of

been out of orae-. as I understand there is nothing ntario have likewise sutiered. becaise one-half of

now hefore the Coinittee exeept the item re- i the eletorate of that Province belong to the Lil i
specting the High Comissioner. party. It is very easy t. iriig forwar suhi

. accusations, but it iia eitirelv diiffèieiit imatter to
r. LAU i .1am sorry to reminbstantiate th -d tis la not b done.

Chaitrmnai, ttat you did lnot occipy the Chait- at connon with lion. memberl-s lno t his side of the
the ofh House1, I irte>st ag;aiist the course whiclihas been

uiuintaiaiitt. all question:is etr-îî-tlinu cifltiiit'en-uet ~h Cuosernct e aloptedi. I do not think we shouldl pay large suns
cies of all the departments wer opien for liseussion. 1f money t 01oe whose aiut. ypresumably, it is to
Wc7 have .hsiss7etl mit onlly the Hitehi Catiiiii iîerWehvhsusdntc onlythe Hi musierlook after t he0 iiteirests t Lof Caila in the mother
but iiatters coniiectetl with the rinting Bureau, country, to otiate a trety with Spaor so
ad others. atlher couinitry. and yet who iisregards those iiii-

Mr. FO<STER. It is true thiat the arrangement prtInt. duties and1 camlues out hlere anl caills us
inadle Was that ail the items shjouldilie passei, t stroi niisii. I tIake obIjection to the stateient
except te last oie, but that diseussion on anyof if made by the .inister of Finance, that we had fully
tl contingenies of the departments shoulid i disCIssed ithe question of subsriptions to news-
aowe. oint f orde aglnst the on papers. t was y objecti rising. didot
mneimber for Ottawa (nr. Devlin) waLs of a ditlèrent jIbri u t i111) adiscussion, 1 nr wait understoot.
kindi. ihe discussion was eclosed with the few remarks

Nir. DEVLIN. After referriig to somte otier imade on thiat occasion.
imatters I touched upiîon the question of the' ex-

penditures of the oftice of the High Commissioner. Mn. CASEY. If the ilinister of Finance thinks
I still think I ami perfectly in ordier in touchiig jithe House and the country are going toî lbe satisfied
upon that question. Fr my own part I believe with the triting answeri hei madie tao the demands
the course of the High Commissionaer, anîd I say it of thiis side of the House for a reply, lie .is utterly
frankly, in coming to Canada, was perfectly justifi-|nmistakein. He may understand the luties of his
able. Why dio I helieve thait ? Recause he was i position, or he imay not, but lie dioes not uniiderstand
called outliv the Prine Minister. I do lot Sup- public opinion in adîopting such liaction. Here we
pose thiat whien the invitation was extended to himn have a civil servant, a man who, althoughi lie lias
hy the Primie Minister the High Cominissionerbeen a Cabinet Minister, and is the faither.of
knew exactly the object of the mission. No doub't .another Cabinet Minister, liolds the sane relation
hie though uitight lie in connetion with somne as a junior clerk to the Governmiiient, and the Gov-
iunte-est withi whîiclh lie was coiniected as High elnernment whio are esponsible foi- iis actions are
Coimmissioner, and not a political mission. But I iquestioned iiin regard to the course lie lis takeni.
helieve also that whiei he ascertained what the I It was asked whether the (overiment endaorsed his
mission was lie sholl have returined to England action and the Nlinister of Finance sait tlhat "6 the
and coitiiiiiei to have performned the duties for Ghovernment wouîhl take it into their attentive con-

which lie was specially appointed. Nevertheless, sileration." What are the puhlic to think of such
it is nothinig new for the High Comnissioner to an answer to this question ? They will- take the
interfere in political matters, nîotwithstaniinîg his Minister of Finance iunto tleir attenttive coisider-
exalted position. In 1886, he was invited to open ation and Iàwhat their consileruationi of hinm will be
the exhibition at Charlottetown. On that oceca- 1 goodiness only know-s. It is a perfectly childish
sion he took opportunity to deliver a purely answer to give to a gentlenan in this House, and

pol a address. li 1878 he promised a treaty if the hon. gentleman liat been lhere long enough
of reciprocity. Il 1886 hie proceeded on lhe would know thaLt. I repeat that Sir Charles
behalf of the ('overnxmenit to Charlottetown, al-I Tupper is as imuci a mnember of the Civil Service
though he was not exactly a representative of the I of this eountry as any clerk in the depiartillents,
(overnment, and le promiseul a treaty of recipro- I anl lie has no more riglit ta take part i a political
city would be entered into within two years. The I campaign and to address nasty language to

promnise did not mature any more than in 1878. one-half of the peaople of this country than
We know that on that occasion lie lhad very few, if i the youngest clerk in the service. Whether-
any, good words to say for the Opposition. By I the iîmembers of the Governmnent choose to
hi, as well as by many others imnediately con- remnain suent or to giva offensive and slangy
nected with hîimî, the party cf which we ai-e nmem- I answers to questions, thiey ar-e nevertheless respon-
beirs has been branîded ais a party cf traitors. But I sible for the acts of the civil servants, and it mnay
tr-aitors to whiom ? Is thie numb ler cf traîitors nlot a I be necessamry biefore thîis nmatter is disposeud of, to
ver-y lange cine? WVe know that thie Provinîce cf poinit out thtat Sir Chiarles Tupper hiav-ing violatedi
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h is ut.ies as a civil servant is no longer fit to
contiiine i the service. I wish to impress ipon
the .\inister of Finantice that bis aiiswer bas been
insuiltiung. to the House and that n member
of experienuce in parliamentary practice wouli
have givenî such an answer.. I was a member of
tis Ilouse in the old days whenl the ruiles of
Parliam,îent w-ere enforceul and lur efore the
hon. gentle.man ever thoughit if comimng hiere, and
I knoiw tha)t experienceil linister would have
givein such a reply. I may tell the inmisterr of
Fimaîice that. to satisfv the pubulie h willI have to
answer "'V ye.s; .or ' no it tlhiis inestion-. but
whîether the aînswer lie in the athirnative or nega-
tive the ( t)VCiiiiieiit are responsible foir the contduct
Of ihis civil servain. I willniiot enter into the
details of the question of Sir Charles Tuppes
attack on the Cranl Trnk Railway uirtlier thain
to sa;y that the Covernm1ient is respousible for1
t he insultimg aunid insolent conduct of the Highi
coimiluissiier towarils anosi half tif the electors
of this country, and towards one of the greaitest
corporations of this country. a corporationî which
tooi'k a greauter part in developing Caînada thaîn the
Cainaidiaîn I'acitic Railway.

Mr. LAN)ERKIN. I would like to ask the
Miniister of Finaniceor whatever other Minister is
iii charge oif the matter, what. reply h lihas togive
to the mquestion 1 askeil the other night in reference
tothe High Commissioner being appointed a director
of a gas compainy which is going to do biusiness in
the Unitedl States. I would like to know if the
HIigh Connissioner is acting by the consenlt anîd
authmority of the Governmmeit, and if it is not1
mossible that the Higl Iommissioner who draiws ai

salary from this countrv ca ufind wiie enoughi
scope for his energies aumd linîancial skill in the
Douminion of Canada. I wouildike to know if he lias
accepted lthis positiou withî the entdorsation of the
Governmient, or if it is a matter whicih the ('vern-
umeit have luider their serious consileration. I
would like to know if the pulic servant whIio
lbeloigsi> to a cmpany carryin on buiness to the
extenmt of ten million dollaîrs anl operatiig iiin the
ULniteil States, does this with the consent of the
Governuument. I will reati the statenent froni the
Empire..-·

"Sir Chanrles Tupper has been appointed director of the
Watecr Works and Gas Works Securities Corporition,
whieh lihas jinst been organuized here with a capital of
£2.000,0) sterling. The objeet of this new corporation is
to bu.iu îb vaiter works, gas works arnil other concerns of
the kimi in Canadai and the United States. There is
every irospect of an early settlement of the questio iof
the piower of the truistees to invest in colonial inscribed
stock. A simple bill approved by the colonial repireseni-
tative ns m London is beimg dr:afted for the Iuiperial Par-
iament. Legisliatiotuunm.ay be also necesSary in Canuada

and the other colonies."
Have the Govermnîent been consulted about the legis-
lation whieh it is said will ble necessary ? Has the
Minister of Justice been consulted abont the legis-
lation necessary in order to enable our Higli Coin-
missioner to direct his capital, whicli was pait by
the people of this country, to the purpose of deve-
loping concerns in the United States, and if so, lias
the Government given its consent to that ?|

Au lion. MEMBER. Answer the question. f
Mr. LANDERKIN. Well, if thîey will not

answer that question, I night ask how mnany umem-
hers of the (Gover'nmuenit are interested iin business1
natters im the United States ? When these gen-

Mr. CAsEY.

tieien are calling us lisloyal, I would ask then if
I it is compatible with tieir professions for then to
apply the capital which belongs to the peopîle of
this countrV to deop the iiust ries of the United
States, whien we have great undevelopeui resomurCes
in this cou.ntry awaiting capital. Surely the G'ov-
ernmeiit si4iuil not be dislovail to Canada. vet there
is no greater dislovlt.v thî;anî that the members if
the C nvernmî,îenlt or'thei'r High Commissioner should

SiIlvest oui capital in the United States. I say " ur
Scapital," heeause it is our capital. The High imi-
i missioner got thlat capital frol us ; when hlewent
into polities lie was as ponr ais a -wet lie. lie as

SSaid lot to be worth anhthing. a i te moehv lie hais
1 was iadile in publie life aind t.lat monlîey elieinow
j invests in the United States.

Mr. LAURIER. It seems to me thait my oin-
I frienl the nmember forf(~rev (Mr. Landerkin) is oitw
drawing the attention if the House to a <iiest inn oif
very great importance, and that le is treatei with1
toi) great levity-

. '. FOSTER. Hear, hear.
Mr. LAURIER,--by the other side, I mean ti

say. I ask any hon. gtentlemanî iin this House if it
is proper fora pe-son oceupving. the high position
Sir Ciarle-s doe Eingiiradii which is practial

, that of our ambassadorto the t out at St. .hmes.
! to enter into any such shemie asfis i n(ow- bein.g
1 imlenitionebil y imy hlion. frien i fromit rey (I r.
1 Lanlerkin). If the emhuiiiients(of air

lupper areint sutbtcient for the mt ofhs
office, then let the eoiilumîents ibe eicreased if

sy. But I claini that Sir Charles 'upper
isholdgive all is attention to the busmess
Of the country. anit to nothing else. Hon. gentle-
iien on the other side of the HoIuseshoulld
rememnber tiat at. (ne, tune the liniister of the Uni-
ted States at the C ourt of St. James, General
Schîenek, wasconnectedi withî acertame oneern whilch
turned ont to be lot, altogether savouiry to the
publie, altiough Geneal Seenk had lonenothing
for which lie could lie inpugned. NIoreover, we
ive seen the name of the lion. Minister of Public
W.orks and the namne of Sir Charleis Tupper couîpled
with that of the Direct Meat Com'îpany ,which iwas
not wliat it should have been either. 'Ihîerefore.
sinply as a ieasure of caution, the Minister who
represents Canada at the Court of St. Janes oulit
not to he entragedi , any suc transactions, ad 1
sulbnit for the honour of Canada that if the emiiolu-
ments of Sir Charles Tupper are not sutficient, lt
them he increased, but let bim give lis whole
tine to the business of Canada and to nothing else.

Mr. FOSTER. My houn. friend the leader of the
Opposition bas certaiinly treated this miatter ini a
way very different froi the very ligit and trilling
an ti gassy imanner in which it was treated bymyli hon.
friend fron South (Frey (Mr. Landerkin). So
faîr as I an concerned, and I thmik the sanme is true
of the Governnenît, the first intimnaîtion we liave
liad of Sir Charles Tupper being connectel in any
way with sueh a comnpaîny wîas when w-e heard the
statenent fromn a newspaper reaîd iin the House.
It is simply a newsp)aper report, and as a newspaper
report it lias not reached the (iovernneut iii any
authoritative or official way, a 1nd I do not thiuk
we are called upon to treat as seriouis matters with-
out consideration, whait nmay be sinply reports of
newspapiers. With regard to the Dead Meat Coi-
pany, I am not aware that Sir Charles Tupper had
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anythinîg tod1o( witl tlhat iii anintim<ite way. I thinik
that lie hai nothing to do with it, except in the
mere writinig of a letter wlicl conveyed no promise
of influence or support. The same is true, 1 thinîk,
of Sir Hector Lanîgevin, so far as my recollection
goes.

Ir. LAURIER. lami very glad to hear that tei
on1ly defenlce the Goverment have on this occasioi
is tat. they' have received no ofticial notice. They
will have :otlicial notice by-and-bye, and we can
aniticipate the course they will take.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. I wish to
point out. to the Houmse that the hon. Miniister of
Finance is not. justitied in dealing so liglhtly as lie
does with a letter which Sir Charles Tupper
addressed to a. iumbler of promoters in Londion
whom lie knew were connecteI with the getting up
of thiissaume 1)ead Neat Company. If the hon.gentle-
nmau isnot aware of it, I can tell huimi that Sir Charles
I upper's conduct on that, occasioi lias beei aniim-
adverted upoi iii terms of deserved severity by
several of the most di.stinguislhed tinanciali jounials
in Engl;aid: anti lie will tinl thiat the conduet of
olur* Higli Colmmissioier has very considerably
diserilitted us in the eyes of English investors. As
1 pointed out wlien I brought this mnatter to thie
attention of the Hfouse last sessioi, te statements
made in that letter were of a ilmost reprehlensible
ant scandalous chiaracter. It was also extrenely
unfortunate that thle hon. Minister of Public
Works should have allowed lhis iame to appear
as a director of auy suchi companiiyaiiv ; and altliogli
the House receivedl his assurance that lie had not
read the prospectus, he never took steps to disasso-
ciate hijmself fromi that eterprise until his connee-
tion with it became a niatter of censure on the
floor of this Hotuse. But Sir Charles Tupper huaîd
seen that prospectus, and knowinîg the conditions
of things in Canada, had l.been extrenmely indt.iscreet,
to use the mildest term, in writing a letter which
was nsel on the stock excliange to induce people to
put. tleir money inîto a thoroughily rotten enterprise,
which was a disgrace to Canaida and all connected
withî it.

Mr. CASEY. I just rise to point out the num-
her of things which the hon. Minister of Finance
(lisclaims a knowledge of. We may be lere for
several moiths, but I think it will take a good
many montls at this rate to find ont all the tiinîgs
tie hon. Minister of Finainîce does not know. 0

Mr. LANDERKIN. I am very sorry I did not
impress the lion. Minister of Finance with the
earnestness with which I addressed the H{ouse on
this subject. I ami very sorry that this matter
escaped the notice of the Government, because it
appeared ii the Empire, which is published iin the
interest of the Goverimnent. It is rather hiard for
the Empire to be told in the House of its friendsi
that it is not read. I also notice that the hon.
Secretary of State told the House that the Empire
alvertised the sale of the Statutes for six mnonths
and got nothing for it. That is rather a reflection
on the circulation of the paper; and if the friends'
of the (overnmnent will not do so, I wish to stand
up and say a word for it ; aud I hope the mnemnbers
of the Goverinment will be more considerate of
those great men at the helmu of that paper. I
think it is a mnatter we should. enquire into seri-
ously, and if the hon. Minister of Finance has mnis-
taken the tone and tenper in which I addressed,

the House on this questit-on, h lias greatly mis-
understooid me. I made this enquiry bee I
believed i1liad a perfect right to do sE,. anîd i t hink
the counîtry will agrec with Ie tiat it is iot a
proper thing for an officer of the peole of Caiala

i enjoying a salary o.f SiO,>fx a year and perquisites
amiouting to 82,000 more. to take that imoiev
anl iivest. i. inl Yankee enterprises. I appeal tg)
the people on nmational grounls to stand up for
Canioila, aid whiein men ho'ldinig hligh s1)Sitiiis
receive large i sums of money fromi the country they
should hamve thet. patriotism to invest it in Ciinian
securities and (.anadian enterprises.

.\Nir. 3IULO)CK. I woul just call themattenîti<nof
the hon. M inister of Finmance to a matter of some
im nportance. which I think migm.ht well receive the
lttentiii of the Agent General of Canada in Eng-
land. At all event.s,Itink it is better entitle
to ihis consileration thanitoseoltside eti
whicl have bee referred to. By the Cawafht

-'f May, the current mfonth, it appears that.
our tamde with Great lritain is n.derroing ai ver

|serions change. I think it woulil be well if the
Minister of Finance coukl. spare one moment while
I1 calli his attention to ai limiatter wit.h which lie is n
doubt. alread familiar.

Ir. FOiST ER. I read it to-night.
Mr. MULOCK. I an sure every one who liais

read it has done so with a rreat deal of sorrow and
solie alarmiI. Il the un/e in question appears ai
article entitlel :'" British trade witlh Canadi,"
according to which our imports froi Englanil for
the four months termîinatingr in April last amount
to £1,567,420.

Mr. FOSTER. I t.hink I ought. to appeal to
my lion. friend tiat this is travelling out of the
record. It will cone up very well iii the diseus-
sion on the Budget.

Mr. MULOCK. I acknowledge the force of the
objection, and will just make one point. According
to the statement, our trade witlh exports to (i'reat
Britain are only one-sixth in April, 1891, whalt they
were in the corresponding mîonth last year.

Mr. FOSTER. This is really quite unfair. If
the country is to be put mi a fair position with
reference to the point raised, there ought to be a
rejoinder ; and to proceed with the rejoinder now
would cnly open up a discussion on ai subject whicl
wC are nLot at all discussmng.

Mr. MULOCK. I will not quote the figures, but
would simply say that the appearance of those
tigures-

Mr. FOSTER. 'lie lion. gentleman might justa-s
well reaid the figures as mîake the statemnent.

Mr. MULOCK. I would ask the FinanceMinis-
ter to see that the attention of the High Commis.
sioner is given solely to the interests of Canada and
that he will not allow this state of affairs to con-
tinue if it can be reimedied.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I see that the item of
telegramis is increased very largely. I do not know
whether the business of the country requires more
telegranis to be sent now than formnerly, but the
expenditure seems excessive, amounting to $16,223
last year. In the «Militia Departmnent, uno less than
81,706.73 were used in telegramns, and as we hiad
no war last year the hion. Minister should
explain this extravagance. I do not see that
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there wa. such haste reqiuired lin the management I
of his i,;Departnent as tii necessitate this extensive
telegraphing. ln the <Governor Generals ofiee

1.704.72 were spent. I s under the impression i
that a manp sn wa allowed the tovernîor (GCenerai |
for travelling ani other expeIses such' 1 as this.

Mr. FOSTER. Not telegraphing .
MIr. 80\lR'ILE iTe Privy Concil spent I

,i.249.1', which included, I suppose. the cost of
telletrramtis enat Sir Charles Tupper. The Secretary of
state's Departnent. spenit S1.5.(: the.lustice De-
partmaent. :SI.117.4$: Publie Printing and Station-
ery, 82.20. In this respect the Secretary of State
was very economical. Indian Afairs, :703-.51
the Audit Otlice, which I Ielieve is the cheapest
branich of the public service, onlv spent 814.29:.
the Finance Departnent.8837.5 :Iland Revenue,
8tit i.91 Custois Departnent. $L.0ti.87. Custonis
las been a tlitle extravagrant. althouagh the hon. Mi-
nister is generally very economical. Post Office De-
partnent. 8731.64: Agricultire Departient. SI,-
28.63 M ine Departineut. 8752.87 : Fisheries I

Dtepartment, .502.9 :Pubeli Vorks, 8710.30:;|
Railwavs andt Caials, 8353. The fact is the total
expenditure iii telegranms last. vear ;tamountedi to
liil as mucilhi. aS it costs for t'he services of the
charwomnen, whieh cost us 7,997.20. Some of
the Ministers ought to explain why this expendi-
ture is going on increasing. Last year we expended
-S15. ( 4 3.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I ami glati tosay thait.j
the telegra phig wc the hon. gentleman coma-
pliains of is that which is irequired(i oi a peace foot-
ing. and that we are not. at present ini a state ofî
wvar. When w-e hal trouble, there was as mueh
expenadel in a ionth ion that service as it now costs
for a vear. 'ie amount mîaay seema very large,' .but
every district in the Dominion contains a portion
of the mnilitia force, and the reiuirenents of the
service entail a consideralble use of the telegraph.
Il believe the hon. gentleman will see that the j
anount is sumaller than it used to be, and I hope,

if we continue to enjoy profound peace, it may be
reduced stiill furt her.

'I r. SOMERVILLE. I cannot see that it is i
snaller. On the contrary, it is larger. The state-
ment of the hon. gentleman is on a par withu that
amale 1y the Finance Minister, and it takes the
Opposition all their time watching the blue-lbooks
ta keep the Ministers straight. 'he expenditure
in 1890 in the Militia Departmnent wias 81,706.73,
<1ad ini 1889 it vas only ,188.16, so it is going on
increasing inîstead of lecreasing.

Sir ADOLP H E CARON. 'he country is increas-

Mr.. SOMERVILLE. I doubt that very nch.
.Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I woull like

to ask the Miuinster of Finance whether ny allow-,
iice or ny111 sain of money in any shape is paid by
the Goîver'uanent to the Reuter Association to send
cablegrans of our doings across the Atlantic ?

Mr. FOSTER. I do not know that there is.
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Are you sure

that noue is paid é?
Mr. FOSTER. I do fnot know of any at the

present tinie.
Mr. LAURIER. Is the Minister in a position to

say t hat there is not or simply that there nay notbe?
Mr. So.MERViLLE.

-Mr. FOSTER. I oniily say that I anm not aware
that there is, dii I do not think there is.

\1r. LAURI ER. Vhere ignorance is bliss, 'tis
folly to lie wise.

Nr. PATERSON (Brant). Are special rates
chaged for these calegra ns, or do the Covern-
mnîcut pav the tordinaary rates ?

1r. FOSTER. The urldinary rates are paid,
except bîy the .eteurological Departmnent. A large
amount lf telegraphing in somIe f the iepîartmîenits
is easilv explainved. It. is a slort. ant sharp way tif
doing i>îîusinless, particularly if it is important. 1In
the (;overnorOf eeraFs Office anud in the Privv
I(oOucil tice t his amutt is growing tecaise uf the
tquatiiit of telegraphing that has to lie doue in
regard to impor'tant. matters.·such as the ihehriag
Sea question and other le.quiestions if that kinad. 1t
is a diticult thinlg to lbrimg this down. There is a
tentlenev fin thIle part of iemlier cs of Parlialinent to
seil telegrams "colleet - to members of the :overn-
ment, when thev desire some information.

Sir RICHA R D (A R TWR IHT. Fr examinjle,
telegrams on election matters ? \\ ult1 that come
withm the purview of publiie usiess ?

Mr.. fOTER. No ; that wouldil not lie unimder
publicbuies

Sir RICHARD C'ARTWRIHT. Is the hn.
gentleman tjuite sure otf that As to the Neteoro-
logical Service, I thinak they are specially chargei
to tlaat lepamaaenit.

Mr. Mi:M ULLEN. I woull like to know if this
eharge inclides the telegraphing of the Lan l1 ioaril
at Winnipeg as well aS that of the departmient
here ?

Mr. 1EW NEY. I can hardtly give that. infor-
matio non , but I do iot thinik it does. I think
the Lanl Commissioner pays his own telegraphin
out of his contingent accouit.

Mr. McMULLE.. I can euquite unterstaid that,
the amount of 82,412 wouli not 1e unreasonable if
it ineluded thm two branches. Perhuaps the hon.
gentleman will give the Coiinittee the infrmauationa
wlien we cote to somte other item.

Mr. DEWIDNEY. Yes: -;but I think most of the
telegramuas sent from Winipeg are paim for ielre.

Mr. NIMULLEN. I see hy the Auditor
1 General's Report that 850 w-as paid for advertising
in the Christmas numubecr of the Ottawa Citizein.
What wats that for- ?

Mr. BOW ELL. I think that advertisement
contained all the instructions or inforiationa neces.
sary for immigrants coming to this country, telling
then wihat was naeeessary to do in making thieir
entries, what -articles were free under the Taritf
1Act, and so oi ; and, as that Christmas inuaiher
was principally for foreigi circulation and a large
Sedition of it was printed, it was deened advisable
to give the information througla its colmnns. Vhile
I am on my feet, I desire to refer to a matter to which
ny hon. friend froi North Braunt (Mr. Somnerville)

lias called attention. He objects to the large
amount of $1,081.67 for telegraphing.- If hie would
refleet upon the aumont of business transacted by
the departnment over the wires, I do not think
lie will find that a very large amount, especially

Swheu lie crimpares it with the anount which
WILS expended before the conpletion of the
Pacifie Railway line. In 1877, wlien there were but
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comipalies, the aimount paid was 81,510.6t.I1il.erease in theoalthnughircumstaliccs
îouglh the telegraphic connection haid not ex-Ilave so altered that to a verv <'reat. exteit the
et throughout the country as it lias been nOW, expenditures of tecouil y ought to lie hess lu
amount expended was nearly 50 per cent. more inany important respects

iit is to-day. Thie meinher for South Oxford (Sir 1 Mr'VELr. ,otIevare.
ardCartwright), ini the indignantttones which elit' %irRICHARD CARTWRICHT. Tieyre not

lly uses, referred to what lie terned the gross and 11W lamero(iems, the expenses are laîrie
aivagaînt expenditure in refcrence tu this matter, 1 <t

lie lias forgotten the anount which was ex-la
led wlhen lie wais Minister of Finance. I% the
ending the 30ti June, 1877, I find this result. 'IiLli they aire not larger thiii they were.
y frankly admit that the mode of keeping icthe Mi. BONV1LL. Do you refer tri th sîunî
unts ait. that time was different fron wliatDIpiilliilt,
now, aind thait there is aiconsiderable ditticulty -Sir RICHARD cAWI'NVRI<.HT. The
akiiig up ai correct comparison. However, linwcrs, I tliîîk, iii1S78. ai matter 'tf $7l4,<XN> -. thev
Publie Accounts of 1877, I tind the followinig are aîblit ait the îreîit tinie. at lvaîst
unts paid for advertisingaad printing. that is wliat the lit,îîtleiaiîî asks andil) cverv

re are, however, aîdditional items for print- imaginale diei,î-lierev u go, whether it
printing paper and hiinding, but simply lie Insians. or Nlouîîted Police, or(or

aîdvertising and printing, I find that ti Excise.,or. Civil (oveîiîîîvt. or Militiii, tir Publie
ernor G eneral's ofice paid 81,302.81: the V lie thîsy wlait 3ou îlease,3%()iind mi idor-
y Couicil, S745.75: the Secretary of State.u.vx

1.0 : the I)epartmeint. of tithe Iinterior, 85435.36; :guce isi I1til the hîs'îî. !.eitlehitit il> CvCîy
Department of Justice, 590.65: the Depart- separticttdown to tlîat (if lus colîcae ''f tie
t of Militia, INK3.-7 :.the Finanîce Departmîent, Public o sow- to theI eatuîeîît of the
.55 : the Public Works Departient, 870-M 21)- :Iterlor.sow-îtCivil E overîu.20it.:sow-lato ery
Departmîent of Maîrine, 81,91196.l: the IDepart- a thiîîg Uîey have tc.' <braiwitl. tlerc liais
t of the Receiver (Genîeral, which does not Ïleen mi inions rs. lîetlîei liais stated
tnow, $435.89: the Departmîent of (CustomsCoreetly or not. the facts as to the ustf)M$ le art
56.97 ;thel)epartmîeintof Inlamnd Revenîue.8!1.- itali i('t in a psitito$;Viy cai au
Department of Agriculture, 1545.t15 the P'st aware that on two or thurce a wleii
e, S2,3701.6i9; and the Treasury Board, 866.52. natters iitve heei mideriit lais tuiiei
Inland Revenue was 8545.15 ; Agriculture, out--

. 15 ; Post Office, Z2,370.67. Thm Treasury
I this year spent 88 ; the laist year to which Ithîs staitement I have jist Iade?

'd the attention, 1877, the expenditure wasSir RICHARD[ Yes.
52. Now I do not give thiese to the Commnittee î.ONV*LL. cai exauine it
ie purpose of coimparing ithem witli the expen-
res made by our predecessors, but I desire to -11f1- yorself
attention to the fact that the hon. mnember for Sir RICHARD H

hI Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright), wlo waîs ' well aware tiere wce adteratioinade in the
arily and nainly responsible fori thiese expendi- way cf doing busiuiess, aiîinlcouctiiig his
s, particularly so far as hiis own departiuent But couparing tlîe two stateiîents in
concerned, was the last iain in the wor 111hothe gross, takintr the,ý>3,. we I
id have used the strong language that hie did d, taîke tie S3ti,(),(NK)that bis(h'-crient ex-

reference to the expenditure to whichi hie îeisei tyear, tlie$37,($>,.K) theyask thîsyear,
d attention. I have not haad tine, since sitting MWtholt iiicluiug Uie Sutpilieltary Estiuiîates,

to go into ai further examiiation of t.hîe there is no single -point that lican show ni whidi
es to show wliat amnount was spent for print- the record cf tic Na.ekeii.e (overiuieuît wuli 1(
publishing, binding. and other iteis, nor do Coiparc ioîourablvaîd fa-ourably witiiali3thiiii
eni to say they are included in the items re- thit lias occurrc<l xu lus departinent or any other
d to in the Auditor (eneral's Report for ths r BOWELL. I nîust be perunittted tu cilx-

I refer mîerely to the question of advertising plinient. the lion. gentleman ou the de:terous
printing. nianneriwhich lie lias cvaded the question befire

thxe Coîiiniit.te. He hias not uttered ai single w-c'rdl
r RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. If the lion.li refereîce te the questioii whidi we iscussed,
leian desires to make a comparison between but liais gone off iiito a description of thicgrom-th of
expenditures under the régime of Mr. Mac- I ihecuntry andithe generai expeîuitures on public
ie and the expenditures under the present works, aia everytbiîîg else. 1 tc lot plopose tu
rinent, I think lie will do well to direct the enter into that<questioniatiicrii we aie suite
tion of the House to the fact that while there prepared to defend tlieexpenditetowlidi lie lias
just as mnuc lin reaiit-y to do then as there ishrcferred, and if lie fancios fur a mouent that. his

Ly, their total expenditures were 123,500,000ountry, extedingis it dnes, froiieeedof the
ist $36,000,000 by his Government. If he continent te the other. can lie carried ou with the
s to go into details I call his attention to saiie expenditure with whidi it.waas eamricîion at

act that our total expenditure for Civil Govern- the time lie occupied.tie position as Finance M luis-
, contingencies and all, amounted to $823,000 tel-, wiy, ail I cau sax) is that I wiil nake hîluiil,
st 81,404,000 which is asked to-day. I would resent of that itea. I know Uxat no uthera

to call his attention te the fact that the sane hxa'ing ordinary commuen seuse would ever coic te
nution exists in every' single departmnent, that f amy suci conclusions. But I desire te eau the

sug thre aisbeeu cnipratvcl a ittexpatenitur cf te coutry uh t o f bet a lessai in
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thai lie spokblw ie in ind igin a1t t nte.s of wiat he termed
gross expeUnIlit n-es, andu(e islm i t her :t rniilg lait-

guage with1 i-fere I. l l lie plvertising and print-
ing4 acerouitîs f4 tli e different dupartmnients. Thîat

is thef ny pini t' wlicl 1 lrew t he atten-
tin) n f t hie l 'Cimittel adtel I repeat again t.hat
il a4swer t' thliatt pinlt t lie Iii. gent leilnai
ilever ittered ie wod. I tell thlIe liein. lgentlmiliain
tliat if lie i; plrepared tisuss that qeuesti in I
will prg-dne tigun- t' shw tliat s far as îîny oewni
tiepiartiliellt 1ii olent.I. lm iinre art.itlairl v
that piori'iltiiof il eaver lwhIll I iaia ve ineiiiiiate
ctroiî ibl., tit relitinuil t Civil I;fvernment, tns of

thlizusa iio tf dlllars haive been save., ave. fi' ii
feorty vtne tifiy thuu.,an, duing the tini. I have

presidd e'ver' tlit departient oinpared with I le
expeilituri.i tliat tioo.<k place tunttidelr tlie \lackenlzie

4AIainistirat ilonit. Anil if I dlonoiii it sustain thi.s state-
ment hin tlIlie hI. genltlmuî iil bu quit crruct
iii tlriil ut lit hse insiinit is whici are sil

charaI-terist ie f hiin when mivli in. gent luini
dla-es to iiipgtii. tr dfiscutss, er cntraliet i state-

mielt toe expl'se any nîiisstateiie li eill:î inake.
11r tg lisinualt tat le tievs ii caectly state tlie

facts. 'lieIatelitents I made were' cupie d fromîI the
Publie Accllts tf tl vear to wlicl 1 ref1e.
kotew frontI past examîinluiat it ilis t liat aiv iivest ienat it )il
of the whloile tive years etif the Nlacktizie Alîîiniis-
tratiin w ul elpairel unfavouraly withI te Al-
iiiiiistratin e'f thle prthesent t ivernmn Vilt, as
resp Ilets tle contingent ac cut tg) whihe"t are
referringu.,. If lie wvill looik at tIt 'se ta-cibuntts lie w'ill
itd that tlie stateillelit male lay Ille N lilister o'f

-Fialeuie is literally tue.n in referellt te 1ithe redute-
tions 'whiei have graelîhly taken place iii lis news-

e aitel advertismgnicoint. If lie will c.ariijti'e
one vear ,witli antlter I a aluite certa i lwill
tillil tat. tltere is a .reat. elecitase mi lig Oit. lie

q ustin hi lias ieei liroight tu the attention of eac i
mltember of the ( abmiet. iii ordere)i toe asertailn if a
redteth:ion caniiiIt be imadie. i mwtat iay le cni-
siuertd an unntecessarv expethture. )t as great

an extent as possible, adi i believe tthat iext year'
we will tiînd a still greater reiuctii thaili lias e
taken iplace. '

Ar. TUPPER. If ihe Ministeri of Custimis I
needs any support in reference te ione point li took
ini this lt'debate, anicluh the loni. melber for
South Oxford challentgei. I woull like te) dlraw the
attentini if the ex-Ilinister of Finance to tie!
iiiportantt fact tilit in 18, uider his eco)omiiial'
in.liîtjistration, the ltarine Departinent anl the

expîlitîure for the uaintenance of ti litlerentI
lighîts. fog-h<oins, hutoy service ani all the ails tg)
navigatinut iii titis cfuntry, amitountted iti 87SI, l511:

ndt li 19, 490 7,417 onl. The presunt expendi-
hure and tthat of the year 1878, taking the relative
responisibilities and charges tupon the ;overiitment,
tliat. is, the legitiiaite c harges, are practicilly thei
sate. I take it tuit was htis . argumienlt, at any rate
in connection with one departient. Let iC pOiit
out t> ohin these signtiticanit facts. Where is the
differenice between 1878 and 180 ? ilO The amounti
expentdel in 1878 was 8786,M) in round numb'ers, I
anid the amnount. expendiei in 1890 was $807,t).

BuL there ;is.this adtlitional 'responsibility tnOthe

departmnenît. in 1890 as compared witli 1878 : In i
1878 we had to mluaiîntaii 427 liglt stations :l IN8 ¡

wc lad to imlaintain 599 liglht statioi-S, with the aid-
ditional charges for repairs and ordinary mainten.

NIDr. BowEL1..

itanuee ahl 1 salaries and so forth. Ii 187 w-e Iai-l I1S
liglht litiuses as against 705 lighthss in 1890. In
187$ we iati fo'îur f og,-hornmîîs tu look after. and
we luia :2 to 'lk afteri n IS9l-a iextratirldiniary

il marvelhl.us iurease. wh'liclh was demaned by
Ile dvtepmi t e f the ntavigatiot f the: culitiy.
It is extra.dinlîarvl thatdi ini thuis country weü - hulîave
been alle te' saf.'luir lIte iavig.ationa iII tlie wa
w'e lhave doinie. lait t hiat there lias i 'een an ext ra -
. rdinary incr'ease ii thes facilities every iariner
allel ever'y ititlie h kilowuîs <tithiîg ai'. 'lt liv igi-
tinl is awabe. I l'ose simply to pint ut t
tie lit n. îiîiilmber for î'.utth Oxftil (Sil R ichar

artwright le extraerdinary dispaity which ex-
ists biei lithe charges upn i n departmetnt f
t h everuent in a veau' ail anIItlier, an it shw

himi i 'wi tiat w'as s'.l I have shw hi m Iti thatl iii
18 '8 thie ixenditure w'as, in rnn iiilbr's.

atM lin t li epartinent f4 whic I in tithe lie.
' while. in 18190, it is onily S17,Mm i.

Sir RICH AR 1) 'A R T W R lIT. Wht d'e.
the lieii. gentleman refer te'

'.r. 'I l . 'llie whe expeliture etf ti
*Mariliîu epartmentt in IS'8, whiil vtredt al the
expndfitures tif every kind iii eacli year.

Nr. PA1 i F. St linnit ). DI oes that iieluite
the tishteries

NI r. TU PPER. Ne a I teoeok cinly ene instan.er-
fo' an example. That. is sulicient evidience 'f the
fallacv ef thei' aI rgumet. of tiet lion. genttleinant.
Sir RIC IA R CA R TW Rt H T. This state-

ment ut i'be trile as te' le teîpartlient. lait we
ktw timit wliere it wias 1,sting t2:.<MN,MM 7,
is costingir 8ttM>,M M t.> the' eoiple tof Catala ii

IS'.IU and there are 837tMN>,tM(0 demanded for 1892.
hous itot thte lion. guitluian seue tilat there lias heei

all enîeît.al'tou il'irease ii llitlfsi every part tif tlle
re e )e im wattl lite to g'' thb'ouitght tlie

whle, frm the aiiiist ratio iof justice te' civil
govermnent. ail fromt civil goiverîinimentu tt tithe

Fishevries liepartmIlent ? We find thlat for, whlat we

paidl 89îMM in 178. we mi-e nw payiig t823xM.
M r. T'U1P'ER .You deoi tnot lean the Fisherie.,

Ilepartinîent ?

sir RICHARI)CARTvRI(-HT. No: wewere
always alule to iake a icent har'gait w-litl ouru

American nteigburs. Ve sent mur Hight iComuis-
ionerSirAeander ialtt Io alifax. and sutceeed

in extracting.i,t M>,t> 'froin the American t evern-
ment.

Mir. OW ELL. That was Iuter a tireaty' nego,-
tinted Iy Sir Joln A. laedonald.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRItHT. If Sir .lolii
acleald had the carrying tt of that treaty we

Iould lIt Ive got atything alt all. We reimiea'niher
that lue g t thtle navigation of the Stikeeni and Vuion
Rivers uliter tie ashingto Treaty. Rut the leon.
gentleman (.r. Tupper) says that the increase in ex -
penditure in his departmentit is justitied. Let us take
the. otlier departnents. Let us take the Departiemî.
of Justice, the Iitian iiimaageient., our "Mail Subs i-
dies, the Militia, the North-West Territories, turl
oNt)unted lPolice, our Peniteitiaries, Pensions andl

Superanuations, ourPubl ic W orks, and that magn'i-
ficent specimteno thecoperati onsof the present Atli -
nist-ration--tle Departneit of Railways and Canais,
alsou let us take the Post Otice, which, perihaps, is
the least obîjectioinable of the wiole ;but still it
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shows a considerable addition to the public ler-
dens. Now, let us sec what the result is. Let
Us compare the expenditure under the Mackenzie
Administration with the expencditure under the
pre.«entrégime. The Mini.ster of Customs knws
that lie cannot. get in the Public Accounts a proper
staLtellient of the diff'rence in the cost between i
advertising and printing at. that time and this.
Tlie amount appears to thave been $180,000. Takei
the four or five years of the existence of the 3hic-
kenzie (Government, and you will finl that for
advertising andall kinds and descriptions of
printing, for subseriptions to the newspapers adiv
everythinîg of that kind, that amioînnt is not ex-
ceedel: andl I an uot afraid to say that, if Mr.
Mackenzie hiad been continueil in otice, that.
Goveriient w(ould have been carried on with every
attention to economy and efficiency. Every year i
since, the expenîdituie has increased. The fact that
there has been an increase of at least S.,00(»,(.N a
year is ample proof that their conduct lias been
marked by gros extravagance, and by gross dlis-
regard of the needs of this Country. uWhile the
American people have been reducing their debt to
a mere hagatelle in comparison wi h their popu-
lationî, we (find that. while these hon. gentlemlen
entered Iito. office with a deht one-thlirdl in pro-
portion of w'ha<t the United States debt was. they
have niowv a debt three times that of the United
States ii proportion to the population. If they
coimlpaire their Administration with that of Ir.

laekenzie's they will find thait from 1867 ti 1873,
wlhen they were ignominiously and properly dis-
inissed fron office for conuclut not dissimilar fromi
that which is now charged aigaiist soie of theimi,
they added about S11I.MX.).000 to the debt' of
Canada, ~while lMr. lackenzie did nîot add more
than 8•.N)000 to the debt during the tiie he was
in office from 1873 to 1878. And aifter they
returned again, not hîalving improved in the sliglt-
est degree by their absence, they proceel to add a
dozen million dollars or more to the anumal expen-
diture of this country. It may be that in one or
two individual instances thev have not verv mucli
exceeded the suni that was charged before, but as
aî whîole these figures iii muy hanl show that in these
items for Civil Governent, which we are n1ow
discussing, they have very nearly doubled the total
expenditure which vas found necessary in our timne,
and whichi proper and judicious management woIld
hardly require to be exceeded at all.

Mr. LANI)ERKIN. I notice an item iere
hich lardly hears ont the ilea in reference to

the ec(>1oomlical habits of the Minister of Customns.
I know the Minister of Customs believes tlhat the
Minister of Custoins is a very economicaul manager
and a very prudent oie, but I sec that in his de-
partiuent t.hey appear to have S6 worth of towels,
and that it costs $48 for washing. iow can the
Mlinister of Custons reconleile that with lis ideas
of ecoxîonmy?

Mr. BOWELL. I aum afraid the Minister of
Custonms would require a muich larrer expenditure
for washing if the hon. gentleman had any connee-
tion with the department.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Tlhat is a very brilliant
thing ; it appears they need more towels than
washing.

1506

Administration o'f Juîstice-Micelianeous -
expen:liture, inelaîding N. W. Terri-
tories........ ................ 25,000

Sir RICHARD ('A RT W RIG(.HT. Whv does
the Niinister of .Justice ausk for this iner'ase of
s3,50(0 iii this item6?

Sir JO)HN TH(OMlPSON. Beeause the expenses
for miîîscellaneous justice, especially in the Nortlh-
West 'erritories, are coitinually increasing. If the
lhon. geitlemai iwill refer t the Aulitor Oeneral's
accouit in wmhich these expenses are cataloigued lie
will tind that piniciipailly of expenses
in coinection with the maiuntenane of prisoners
there, convance for prisoners to trial, suuoning
of juilries, and other feesuin connection with theadtlmiîin-
istratin oaf justice. AXecording ias the popu1ltioni of
the Territories increases these expenses are con-
tinually growing, and the estimate up tao the ieprsent,
time is based aon the actual expenditure of the cur-
l'ent vear.

"\Ir. NIILLS (lothwell). What does the hon.
gentlemuan cal "' iiscellanieous justice "

Sir JOHN TH(MO3PSON. The miscellaneons items
whuich appear iiin the Auditor General's Repaort under
thiat head.

M*r. 3MULOCK. Would the linister off Justice
pIease explain the item of 4 0 for official arbi-
trators ?

Sir -JOHN TO PSON. The foui' official arbi-
trators hAld atlice before the estahisliment of the
ciourI't. 'Tihey ce.Istittited a board of arbitration ta>
whieb all claimis acgainst the Crwn were referred.
iy the Excheiuer Court Act they were eititled to
lbe palid the same salary prueviously paid them while
thîey contiinued in oftice, and accordingr as their
ffices lapse they are not to be rephaced: but t.he
iuties Cani be dischar'gedh by the referees of the

Exhieuier i Court, who cwill he paid by fees accord-
ing to the Services relidered.

Mr . MULOCK. Were these permanent otticers
before the estabishment of the Exchequer Court ?

Sir JOHN THiO PSON. Yes ; anld they are
no0W used as referees fri'tlhe Exebecquer Court anal
for t lie avernment )part menuts to refer claiîms to
fromn timîîe to timxe, w'ithuout going into the Ex-
elleuer Co:aurt. The, naines of Ile faurî' alrbitratore
aire Mr. Cowan', M'. Siiatrd, Mir. Muma and Mr.
comnîtol.

'r. 31ULOCK. It ociirs to ie thiat wien we
Iargaely relieve tlhemo f their duties, we are

treating them very liberally in conîtinuinîg them on
f'ull pay. Are they to be considered as superan-
nîuatcd, or have they any real duties to perforn,
and to whait extenit are references made to them in
the course of a year?

Sir -JOHN THOMPSON. They are to reimain
in oflice precisely as they were and for the saine
purpe, Iut. iistead of adjudicating upon claims
subject, as the law then was, to an iappeal to the
Exchequer' Cour't, thiey report 01 Cîlaims. Somxe of
them are useal almost as mnucli as before, but one
or two of thiem hae lapsed iiito .suchi age and ill-
lealth that they are inot actively employed. They
are subject to superannuaition, but at present
they continue to iold otfice, in view of the fact that
the offices will not be filled when tlhey become
vacant.

Mr. 31ULOCK. It would perhxaps be better if
they were put upon the superanuation list. Could
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the M inister tell us at sone later stage what is the
extent of the duties they perforin iii the course of
a year'*

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I can state alhnost cor-
rectly now fromn recollection that Mr. .Compton's
services are very freely used in reference to claims
against the Intercoloinial Railway and its branches.

r. Muma frequently assists in the sane way, prin-
cipally in Ontario and Quebec in relation to canal
works. Mr. Cowan is very advanced iii age as
the lion. gentleman perhaps knows, and Mr. Simard
is in a state of lhealth that renders it ahnost imîpos-
sible for imîî to be engaged.

Mr. NIULOCK. I suppose the reports have a
great deal to do witl the tindings of the Exchequer
Court. I suppose tiat iii soine cases they have
practically the rendering of the judginent of the
court.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. I cannot say that
quite. Thlie hon. gent.leman will renemnber that
under the Exchequer Court Act references may be
made to those gentlemen for report. For instance,
claims are made iii connection with the opera-
tion of the Intercoloial Railway for danages
arising from the destruction of cattle, from tires,
frmin accidents of various kinds ; and a short time
algo a nunber of these claims, miLiounting I think
tu 30 or 40, had all to be reported upon by Mr.
Compton.

Exeequer Court of Canada.........$7,950

Mr. MULOCK. I wish to mention to the hon.
Minister of Justice that 1 frequently lhear references
made to the working of the Exchequ.er Court. As
we know, there is but one judge, who is clothed
with very extensive powers ; and while I do not
say for one moment that lie does not iischarge the
duties of his office etliciently, we cannot ignore this
circumstance, that there is a widespread feeling
throughout the country that the Exchequer Court
awards very liberal verdicts aginst the Crown. I
believe that court was established to protect the
Crown against clains, aind in place of the old muethod
whichî Iuppose depended to soue extent on the
will or judgment of an oticer of the Government.
'he present incunbent of this court is a compara-
tively yôtng man, which is of course no crime, nor
dtoes it necessarily follow thatl he is not as capable
as anyone else would be for discharging the duties
of his position. I do lot know that lie has had a
very extensive judicia1 duty to performi. He was
in the Departnent of Justice, and no doubt the
manner in whici he discharged hlis duties there
justified the Minister in promflotiig himi to this higli
position. But tiere is dissatiSfaction ii somne
quarters at the amiounts of the verdicts rendered
against the Crown, and we know that the ainounts
inivolved in the references are extrenely large and
arc growing im size.

Sii. JOHN THOMPSON. To understand the
working of the Exchequer Court satisfactorily, one
lias to compare it wit.h the systemn which preceded
it. I suppose every menber of the House will
recall, when I mention it, the unsatisfactory state
of affairs which existed before the Exchequer Court
was established. We had, as a first atttempt to
adjudicate 011 caims against tie Crown, a'" Petition
of Riglit Act," under which the subject applied to a
suit in the Suprene Court sitting as au Exchequer
Court of original jurisdiction. We had, also, for

Mr. MULOCK.

the purpose of adjudicating on clains which did
1 not comle directly before the court, the four arbi-
trators whose salaries we have just voted. Concel-

l ing to those gentlemen all the skill and experience
I which men can obtain in the ordinary course of
Ilife, and aided as they were by sound comm1on

sense and good judgment, they were not- a satisfac-
tory tribuiial wlien the claims referred to thenj reached such large aimounts as they did iii the
expansion of the public works of the country.

SIt was found thiat while those gentlemen pro-
ceeded on sound principles according to the
judgmnent they could exercise, their awards
against the Crown were continually increased u
appeali to the Supremne Court of Canada ; and
if the hon. gentleman complais that awards to
a consulerable anount are now made against the
Crown, that cause of complaimt is far less than
it was when the adjudication was in the hulds of
the unskilled arbitrators. Very often we found
that those arbitrators-and I wvislh evi-ything I
say shallh be taken without the slightest dispar-
uagemient of theni, because I believe ther were
painstaking and conscientinus public.,oficers-
based their awards not solelyah-tle.e-vidence placed
before thenm. but on their .own obse'rvatioi and
knowledge and their own criticism of the evidence
submitted to then: and when the appeals were
taken to the Supreme Court, because the Appellate
Court felt bound to adLljudicate on the evidenuce, we
very often found the awards inîcreaseil on appeal
ulder circumnstances which we-e ecertainly unsatis-
factory tu those who representei the iiuterests of
the Crown. WVe have now in place of that state of
things a skilled judge of whomn I cnnot speak too
highliy, w-hether as regards his capacity as a judilge,
or as regards the other office of Dept.y Minister
of tJustice, in connection witlh which ofice I must
say that every transaction that I had with
Iii developed my opinion not only of his high
integrity, but of his skill and fitnless for a
lhigh judicial position ; and whuen the position
becamne available, I thought I could do no better
to serve the )ominion of Canada than to put
hii iin a position in whichl he could adjuidicate
over claims against the Crown. I cannot find
fault with thle hon. gentlemnan's statement that
there is a feeling albroad that aw-ards are made too
frequently againîst the Crown, because-and that is
one reason why I ca agi-e with the hon. gentle-
man, accustomed and trained as I amn to resist
claims against the Crown-I an inclined to regard
the claims as often exorbitant ; but laying aside
that prejudice .and examîining the cases in w-lich
I have found large adjudications against the
Crown, I must say I have generally bîeen .convincied
that the judge is right, and have inserted an ap-
peal fi cases in which i 1couldi iot take that
view, without the slightest want of confidence in
the tribunal itself. Very oftenî when one finds that
large amnounts are given against the Crown, there
is a natural feeling of surprise, because w-e hear
but one side of the case ; but a little investiration
in soie of these cases proves that feeling to be
unwarranted. I really think there is no occasion
for Parliainent to feel anything but satisfaction
with the experinent begun a few years ago of re-
moving all these cases to a special tribunal, subject
to an appeal to the highest court.

Mr. FRASER. J think, perhuaps, the hon the
Minister of Justice lias nîot gone far enoughi. I think
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the Act mnight be very materially clanged for the
better as it is cumbersone, but so far as the judge
is concerned, I mnust agree with him fully in his
statemndts concerning not only his ability but his
integrity and fairness. I think, however, the judge
has too much to do, and it would be much better
if those parties kept in office doing notlhng were
dismissed and another judge or two appointed.
We would then have a better Exchequer Court,
ani business better done. These men, while they
imay act as assessors, I an satistied do not (ko the
work as well as the present judge, and when we
consider the amount of business that cones biefore
him no fault eau h found. If, il place of these 1
assessors, one or more judges.were added, and per-
haps the business of the Admiralty Court trans-
ferred to the Excheqltuer Court, an improvement
would result. I only rise to say thait, as ani aLp))eal
always lies, I take.the ground that the (Cwn will
see that the country loes not pay one dollar
on any award by the Exehequer Court which it
ought not. There is no doubt an impression to
a considerable extent that the awards against
the Crown are too large. I know, for example,
during the time the Cape Breton Railway vas being
built, a large numher of appeals were mnadé to the
Exchequer Court. The amounts offered in the
first instance were so trifling that a large numumber
went before the Exchequer Court, anl tle plaintiffs
received sonetimes twenty, thirty atd )i sometimes ,
forty times as miucl as offered. but I am satistied
t.he awards were ail correct. WeC maygo to> the other
extreme, I.utlbelievetlhe judge will notgive one dol.
lar more than the claimantsareentitledto. I do not
think the Crown slhould be as exacting as a private
party, because when they take lamds fron people
they should deal liberally with them. I ielieve the
judge acts fairly and liberally towards those who
seek justice fromu himn, and I wish to add my
testimnony to his ability and fairuess. Aud I think
it would be an improvement if no more than one
assessor were employed in tliat court and au extra
judge or two appointed.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). In connection with this,
tliere is another matter. I think the Suprene Court
upheld that wlhere the Crown undertook the work of
a common carrier, it does not incur a common Car-
rier's liability. That would regulate the carriage of
freights over railways in the control of the Adinis-
tration. I do not think tliat is a (desirable position.
I think that the O(ioverment when it undertakes
the work of a mercantile company, it should be
subject t-> the same liabilities.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. There is an outstand-
ing decision of the Supremue Court to the effect
that a suit will iot lie agaiust the Crown iin suclh
matters. I may say, however, that in advising the
vaious departinents on that question my depart-
ment invariably adIvises thati, in the case of the
Intercolonial Railway, the liabilities of the depart.
ment would be that of a common carrier, andi the
Department of Railways always acts on that advice.
I am inclined to think, but I do so with great defer-
ence to the. Supremne Court, that the decision in
question would not be uphueld now, in view of
recent decisions elsewhere, and we also endeavour to
be guided by the principles which goveru connion
carriers, irrespective of the exemption of the Crown.

Ar. MILLS (Bothwell). It seems to me that
natter ought to be placedi beyond doubt by actual

legislation. There is another feature I may observe
in this connection, and that is that, according to
the more recent decisions in England, they distin-
guish between the liabilities of a departnient and
the liabilities of the Crown. No suchl distinction
,is made in the cases to whiclh I referred.

.%r. MULOCK. I do not think anvtlicr I said
would refleet on the juidge. I did not si. intend it.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. Oh, no.
Mr. M ULOCK. I uerely referred to the situa-

tioi in hope that the Minister of -Justice would see
that every possile precaution was taken to aid iin
the admuistrationo f justice. for. however able the
individual mnay be, we know that. the decisions of
the verv wisest of individual juilges are frequently
reversed.l on appeal. Iii our p i hWlere there
arle men oi the benich wiuo have serve. lon vears
at the bar, we regard themîm as so moi'rtal amifalililde
that it iscom1mon to appealfo iniIdi vidualjudges to
the court of appeals anud still furtier. l the
Exclhequer .Court, the aimucînts involved are so
great that I tlhink tll'here is a special omns cast. umponu
the Minis.,ter of .Jistice to see tlhat cases aire pie-
sented lbefore the courts fully and that the litigation
011 belalf of the Crown is conuud.uctel as a citizen
would li his ow'n case. I camnot quite agree with
my hon. friend that the Crown is calîtle upon to.>
receive a less measure of justice than a private
citizen. If a railway company expropriates. there
should be a leaning to liberality towardts the
citizem where anv violation of his riglht lias taken
place for the publie good. andl the sale prinuciple
would apply to the Crownu il like circumsancs
buit. sub)ject to suchl special reas>ons. the Crown has
its riglits. anti the court which stanls .1etweenu
thle Crown i and wrong is the Exchieqiier Court.

Sir JOHN THO(ZMPSON. So fiar fromuu tmuininIig
fault with the criticismlu of the hon. gentlemii an, I
ami ver glad to have heard it. Assistanuce ami
symipathy ln uthe way of reducinîg claimis agrainust
t.he Crown are not very connunonly mulet with. .

31r. FRASER. linsaying tlhat the Crown shoubl
deal liberally witl the subject. I applied muuy re-
marks to those cases whicl the lion. gentlemanu
muentioned. I see ne difference betweeni the Cro-wn
and a ruilway companywith respeet to lands takenu
by either from the citizen for the public good. and
in eaclu case the citizen slhould b dealit. witlh onu the
side of lilberality.

To pay for salaries or commutations of
te Juires, Registrars and Marshals
of the Vice-Admiralty and Mauritime
Courts.................................85,500

Sir J OHN TIIONIPSON. The vote appears to
be larger han last. ear, for the reason that we are
voting a part of the amiount whuich wvas fuormerlv
autiorized by statute. Iy reason for asking' this
is that the Bill relatin* g to the Admir'alty Cot-urts,
whiclh is now before the House. will make provision
for all of tliese courts, anl will place the allowane
of the judiges at the discretion of the House-thmeir
salaries to lie voted from the consolitated revenue.
I might say e word or two about the Bill in ad-
vance, withu a view of explaining this item. It
makes permanent provisions for the exercise of
maritime jurisdiction. Certain« other sections
make provision as to what shall be done tem-
porarily with the existing maritime courts, and
it is to meet these provisions that this itei is in-
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sertel here. We propose tliat the othicers ap-
pointel uniler the Iiuîaulîa Act sliall be continued
in their present positiolîs. I knlow that Coimiplainiits
have been made that theuat. remiuîneration of these

atlicers is un,-ual. We do nt propose now to
rdress this grievance, lut we propose tiat the
salaries shallIx voted1 this year at. the saie inounts
that existed under the Iniperial Act. It has been
paropaseud by this ill that e shall ontinîue the
existingit, otlcers a not eunuite tleir salaries. We
do1a not propose to coIIIuite witlh iiny <af themu, but
we do prjopse to offer thiem the otices at the salaries
they are now receiving. That fis the reason why

VU take this vote. Wlhen we have these otficers
1iumaler our aw jurisdiction we may inake different
terns,. and the otticers shjall lave
plain (of.

NIrî. .\llL LS (llothîwell). W~ahai
amluîit- Y

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. 85.5C
M r. MI LLS (Bokthwell). ihis

saîlary p>ad Y
.Mir .OHN THOMPSON. Yes.
Mnr. MUTLOCK. Thiere is one o

S ir .10.H N THIO.\ PSON. Yes.

noting toe cin

,t is the amnnual

(N).

is the preseit

f tiese julges in

lr. .IULOCK. I woul like to say that the
*jitge we have liais iotlilng to <l. I an1il colvilleedl
it is ailnoist a sineire. 'lue .inister can Correct
Ie if I amîi wronag.

Sir .JOHN THOM PSON. It is true that tiere
Is îot uuch huisiess there. but it is ablsoluitely

to have a maritime iidge in the Pro-
vinev of Onutarino. Wec uonly.p o to have oie
ait paresenit, aîbut we take power to increase the

u ber of listricts asiay be necessary, but the
dleputy jiulges hi)ohl offices iin other ldstrits wliere
there is a csiderable aimount of buIsinuess done,
aini tley aie paid by fees.

3Mr. NI L LS (lHothwell). I would like to have a
retuîrni of the aluniîut paaild dlurinig the last tive years

-Sir -JOHN THONI PSON. i willuhave the returni
lbr.iiglt towu wilien the lill is before the Hoiuse.

Mr. MU LOCK. Has n.ot sonme question bheen
raisedin Tronto ais t) the rights of the province
in regarato the establlishlmenut oif maritime courts ?

Sir .JOHN Tl HO.\PSONi N. The quîtestion as to
<aur rigit. to legisiate was raîisel, and it wais decidel
ini Our favo ay the Sipreie Court.

Dominion Police........... ..... S21,500

.\l. FO.S'I'ER. 'There is only the increase of one

.\lr. M1ULOCK. Refoe paîssing fron the other
item, i wouhl call the attention of the Minister of
.ustice to ai question whichi lias been before the
House for somie time-I mean the prolpcosition to
increaise the salaries of the Superior Court
judges, au-m I would also refer to the status of
the (Coîxuty Court judges. I do lot think
the latter are sufticiently remunîieratel, aii,
in colsequeee of thiat, some of thei are
obliged to eigaîge in extra work, frequently
taking references and thlings of that kind, nuo doubt
lhaîvinig regard to the eiolumnenîts. To that extent
thiey are rendered unable to discharge the duîties of
their office. Take the case of the junior judge of
the County of York. He is on the sanie footing

Sir Joun THOMP'SON.

with a judge in the rural districts. The junior
judge of the Counityv of York receives 892.00, with

200)allowance len li goe s away fromiî the city. I
say it is im ible for a juni.or judge who lives in
TOIronto to live 9n Ili a siiaIl salarv. While .1
d) lot desire to discriiiiiiiaite agrailst a1 rural juige,
I say that l 2.(MK) is too sma.il a sum for the junior
mlire of the (Cty.iîli' aof Vork, wh ias to live in
Toronto.. .If the junior jge eproply rem-
liertted he Iigiht Le ablale to disciarte lis dulîties

withoúit t'he nlmber of judges being incesed, but
the ()ntario Legislature ias provided for an
additioaîial judge thlere. Of course, the city
o3f Toaronuto is growning,~ anduu thiere is a greaît
deal oaf Commuiuercial ib ausIiness dhaone there, aid
the judge as jurisdiction niot ily in the city
b ut. also iin the cunty, wlich is unîited witlh the
city for judicial puiposes. The personu who occu-
pies t.he position of junior judge for the Coîîuty of
York is a very aible mai, andi I think thait the fact
that lie receives the salar lie does is not onIly
iiusatisfactory adil unfiir to liimî, 1but it is î aLdegra-
lation to the adminlistraition( of justice itself. As
to the relilleration of the $1lperir .aourt judtges,
I think that shoul be settled. Fora some ve.rs
past I aLVe hardu prompositins made for an increase
in the salary of those julge. I do lot think i is
proper tlhat this questioi siould lbe constanltly
lbrmglit bhefore the public. It i nLot fair to thue
judiciary. They are not able to speak for tiemii-
selves or to reply to criticisis, amn I thinîk the
position of a judge sliould reiove lijîmi froami a.3ut-
side criticismn. A qluestioi like tins is a dicate
qj uestio an, bringing the judiciaîr,. as it Wer.e. M
opposition to the publie, wlo coiisider temi slves,
as-thev properlv aire, tge pamasters. It is aiues-
tion wlicl should n4ot ae kaept apeuln it. oughîgt to lac
lealt withl. and lealt witli'l' ae. The salaries
nuow piaidê are dhe salaries paii, I tlinîk, ver since
the Sîperior Court was established. and a dolLar
to-dIay' is not worarth anivtliinîg like wliat a doallar
was wien tlie couts were establislied. Thilie
reuiineraitioan of the cperior ourt julges in thge
Proviice of Ontari> nieeds, ini mîîy l 'jlgudgment,
iiiîîîieliate attention. 'l salaries arc iiot ale-
qiate, and I lbelieve tliat ara od. soml publi
opinion will sustain the Adlhninistration iii lealing
properly and.l at once witli this miatter. It
is not popiular, I presiiie. t increase salaries. I
lare say7 there aire a goaaOd muuaîny people who.a tlink
the judges are overpaidc. At aill eveits. I am lre-
parel to take mv share of the responusilility ii
alvocatinig that tiey be put on a propler footinig. I
say there is nothinig etween the people and anar-
chy except the judges, amnl if we are iiterestel in.
any mne thin g we are interestel iii selecting to the
bench--I am assuming we have always aloie so-thie
verv fittest men. Whilst no salary that we ean
assign will, ii it.self, imince lien.-iiï great. l>praetic:e
to witlhdraw fron practice to the hench, as lere
(ilglt to be a titness i l all things, su I say a salary
ouglt lot to be assignied insutlicient tao enablale ai
judge to iaintain lhis faimiily. 'lhe Minister of
Justice, I see, does not approve of mv reinarks. 1-le
smniles upon then as if lie thought t here was nothing
in themu. I am sorry I have iot awakened lis syl-
pathy.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. On the contrary, I
was smiling with satisfaction to see how mnuch
information ny lion. friend the Minister of Finance
was getting on this question. I hope le will pay
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the fullest attention to the reinarks of the lion.
gentleman. I synuupathize entirely with wiat lhe
lias sail, and as seol ais I can convince utuy lion.
friend the îliister of Finance, right andel justice
siall be done.

31rî. FRASER. No such
statl in the way Cof justice.
Of Finance will not take that

siatli muatter slouild
I kiow the Mulnister

for a persoial aillusionii.

AMr. FOSTER. 'l'he coutrast is very remiar.kalle.

Mr. FRAER. I meau tait no() opposition froiu
anty Singleimemlier of this Houîse shuhl sta. i i
the way. adte i iiust say I think that if the Min-
ister of Jtustie iai thoierouîghlilv male uîpl' lis mind
so smîalhl ai amatter woueld ot ue allowed ta stand in
his wav. I a îgree fully with what the lhon. menber
lias said. I di thiuk that the question of tie
salaries of oui judges shiuld ot lie alowe te le
discussed iii ppers froi timte to tilie, but thev
shouli he put in aini inilet hî:pnlenet positioll. ù.,
Eiglanl tllere is lio ajuesti. n aionaboit it. ami %wet
very seltioIi haIr aiy coAulliaint abolt the large î
salaries paitil to judges in .Oglanl. 0f Ceurse, we
ctilt.it affrtl<iîei t.o pay tleîi as large salaries ilî tiis
country :.neither do the juiîîdges expect it. Iiht I
kniotw there is an î ineqjuahlity, and know the judges
in sme other provinces get lire tian they dlo in
a ithers. W hile, of corise. certain litiganuts are
always sayiig thiat justice is noit mteted ouit to thei,
I al sure that not ouly this ouse lut the couitry
woil suîstain amy overnment that wouli set this
question at rest. T do believe that our judges are
not so well paid as they shtould lie. and that the
conditttionas of life have so changel within the last
ten years as to make it iinpossible-I kiow this to
lie the case in Nova Stotia-fo the judges to live
on the samte salaries now that they could live on
ten years ago.

Ar. TROW. I agree with the hon. uimemher for
North York (NIr. Nulock)that we ought to place the
judiges OnI an equtality. In couities with a ppla.-
tion of 40,(NM), 5 cents a heail woull ailbout make up
their preseut salary off .2,2M, and wlere there are

,0X) inhiabiLitaiits the judge shoull le paid a
high.er salary in accordance with the increased
work of the adtinistration of justice. ''he County
of York and a few other coities in Canada aire
placed on a par with a county that hais alo.ut
20,0(XX inhlabuitants.

Mr. SPROULE. I am not sutptised at seeing
so) many lion. gentlemen of this House, whuo are
nembers of the bar thiemiiselves, advocating a

raising. of the salary of the judges, because, I pre-
sumne, they are prospective judgres theiselves.
But outsile of thiat it seems to me tiey are so
accuistoned to making very heavy charges for
services tht anîytling like a moderate salary, or
what would lbe a competeut salary for men in other
lines of life would not be cousidered by theui a
competent salary at all. I do not think the propo-
sition to raise the salary would be popular with the
people of the country. We know for a fact that if
a judge happens to die, almnost every lawyer in the
coîunty is willing to take the position. whatever the
salairy may be. As long as we find t.hat to be the
case I1 do not see any diffiiculty in getting even the
best nen to take the position of judges. Now, I
am not saying that their salaries are too lighl or
too low ; I only say tliat,hîe feeling in the country
is that their salary is about in proportion with

17

the salary of men of equal ability in otlerU nes oPf
if e.

Mr. )AVN. h'le in.adieiuny of judical remiu-
neratiojn is still more strikinig in tte Neorti-
WNest Territories ,aiel aniîîtobîaî. Nly hon. frienîd
belhimd Ie (Nir. Fraiser) speaks aiout tihe exlpense
of living, in Nrov a. Scoitiai. Now. it is well known
that iii Malitoba alul tie Nrth- st Teritories
the expense of living at this moeniit is far greater
t hant iii aly otier' part if the l)ihainîion( of Canmla,
aid ve.'t eOtir judgli.es are p-rid ltes tualm in iiOn>tario.
ii a previols sessil I spoke oi tiis iatter. anid

I spoke witlh soilue feeling, lit vitiouîît the least
persnal iunterest, as altiogh<î I halbient t) lie a lai r-
rister I di lnmt practice.:in11 I liav n1 ambitioi to
be a judge. I spke with sme feelinig lhut îis- I.
knîew the aiu<f/ni/(t ry.e îft tloase gVntlelei lhaou hîad
tg) iiintain a high psition on a very sinlIl salary.

-1 aim persiliaied that if th lii. am lal e gente-
man would bIring ini ail dealing witi tlis ques-
tion. aild if the Gov a.ernimt, mi espeially the
Finianie inister, wlou is nit.h ing r if lit ecolical
--ald that is a virtue ii a Finanice tinister---if the
Finance Minister will secomîal theu action>1 of tie lion.
anie learnel gentlenan, and if thse geitlemienl
wio lelingr to thge saille paiity ais mîiyself.bult wh.o
take a very strllîg .4verse view on tlis question,
will support the Government. it will be foudl hat.
ais the lion. mîember for Norti Ytiork (.NIl-. Nliuli.ek)
lias statel. the Govercîîment. iii ng justice to
the judieiary, wil lie supprted by a strmng ainild
lealtlhy p ublic opinion*. It is noit pssible teo
ecxaggerate the importance of Iai vitg te status of
the judge, .tianciaml an soially, snehi lthat it will
att racet to the benici the ver% best talenut in the
coulntry, aiil tiat yo liav aL Lbar that will
devote their whole timue te) law. aind< will tix their
ambition oi tie benîcl, inîstead tof lavingt a bar, as
we haîve iii this country. that lividles its attention
between law aini specullations of all sorts. Il
England, where tih julges are prioperly remnînte-
rated. youl liave mllen of the hi-gles. t talent. who
devote their wqhole timlie, alld aill thieir energies-
their dlays and nîight.s--to law. and conisequteitly
you hiave jiilges on the bienchl wlho, w Ien ain
implh)ortanIit. case is broulit before them inii Westin-
ster Hall. do not need to stoip anîtd consider the
jitudgtmeiint tley willgive, bult. are aide ti pr.ounce a
juîdgmnent right otL for they have the cases at their
tinger enids. Thliere Voiu have the best legal talent
of the couitrv o the bencht. And what does that
iiiean V liait teasii is this : You have men of
tie Iiglest character, of tie highaest ability, of the
highiest learuing, of the nost priofoind integrity,
dealing witli tihe important questions of property
aindl tle.liberty of the subject lroutghlt buefore tien.
If the hon. Minister of .lustice intenLs to take a
step in this direction this session, and I hope lie
does, I will strongly. at least as strongly as my
poor ahilities will enable nile to do so. support himin ;
and I venture to say this, tliat lie willbe supported
by the people of the country.

Mr. DEV LIN. I desire to ask the Miniister of
Justice if lie is aware of the pressure of business
in tie Ottawa district. Ii fact, the business is so
great that it is contemplated to divide this district,
naking one Pontiae aund the other Ottawa division.
I know not wlether the Minister of Justice lias
advised the appointitent of an additional judge.
However, it is well known tlhat the business is so
considerable ais to re<tuire this division to be mrade,
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aUld tie judge at pr-esent lholinug the position lias a
very great amount. of work to df. In fact, 1 mIlav
iall the NI iiîster's atteution to this. tliat so great1 is
the a<inoit, of wr.jtk ithat oi several occasionsi ani
assista jiiuge las aeen inivited tg) attend, and
fre.piently the tel rof Queeis lench, wlicl is
lheld twicea2 a year. lias been presided ovel yIv a
judge specially inviteil for thiJ purpose froi
Montreal. because the district judge residing at
Aver liai s iiicli to i) tlait lie C.iulblitot attenl.
Sithi was the case in .iue last, and I believe it wais
$ (In a latte occasion. I .annt exactly uindlerstaind
wyiv jilles in the rural districts are pail aonly
$4,tMMJ a year, whiile juîdges presiding over coiurts ini
the citis are paidi 5.(MN4. It is wei knoswn that
judges i in the ruirail districts hiaive to prîeside ver the
urt iof Queis elic as well as the Suiperior

Coîurt. wlheî.reaLs li the cit.y it is lot s. T'leir
responsibility is as great, if nîot greater*:.thueir
livii, expense is equall cstly. thieir iposition is
equallv as hig, aud it seems ti me they should. at
all events. receive the saie amount of remunîuîera-i
tio as judig.eis of the Supeior Courts residing i
cities.

Mir. iROUAR D. I da lnot rise for the purpoase
of iaking a Speecli, but as a mîeml ser of the legal
profession I cannit allow the statement maide lav
the hon. iîemîbuier foir East <.Grey (Nir. Sproule) t;
pass with:ut contraidiction. i take the liibertay of
correcting the statement of the hon. member when
lie saiys the jiudlges are paii as highly as other men
in the same station iin life aiml requiring the sanise
educationii. I call the attention of le hon. geitie-
umlaili aid the House to the fact that the lheaids <if
great corrporations aire paitl somuething tihe $24),
orî S25,10I) a year, alt.ho.ughi the dutie.s they performiî
are not. iiore timportant than Uthe hities perforimed
lby the judges of this couuntry. It is lot necessary
tu call attention to th ese large salaries paid to the
heads of great corporatios: let us coisider the
salaries paid the clerks of those corporations, not
only of one or two of the great corporations. but even
the clprks of bauiks and imsurance compames.
Several hank clerks in tihis count.ry receive moire
than the 5,N'> which is the salarv paid to the judges
of the highest court of thue land1,witli the exceptionif
the Supremie Court. Take even the cases off secretar-
ies of those banks aind corporations ant they receive
$5,0(00, and more. Take the lawyers aOf soite of the
great institutions, andl thev receive more than
I(>,(XM ia year for performing duties less important

tlanî those performîed lby tic judges. The lion. mem-
ber for East rey (Mr. sproule)does not beloig to)the
legal profession, but. e belongs to a profession which
does not require to muake au appeal to >ariamtie<lLnt
to effect au iierease in their fees: they do it lit
thueir rlttices, and unknown toa their patients. I do
not rise to înake ai speech respectiug the salaries of
the judiges, but I cal the attention of the House to
tlis fiet. amd I kiow it to aec a faut. that to-day
judges in the great cities of the Dominion, and the
judges belon ring to the Superior Courts, 'are
Obliged to devote a portion of thieir tinie to other
matters iii orler to provile the necessaries of life.
I tliink this is a state of things that should be
remedied.

Mr. SPROULE. The comparison I made was a
faiir one. I said the judges were equally as well
paid as were imen in other lines of life possessing
equal ability. I. mnight very fairly draw a cop-

Mr. DEvLIN.

11s1011 between the two professions iedical and
legal. Take two men when they commence to
stuîdy. Tle medical mian ii wenl prosecit.ing his
studies is obligel to devote four years of lhis
life to lis profession. diu'ing whichl he re -

Sceives ol re iunleration. . and is unuder very
he.avyA xpnss aIl the time. The lawyer is placed

nidler anotiher lawyer, a lI usually com'menees to
earn moniey fruomn the tiiîe lie begins his studies.
After the conchlsion of studies both Commence to
practice. Taking an average, one is quite as aile
and intelligent anud an well cilucatei as the other.
Their earningts are ot, however.qual. A very
fair ams.mnt of earllings of a doctor is S2.000;a vear,
w-itli mulich uhe heavier outlays thain a lawyer is
required to make. A lawyer earning that sumn
wouhl be cusilered as laviig a very sumall
practice. Agaîi. conisidler their position after five.
ten or twent.y veaurs. Let the medical mnan be
placeul a t the liead of an asylum. where lie would
have as importanti dties to performu as a judge of
the bIenchi. and yet if lie received a salary of $2.4N)0
it -was consiudered a very large one. while $1.0(.N)
is oftenl considered a verv fair amount.. Let himn
lie placedl ait the iead ofithe largest lhospital in
the Cosuntrv and lile will consider hnilnseif very
well paid ifhis salaryi be .2,(KM) a year. Let
im be appointedhealth Milicer. ''he health

coticer of Torontoe receives about $2,0 00 a year for
givng his whole time anîd attentioni to the work.
Lawy ~'ers, as a general thing, beecome so a ustomed
to mwak img very heavy charges mn their profession
that they look upon i asi a emaiil salairy when they
dio not reccive 82.( MM. It is said I shouldl look at
the salarie:s of lawyers who are employed iii coiee-
ttion withi great. corporations. It is uiderstoiod thjat
soie of the lawycrs of the Canadian Pacifh Rail-
way receive from 20,( 0 to $25,(.M) a year. But
those salaries lo not affori a fair coiparison. I
hoald, notwithstamn«g the contention of every
lawyer in the House, that the opinion prevauils im
the country that lawyers are pai:d equally as well
ais areOther men of ability and education. A few
instances nuay >e given of large salaries paid to men
controlling insurance companes aud other corpora-
tions, but they have generally the control of the
salaries n their own lhanuds ; and these few eminent
imunen. eitier lawyers or financiers, advance thueir own
salaries to a point whiich muay fairly bhe called extra-
vaganut. WVe should not be guidei by that. rie.

fair c oînpanin cau only be madle by takig the
incoines of professionlal men in other hnles, of men
wlho are equally clever, w.ho have spent an equal
sum Iof moley i nm acq<jun-mg an euicatioi, ani who
are quite as valîuable in the line of life to wlich
they belong.

.HYMAN. Tlhe hon. mnembher for East Grey
(Mr. Sproule), iii drawing his comparison between
the legal and meielial professions, lias hardly carried
that comnparison far eiough. He umust know that

i it is lumian to err. and that when a juîdge errs
his error is liai le to face himn ait any tiune ii

i future life, but wien a meier of the profession
to which the lion. gentleman from East (rey
belougs coummits an error, that error is generally

I buried six or seven feet deep.

Mr. SPROULE. The hon. gentleman forgets
i that wlhen a doctor makes an error lhe is amenable

| to the law, anîd a judge is not.
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Mr. HYMAN. The idea seemns to prevail iin
this House thîat only professionîal ien believe that
the judges are inîadequately piail. I do not agree
with the hon. niembier for East (Grey whIeii he says
that the opinion prevails aioigst laymxîen that the
judges are pa id.l as iuelh in proportion as other pro-
fessional genitlemienii. I do tno think they are. 1!
helieve thItat a large mîîajority of the Iaymilen inthis i
Hiouse and in the country at large feel that judges!
are inatleqjuately paid, not oly3 for the work tlhey
do but for the responsibility whii theyl old. I
notice-aml iniiaiiking ithec parison I do not
desire to leave the iMprCssion that. it is beciause i
think the saitries of the jtdge.s iin the Province 0f
Quebec are anythiing toio large. but simiply because I
think the salaries of the judges in Ontario are alto- i
gether too sm al-I notice there are four judges ini
O(ntario paid a,(N.KI a year aci, while thiere are i
three in Quebe paii tiat salary. 'l'here are seven-
teen ju(ges in Quebec paid 85.(X) a year c ani. i
only ten in Ontario. h'ie lowest. payiment to a
judge in Quebec is 83,500) a vear. while in OtarLio I
we iave the junior judges of Couty Courts who are
only palil what muight le coparal)tively callei the

elre 1pittance of -2,txM) a year. I silbmit that
these salaries are entirely toi small for the respon-
sibilitv of the ottice, and I alddress titse remarks
fron the st.andlpoint of a lviama. I kiow andi I 
feel that the laymîen of this Hîouse, and the laIymen
of the counîtry, will support the Parliment and will
suppo<rtthe Govermiinent if they niiaîke a proposal to
increase-I might say to largely increas-the
salaries of the lijudges.

Sir JOH N T H O31 PSON. In rely to thel hon.
iemnber for Ottawa (.lr. )Devliii) I woubl say that
I have not been madie aciware thuat the duties in the
County of Ottawa, or in thlat district, have been
too great for the present jdiltge. i shoulid hope that
sucli was not the case. Tic judge in that istrict
is a very able and eticient judge, aind I was under
the mapression that lie w-as not overworkel. In
reply to the hon. nenber for London (r. 11y-
nian) I nay say tvhat while the Publie Accouti i
don appear to'show the result lie has intimîated I
yet the r aitL chiarge for the Atininist.ration of
Justice in the 'r-oviice of Quebee is consiierably 1
Iess than in the Province of Ontario.

Mr. CAMPBELL. I agree with the lhon. neui-
her for North York (Mr. Mulock) that this question
of the judges' salaries should not be continually
brouglit before the House. For years anti years
we have hiad this question unider discussion, andi I1
wouîld like to ask is it not the legai neniers of
the H-bouse wio.are responsible for this and who
are conItiuiaiily bringing up this question, whethe
for the purpose of getting fao-ur fron the judges or
of gettiig onii the riglt side tif tihem I do not know.1
At. ail events it is the legal, gentlemen wio are
constantly bringing up this questioni, and with the
exception of ite lion. miemiber for London (M1r.i
Hyinaîî) I have ntot lieard a single laymîan in the 
Bouse. sinîce I have hadi the lionour of a seat here
say olne word in faviour of the proposail.

Mr. LARIVIERE. I hope the lion. gentleman
will except mie, because last year [ spoke in favour
of increasing the judges. salaries and I am not a
barrister.

Mr. CAMPBELL. •I beg the hon. gentlenan's
pardon. I thouîght lie was a lawyer, for lie looks i
like a iember cf the legal profession. With the 1
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exception of the t.o gentlemen I have naimel, I
have not leard a layma iii this House ask for an
iicrease in the saliarv of the jutges but the law-
yers are everlastingly preaching that the iudges'
salaries are too low. ''le lion. mllember fo- North
vork (Mr. .\lulock) complains that the salary of the
unior judge il lis cunty is to low. Is tiere

aiythling to compel that geitleianu to h0o1l( the
piosition if lie Can do an bletter elsewere Why
iii the nane of common seise does lie not resign
the position and take someting else The judge
in the coiinty whili1h I have the ionour to represeit
is mie of the alest. imen on the Iench to-tdav. We
have a junIior judg tihere, too. for we'arc lessed
vith two judllges :anid tihese two julges have n]ot
ot as iuch work to io tiolle iionthi as ait ordi-

iary manuîu does ii ie wet-k. Jiey have scarcely
aiytIiiiir to coi, and yet. thiey aie drawing ig sala
ries. Whîile thiere miay be siomei co.unities throughi-
out the p in whit-l the couniitV court juitiges
have toiioilitI do. Vet Id iot lieive that. on
the whole. the judges are iverworke l. I also con-
teund that the salaries we pay tto our Superior Court
judges are quite sutlicient. i velture to> say tiat
tihere are very fewv mîiei <4n the benlich who could
eari as miiuhi at the bar as tihey are receiving in
salaris, and if they c arini more wiy do they
not rsigi aid practice att the bar There is
iiotlhin.r to comîIpel thtemît to retaii their positions.
More thai that, wlieueve- there is a vacaney to till
n the bencli there are twenty-five or t.hirty appli-
cants, autd the Minlister of .Justice is beseechetd fromn
ail ularters.

Sir .10 H N T H O.lMPSON. No, nto.
Mr. A -SiOT. No, Mir.
'lr. CAMPBELL. I know that a grent maiy

legail mtien lin iîy own townI have ibeen tryling ffo-
years to get ta pition on the bench. and Iaum told
that it is the same iii other counties. Vc uist
also iear in iiiinl that there are nany men who
will shiie at the har and yet be a failure oi the
beneli.

Mr. WATSONX. Wh.t. bar ?

Mr. CANM PBELL. It is not the men w-ho will
mand thele iigiest salaries at te har wh Imiuake

the best jutges. Altliouttrl I am inot a lawyer, yet
tose whvo kn<ow have told me that some of the

briglitest men who have tilled positions on the
bencli have been comparative failures while prac-
tisingî. at. the bar. I believe there are hiundreds of
ien tt.-day' practisiig ttheir prutofession fewo lihave
been alnost a failure, so far as receiviig large fees
alI getting large salaries are ciceried., whio, if they
were appointei to a position oit the blencli, would
till it with a great deal of lionouir to themsi-elves aid
ertedit to the professioi and the counttry. My
Position is simliply this: I know that the couiitry-,
as a wltie, is of ipiliin that the judtîges ait-e receiv-
ing quite sufficient retmuîncration. and b sincerelv
truîst that thehlion. Miiisterof Justice will not. give
waV to the flowery arguments whieh have been
adv-anced by a few mniieimbei:s of the profession who
are in favour of raising the judges' salaries.

Mr. McMULLEN. I an a lavman-neithier a
doctor nor lawyer-hut I believe we should have
on the bench the best ability to be fouitl in this
cotuntry. I lo not think the County Court judges
in Ontario are paid as nuch as they are entitied
to receive. . Any ordinary lawyer in practicc will
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cari more thain wve pay to one of our Count-y Court
judge-s. I a n willing that bolih our Colunty Court
juie. andi our uperior Ctiert judges .olofIdlDe paid
a fjr and resonb1le salary, ani I beleve that if it is
lecessarv tgi ierease titeir salaries in rer to secure
tt- best pissible abeility mn the benich. the country
woild assent tii it. 'l'le juniior judges especially,
who get. e.(In a. year aind S2(mI foir travelling ex-
pensts. are certainlv nunderpaid. We know per-
fect lv ell that ntanv lawyers d.îin a special
b lusi iles mklit mokirei tihan .5 ilN. a. ear, ani 1
have li eut there arc lwers sittii- iii tiis
H-I ceu whI in ii t heir praûtice eain lasii inia s
air peirh taps $241,1 Hx a vear.. Unh·lss Veti ncrease
the salaries of thel ines vu canit expeut to
s e e th hivigeist alaility.

NI r. N1 UL.KK. I lid ntt tlhink it was necessar,
huntil it was refertirel to. to pay attentiont d teo te ib-

servationt "f tlie limi. mîerîilber if East (rey N u.
Spiroule). whe he suggested that if aitvnimlemer of
the legal irofessin who ad vcated an increase of the
salaries of thte judiges di so frin somie questionable
inîterest r 4,1motive. I needi nitt sa thiait I liave iot
stuci aim. .yNI prfessin is that tf a farer. and I
ami not miaking mIticli moiey at ithier. But if the
hit. mie for- ( rty (er. Sproule)tr the hon. memt-
lier for lKent (NIr. .ampbell),- weoubîI like to kiow
wliv the iiemiers tif Ile legal prfessin bring thi.3
iatter tt thte a.ttttio tf the .House. it is becamuse

thev Iaive actual kiowleilge tof Àthe necessity : tley
kow the inadieqieuaey uf t reiunieratioi, ani we
on1ly hîave ta look acrss the lne t see how ai juli-
cii-î'

r. TYRWHIT. We ole nit want inspirationi
frm across the line.

.Nl-. NI ULOCK. That is just wliat I 'was going
to sav. We io not waint our judiciary to lbe de-
graed ini piulic estimiatioun. We want- onu- judtic-iary
to enjoy the fullest coinîfidence( of ithe people. They
Io enjoy that contideice, I ielieve ; but if the 1
prsent coIditioi of aifftirs is allowed to continue,
we aire more likely to have hrtught about the state
tif tlings indiiciicatedl1 by the hion. ieber fur Kent(Mir.
Campbell) when we may see positions putup for ten-
der. and a general coipetition for themn, and then we
may perhaps have the son of the honi. memberfor East
Grey appoinitel to the bencl just after lie has beenk
called to the bar and hecome qualified. We nmay
have inferior ien put iii these positions, and it is
neceessary to guard against such a state of affairs.
It. is. therefore, our lounden duty-tlhoughl it nay
not lie popular, andi t.hough it may be the ro/e of
demtaîgogues to denouce it-to place our juediciary 1
in a position to comlimndnl the confidence of the
coluntry. It is no argmnent to say thait a lozenl meni
could be got to till the position of a judge. As I
)oumitced ouut to the hion. itember for (hrey (Mr.

>Sproule) there are mniy persous in his riding
who would lbe glad to take his position aud perhaps
discharge the cdtties quite as well as lie does, or pos-
sibly bette-, for less thitan lie receives. But that is
not a fair test: a;nd I think it is unworthy of any
member of this Hotuse either to impugl the inotives
of those who aîdvuocate this proposition, or to aippeal
to demaigogic arguments, if possible to intimiidate
the Aliiniiistrat.ioi front dealintg p-roperly with the
qjuestion. Do I und-erstaid the lion. Minister of
Justice to say tiat lie is in favour of inmnediately
dealing witlh the case, provided the ion. Minister of

Mr. NcMULLEN<.

Finance can see his way to provide the necessary
funîds ?
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NIr. SPROULE. 'lie hon. memblier foir North
Vork (aIr. NlIulock) mîîay ' think tliat his stanmiii
at the bar places hlni so higli that lie is above inotic-
ing what coalmes froin aiy ordmary member f this

"t'tise. ven tloiulh impellei by a praiseworth
desire for coi tmv- > say thait aliylivpersls ii
Mny counîty could ÎI > g to take my positn, andl
'.to it quite as wcll for a less salary. I e oit tliink
is very apt. I nîught say the saine lhe ug llth
regard toî him :nor do I tihmk that arv mein-
ler of tins House sotild lbe looked n as ,eni-
gogue biecause ie speaks in favour if e'l'ui. Tue
lit li. îmmber mligît. wvit h eq uaîl prtpriety. have
lirectel lis aitt.ntitioi tt.) bis frintid fro keit
(NIr. Caimpbell). whoiî I thiink spoke very reaison-
ably atil logically ai the sujct. Nor do I think
the cmparisons utde lby the1 hon. member fo
Londtlin (Ir. Hmvian) were anîy fairer. He sy;s
that if a mitelical tman niakes a miist ake, h bui ies
it unler the gru t indti. awel there is ait el of i t,
while if a lauver <n tlie encih akes a iisiake it
lives to) cnfr<mît lim. No)w. vt u cainot criticize
hii, because lie is n the bech, alid,l thvrefore,
al)çve criticisi. If lie is above eriticisi amU1l above
law, I doi tt thlink that shmild lie a reas for
raising his salarv. If a loctor is ruil-tyi of mual-
practice, lie is prosecuted for il. 1 believe there is
at present a case in the i on. gentans iwn city
iii whicli a suit lias been iistitutei aainst ai
mnedical itan for Sti,0(0 for the death iof a. patient..
thouhrli no doubt. lie was faitlhfully and intel-
ligently atteming to his professional duties îwhen
the accident occurrel, anutd it wa.s iii no wav due•
tto uuiskilful or uprofessional colmint. If tle
hon. gentlemtîat's argument. is a good) nlie for iii-
creasi)g Ithe salaries of the judges, it applies with
ten tinies greater force to do'uctors. I lo lot wish
the iiference to he drauwn wlicl was drawn firIt
mtîy renmarks by the hon. îttmembér for North York
(Mr. uNllock), that it waîs a selfisli aimî the laiw-
yers of this Hiouse hai in view. I saitd. iii a face-
tious way, tlat they were all prospective judgae:
hut the agitation is nearly always started bîy tmenm-
bers of the legal profession in this House and carriel
on by themît, aînd, notwithstanding thieir great abil-
ity, I lold it is not the impression of the cotntry
generally that the ordlinary judges- i do not knoi.,w
anything of the Superior Court judges-aîre not
paid a fair remtuneration for their labour. I know
that if there be a vacazncy you can have abnost aiy
lawyer ii the couitry, io iatter whath his stanlinîg,
ready to fill the position of judige and glad to take it.

Mr. DENISON. As a Toronto mnan. I tmust say
that the salaries of the judges aire not suticienti.
The salaries dlrawn by Superior Court judges is
about what vas paid then forty or tifty years ago,
andi tiies have greatly changed since thlien. Ii
those days a judge of th8e Superior Court wL-as a
comparatively rich main, wlhereas to-lay lie is iot,
and his salary does iot at all enable him to cdo
credit to the positioi he is entitled to occuipy.
Wlhether it be unpopular or popular, I an decidedly
of opinion that the Superior Court judges in
Canada are not sufticiently paid. It is a w~ll
known faict that the leaders of the bar in Toronto
are earning froi $10,000 .to S30,000 a year, and
we cannot expect our best men to give up their
practice and accept a judgeship at a salary of
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or . a year. If somllething ,be not done
we will fin,d great ditiieultv in getti ng the be st
men ou the hench. and if we d get a good man
occasionally to go n ithe benich we will probablly
tind that lie will resign to reiew his practice at the
bar. We liave l hai cases alreadv of men not satis-
ficd with thir position on the hench going lack tai
the lbar. making four i-or five times their salai ies as
judges.

Ml. -. ALLACE. Naine.
Mr. DENISON. uîThere is ino necessity tg naie.

It is well kiownî tlat sch cases lia ve oecurriel.
anld it is desirabîle that the.v slîmld lotoccur.We"
want the best men on thel.necl, andl iot secaondl
class men. Canala canii afforai to> pay lier julges a
proper salary. In every couintry in the t world te
julges are thc best milien, aniildare well paid. with
the exception of this Couitry.

Au lion. .ME.\lE R. What aboit the Unitel
States ?

Mr. DENISON. I dio lnot care what they pay
on1 the aotlier sile of the line. air walit, thev dl)o blt
in England, France andl on the conitiieut everv -
wh1er. they nIv their jigles proper. and I a la
not. see why we e'shouhal iat ado so elire. As to the
Cojunty Curt jiiages, i ani of opinii they da not
receive what tlhey a auitghit. to get. I do m'>t know
haow it. is in tihe Couîntv (of Gr ev. ltit in the Counity
of York t heyt d )not ri-ceive what they are entitlel
to.

Nr. WALLACE. «I think it is ratier anj extra-
ordinary coinicienlcliCee that tte li gireitleiien oult-
Side if theli legal profession l lave advocateda
increase inI t le salaries of the judges are themselves
likely to appear in a short tine lbefoere those judlge"
to anîs1swer foir teliir coidict. dt theit last electionu.
Of course we do not impute thcir motion to iny
idead that wlhen tleir cases coue hefore those judiges
they iayi o l better considered on tliat groun but
the public a.utside may -view it in that liglt. 'lie
lion. memliber foir West Toronto (.Mr. lesis) has
stated that judges have resigiied their positions on
the bencli to resime the practice of tlicir proéfession.
He lias not mnenutionel any names. andîal iin Odtariî I1
think the cases are very few, if aniv.

Mr. DAVINN. an. lilake.
MIr. W ALLACE. He did thatt becaise lhe was

not pronoted to the Chanceillorship.
An lion. MI E.%RER. Oliver MIowat.
Mr. WALLACE. He resignîeal to tdake the

premiership of Ontario.

%1r. 11ULOCK. Wlhat about the Nlinister of
Justice ?

Mr. W ALL LACE. I am speaking of the Proviince
of Ontario. He resigneal to accept the position of
Minister of Justice, whicl, I imagine, occupies the
wirhole of his timie, and leaves himî no leisure to
practice in the courts. I d1o nîot think the people
are prepared to endorse any increase in the salaries
of the judlges. 'len trained all their lives, wlose
training is as severe as that of the judges and whîo
fill responsilble positions where life anal property are
at stake, are getting only 81,00, 86,2 , 3,00 or
$4,0() a year. The further consideration must
also be borne in mind that the judlges receive a
superannuation allowance wheuniiiifit for work,
which is a very important consideration, and theiri
labours are not very onerous. It is true that at.

certain perids of the vear tih i are pretty liusily
employed, but I do it think'as a rule thiy are
îoverwoîrkel. andal thev have a. gO aIdiaiof spare

.Utime.

Mir. 1EV IN. The pait Iwish to imiake is liot
exactly that the judges are îverwaorkei. but thiat
the lupeol)Cir (.auirt Judges iii the rural districts.
Il .- s wiik is as lieavyî das that tif thet juage ins tie
cit ies. receive anly S4. i a year. wheas telt latter
rvceive 85aM) ia yar. In )avocating theiil crease.
I ali t ctlulte.l Iy an limotive such ias thit su-
gestedL' by the lion. meimber- foi-r WVest York (fhMr. Wal-
lace). fo i 1ami ane f t hase who have the ga d fort une
lot ta.) lave their lietins contested. nr iihavei I ali
seltish inuterest, sinice naot lbeing a laiwyer I sta dia
vrV lpaooaîr chanuce o'f being pramoîtal tao the Ibeicl

lbut I tiil it strange that alredt twi jiidge lave
left. the district 'f which I spk . Fir iuislie ie
hdald lavery elliiiient jutdtuige there ins the persont if
Jditige Wurtele. wmho left tle dstrit ta takea pasi-
tion n tlie lienlic ini tlshecity f4 olntreal. whlerc
""ai al 'I"i. itis ilaore pleasant tai ruside. Ibesidel the

'dd iaiidl iiceinlve aif -njy.iirg a · ll adesrivel
prootin.Agaiin .11udgre lorge isare vd

ti the town iw f Tbree Rivers. wlire. tliaigî,h his
salarv is liat increase. the wark is ligite.
I oiuIail als' call the aittentin oiiif tifd hiniter if
.uiistice t) the faet Ilidt.hlai n ililit. Very shrtIy the
district wili lie liviled ilit t-Ia. hil-re W Ill lie
the district <if Ottawai and t hie adistict if Ponit.diae.
iThe c.utract for the erctio if the court liise in

i Hll lias been given out. and cousiderable iMIev
i as lbei1 iii i conniiuectioni with it. Thelit diti-
culty ins the nîew district o:îf Ponuitiac is ove;rc in. in
coiction with the site, and the work will slir-tlv
puarocead. I sh uld like to know if t lie samle judge
willi have to peside over thIe twa districts as li.

t loes to-day. We see noauw that the samne judge lhas
i more to do> thail he wiuld have tai d îover a siialler

idistrinct or i i a smallei crcuit.

Sir lJOHN TIH)1P N The reasli ns that have
Ilbeen given (Pl for the liscriminatinPli betweel city andi
rural l jilges are sound. alii will appe:r ti lite siii
to lioni. lebiliers on reflectioni. It is truie that

i thie are the saille in rank andiat the judge in the
i district of Ottawa is the peer of the judge in the
1hdstrict of foMintr-al, but the differeice arises fromil
the difuence in ithe cost of living. frimi the aiminit
of wirk perfîornel fiaromii the amionts which are in
litigatioin. adil with regard also to the eiohuiients
which are reccivel hy the professionu in the two

places. The hion. gentlemnan has referred to N1r.
Justice Wudtle. .lmdge Wiu-tele was p moted
froi Ottawa to 3Iant-cal. but I ami suire lie is
w-orse of in a financial point of view tlain lie was
becfore. 'lie i:eiieir for North Yoî k (\Ir. NIulack)
has put a. uiiestiii to mie aus to whether I a min
favour iof incresing the salaries of the jiuiges
now. If I am to asr t-le question in View
<if the inaieaquacy of juicial salatries I would say
yes, because I have been for many years, seciigthie
amount of duties which the judges performn, seeing
the aiount earned by the pir>ofessionbi ias compared
witli former years. of the opinionl that the salaries
of the judges should be increased. It is a great
i mistaîke to imagine that, when vacancies occur on
the bencli, we are overwhelhned with applications
fron persons who are desirous to till those

i vacancies. I would repuildiate suc> an insinua-
I tion for the saike of the profession itself, even
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if 1 liai1 11<' utliîv t: asîîs Pit the appIicLtiCIns %Itttiqplli agr't?<t43):amtiHî eajureat 1.3
Ilii iah.tils artlionitnivrot<. .ami, tliev rte mo(rea.111. (%Ve1tst1iftv).

esjivvialliv trieihviit t.ilargec<te . )fIt)) 1tifb
Ili favr t. wefiîî'l il ire a-c lifteit t.) tili the <ifijues IOlJSE 0F COMMO NS.
as eadîi vacau:ev u'ccetîrS. Thiere eau h li t) qreater

iIlistaLketitlit iiît'maginie tiaitt we ouglit. ttibî:î~pi. 5i Iv 81

rt.wrhit 4.1r111. .sfrii failuires at the har. Nt)
t eil. ilt!l litrhave l'eIl exceleiiit alei5 wliholiail îmot i $IEKtct.<kte(ii-a.'r* &le.
sîxccet.AlaIt the.. bar. huit tiiese cases are very e

inalca. Nr haiîtiîat. while iictire is a great fital îî~ES
4)f triat hitin wlît mi ne ic h:'î. gentlemnîî have saitI

tuiii tluesîlarie:sc.,eii to Siite tfo bli erai. 1 iielieve Y 11F1S T RE AI) 1N;$
it, is tf tilt: ilteresi 'of everv pensisl ini titis Co)llltiN

miot uîîlv*1ii seie ihat. the iju»CS.rt*sae acilîl î1îaiï ii bli 1  (.o. î!» .I>îesjîHCtiliîg thle (Lîai<îaiîi aai

fl lotatia lotit tio se tlimat tliey are suiicieîîtly paiclI -<tiet(uîpilîîpaîîy.L.îie.-j r.*'yi.>
Mnal t!.1xm;lletl ta, kecÎ111) a hoiin ici l htlîe-v Bill (N(). $ > lpc ingte Torî.inu. Haîîîiiltînît

iiîav rclerSetand daef...renceefroîi their felli-o ic ID 1>flid p:î.-'NIî T-1r
lîlen.~~~~~~~ h.1a1ll i îîfî, (NO).i <ti udcil l t'o lîlemorate the ('alîadiaîa (Iraler

<itict'rs -slihli siîîk lotc.1w the, .iest 1raiik ini sjcity. ofil e(icîs (N .C'twrh
Mluv atlle eltStlibî aiii regard to this ilntteî ,he*, **.r Ril

as tai wlietlmvr dtefna os :f the eounit.rv w<iul heBillct1(No.

w.arrant a cilahlLrt- eing uimade. whietlier thecpo Mî îîîîn.(I.Cmi
1Jbz:tit<iîi I previfilhIsV îîîade slîiîiihil i e atiopteii. diat Bill <SN). $:) ttbii hc(iprlitte the 5Septennial )k*e-

'we sligill vommuence itliîthe Superim-r(10111t v(blent .it.-Nr.(îts rt.
jlge.s. ht.v it ( Counlt v(Court judgtes to a future Bill (-,;. 84) re.slecti.îîg the ttilt- Ril
tinte. 1J'emi1ialettnsertielt-on0. geiîtlelmîîanis wG niNiîîî .oîîav-NIr. Wallace.)

a1 UCesti<, tIl tnîgt. lotit 1I111.1v (14) Smo later intite

Ni.NI NI U L EN. 1 fincl tlàai the elîlef jieti ceî
of the *ýt«tes receivt:s ; SI.0,1Nt ) ati M j r. TU l>lER îîovefl flor. leave t" ihtrailume E)i

jult4e-S q-,N)Inth '--tit te <of NI iclîigan tilt ? judges itliîn Aci. He sajalThechief <ihject <if theBix i
r'ect,e e 2.5LN) alid< travevhiiig explihste, while ouir to îuî>vi<ic pinve* fo.r the exeîîîutimi cof stV;ea)'iîîi.î

jtigtes o 4>c111»2ENI Ithik .t. aCfirvwhîen retristered iliiithe Unjteal Kitliîa'lî i rei5t.e

jîay as Iliuîchi as thîey pav ili tile Sute of Mlcîi.aI. here uout. of CIanada, tiiolaertllithoecia2lliistailees
lii tbille coîîIîtIlliiite St t;il, aufor -ciblîuîv illet, wIîjdî we lhave practicahhv e.xeîîî 1>îe'l tllt

c. tf steamiîl.itts ini the pavst. 1 referpîartictularI3'
ilge,. 1He lit1 miifutr ars aioiluîi the 'oiîr

ms~ a îieldller. Ile was askeai whîat- ]lis qualificationsi t .uicsenesdatî t i aîîaetI uf

were for .the ostiin<f coîîîîty jilge, anti îe w.ts I j îîîeztâseaso. 4aimai ~lîîîg dietlyfoisi the River ai
tiliget ilit o goùî ie iît. I gîc wih UCulîîf <of St. Lawrence. wlîichav le rgiëtere. là Iii(.cat,

'NIi ter oif -Justice tîtat. wc wanît the lies. talienit. Bitii andl wludî possess the luiperial 114baral«of
atiiltite l'est aliliity toiituhencmli. lîccailse we arc. muale Certitica-Ltes. L7îîter the îijeratiuiîî of tile
ail ihterest tal in hlaviîîg oui* cases leeileil acetbriîu mr teiiit Iiîspectioiî Act a-s it S4hds .aupears,
to tlt? lbeen t uaigîuet thait eaul'be aVi(ehi. * ac itrgto ;a receîît lechsiui i îvcîî li the Minis-

Sir EU-H Ait l> rP,1'' 'rui Tere wiîî uic ter tif Justice. thiat the Marinie 1)epatrtioîezit wiIi lue
(ARTWREHT. iiaet t»u inxist oni tlose vessel-,&troing rottiri :.t.

anIprtn ttiiîiîittuittiilr tîî-11iTirOW. analI ulijja
auli thuîîp r:i,,eztît. w 81111a-to ouble jispection a t ai erdouble inspection

wouil heefoe uggst iît. sîouai to fe~.althii ga pssese:ung ra erltiliü!ate. 144îloxired,
hier. Ifroin the 1Imperial Board otf Tr-aile. 'Flîat i.,;thîe

.%Il. FOSTER. 1 regret excccdliigiy toIi love thînt1 maiin olîject of the tirst part. of the Bill. Tiîcre ar'e
tie comîiîîîttee îise wiien s<i ittie lias lieen ilone. ï i <il tiîeîsïee'til*)i- '-"I f Ims nportance ;aoine, fo.r

~Velî~-eb~~n itiug fr ight.Itors aal ni tlre jistance, tci perfect the existing laîw in regardl to
items liave lbeema passeil. At this rate. we hîave tO i iiîfited certificates. Certificattem ;are graitteal tu

fear~~~~~~~~~~~ tîtiesuilc eeutl ptxîr slviîîg ron certain waters oly vandt liîiîteai
Octol Ker. I-owever, 1I ntIe that. the eonîuîiit.tee tlitose Waters lait, limiier thie law as it sail.a
rise and. repo(rt the resolttibns. vessel lîavintg oItained this Iiiiited certilic<ite and

Motionî agreed to. anti Couîuinittee rose îanti re- I vioatinir its terins lty piyiîg a.'tsiaie of the w~ater.s
ported tdie resoluitioxas%. Ifor wlîiclu it lîiltis iL cettitet, clliaut lie juisîd

COR >Us 'HRITI--AD.JilsM i'. for ppeire iiimpiossble t> eîîforce the penialties
CORPS CHISTI-ADJOUR .%IE'11. forthat violationî. $0 tlie uext . Sectioui supple-

Sir HECTOR LAN(OEVIN îuîoveil tiiaLt whenîinTen theei IE provisioinerof a the itig-aw
this Hoiuse adjouruas îat its îiext sittintg, it shah! -Stacndîl Men u u**- f ds apr viso Bsre a h itg

:tlid tc al îtiFriday next at t.hree o&clock li the. j gestoa<ftce<hhih I to taîla
afteroon.Iisp).ector*s. <id ini couise<juieice of the gre;it ihîvon-

aftrnon.-eience the shippixîg iuterest often ftel f roi the
Motion agreed to. fact tlîat unless the »oard of -SteanîholKat Iiispxectors


